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They Got Sugar For Coffee 
And Two Burglars Got Time
ir iuilvs visiiiiij^ lli<; Jolniiiy Poi)llun<r.s liad boon, willing 
lo (IrinU llicir cufbje .siraigbl, without sweetening - - and it 
the I\*nllahd’s had tiut run out of .sugar, two young men might 
not lt(.' .serving timer at Oakalla.
Also, if tin- same two had be(rn swifter of foot, tlu'y may 
still l)(r free • and the weallierman luid a liand in it loo 
but, as it turned out, a combination of those four events and 
some tderl polietr work resulted in arrest and eonvlellon on 
ciiarge of l)reaking and entering with Intent to steal.
Senleneed in |)olie<r (rourt 'I’ue.sday, on the (rharge, were 
two loeai youths, Norman iieekman, Ih. who received IS 
inonllis, and William .lohannsen, 20, one year.
'I’lie rieiies of events began last Wedne.sday night when Mr. 
I’entland went to Kite Spot Bakery, his place of business^ to 
gel sonu' of tlur .swe<>l cr.vslalline for tlur late eveiting coffee.
Entering llie front doof, l»? heard the crunch of footsteps 
in the show overlu'fid on the roof. He called pollc(r who chased 
tlur two hum juid apprelurnded tliem after a hot fool race.
It was di.s(!()V(rred tliat n window leading into Held Coates 
Ilardwaii! Iiad luren broken. Tlie arrest was made before Mr. 
Coates luiew there had been an attempted burglary at Ills
establishment. . . ,
Wliielt goes lo siiow tliat crime, against a combination of 
.sugar, coffee, flccd footed police and snow, does not pay.
Undergoes Surgery At Coast
A special edmniiUjJe of six 
members, rcpresenling .City 
Council and Peniiclon and 
immediate district fruit 
growers, will; be set up. to 
.study the asse.s,sed value of 
orchard lands in the Pentic­
ton area. i They will be 
charged with bringing in a 
recommendation.
'Phis is a result of a closed 
meeting held Monday afternoon, 
attended by' members of coun­
cil and a delegation of fruit grow­
ers, who arrived at the meeting 
learing a petition.
'I’hc petition referred - to 
“till; lnipos.slbl« iiositlon we 
find ourselves in, competing 
with orelmrdbits in surround­
ing districts of the tree fruit • 
area whose cost of opera­
tions. due to lower assessed 
values of their lands and 
lower mill rates, arc consid­
erably below ours.”
The petUion urged a reduction 
11 assessed values’ of orchard 
ands in the Penticton area so as 
lo bring them in line- with sur­
rounding districts, “in order that 
wo may fairly compeic".
If some postlve action was not 
forthcoming, the petition went on, 
it was felt that a good many 
growers will face great hardship 
and be unablo lo meet their civic 
obligations.
This, it added, would reflect 
on tlic economy and future 
prosperity of the city of Pen­
ticton as a whole.
P’l'ult grower delegates were R. 
Duncan, A. .Schwehk,,W/M 
hachie, J.'English and F. Pruesse.
Allltrnigh^^^^^ parulyzed from the wai.st down, 14- 
year-oid Glehdeah' “Spooky” Hatfield is reported in 
good condition at Yuheduver General Ho.spital today 1 and doctors have high: hopes that her recovery will be 
complete.
PRIDE OF PENTICTUirS growing minor hockey.organi’Zauon, tne riCu juveniles, sponsoiecl ny memoers olJ C 
Squadron, B.C. Dragoons, are making a nani.e for themselves in their inaugural year under the coaching of Cal 
Gallaghan. They have made one appearance in Vancouver this season and have been invited back to play in tlie 
main event in the Point Grey Athletic Association jamboree on February 5. But before the coast trip, the BCD s 
will play host to Vancouver PNE Juveniles here Saturday and hext Wednesday the team will be one of the main 
attractions at the annual Penticton Minor Hockey Jamboree. Shown above, left to right, are: front row, Charlie 
Richards, George Seeley, Barry Wade, Bob Bontheau, Wayne Callaghan (mascot), Jim Langndge, Mike Arm­
strong, K. Mitz, Doug. Moore. Back row. Cal Callaghan, (coach), Doug Frazer (trainer), John Gates, Ed. Senger, 
George Drossos, Roy Mascotto, Don Nyen, Herbie James, Harry Tomlin, Fred Castron, Dennis Atkinson, Dick 
Getz, Dan McNulty (manager). ^
A lively election is in prospect 
for Branch 40, Canadian Legion, 
next Monday night at 8 p.m.
Three' candidate.^’ are seeking . 
the presidency, two the position 
of first vice-president, three aie 
in the running for .second vice- 
president, and the .six executive 
posts will be filled from a list of 
14 name.s. Three narpes have been 
put forward for the two posi­
tions on the Legion society. Only 
acclamation is that of J. II. 
Robb,’as sergeant-at-arms;
Following is the list of candi­
dates: for president, G. W. Bol­
ton, T. Vf. Bryant and J. H. 
Hooper; first vice-president, T. W. 
Bryant and J. H. Hooper; second 
vice-president, T. W. Bryant, G. 
B. Carter and R. Dean; executlvo, 
T. "W. Bryant, G. B. Carter, R- 
N. Carter, R. A. Cranna, C. E. 
Crawford, D. M. Deacon, R, Dean, 
A. J. EllLs, A. H. Grant, J. H. 
Hooper, F. W. Hopkins, H. W. 
Kinsey, S. W. Penty, C. A. Rich­
ards; for socletyi D. M. Deacon, 
P. F. Eraut and J. A. M. Young.
Omits To Mention Use As Hospital For Chronics
Peace
A: ■'S
Affectionately known as 
“Snooky” by her many friends, 
the young girl, an ; accomplished, 
horserider and: figure skater, was
the victim ;of ,an accj^eiitalj^ootj
ing last Thursday afternoon. 
:Flowh^vTO:|^ast: - . ?
Although final word of; accep­
tance from Call maLna;gem(Sa^^^ mem­
bers has hot been Vteceived, a 
settlement formula of -the iohg 
'stri ko in the sou thern int^pr 
Was : arrived at 1 i^JTnteripr ;




A Tuesday niglit meeting of 
I ?SP0ach ?:Feslivai ;i Association idl- 
rectors elected ^'ommy Walker] 
a man of four years experienet* 
rfiii ihe'higjshpvy, as, prosidem 
§ llie ] alisoeiation f or ] I JiS'l; Jim 
riBoultoiv! also biieked v Viy , four 
' years i work: in flu; festival, Was 
(ilig.son for the post of first -viee- 
pre.sidont. '
Herb CSedde.s becomes iin-
' hnedialo push pre;4deiit of the or­
ganization uiid Fred Madden re- 
iitalnsVuiie ofliee of secr6lary‘ 
;:J;,manag(;rh;‘,
■ 'I’lie^ Tuesday session also so
' festival; Friday and Saturday 
Augufjl 20 atid 21. ■ Mr. Mudden 
htald tliat directors would be api 
pointed to head Hu; various com' 
inlttees within Hu; Jicxt few days'
; First business will i>e cluwsbig a 
queen from the hlgli .selibol am 
Vorganlzing a •slogan- contest for 
this year’s festival. .
^Ollier dlrcclors are Will Wullir 
i erlatui, Roy Huy, Bill Auly, Bill 
Lemm,' Detmls Raker, Frank Mc­
Donald, .1. “Red" Bowerlng, Glen 
I^awronce, IJernie llauschka, L. 




Was :' undertaken^ to :,ascei4am 
what damage, had been* done :to, 
.he giiTs spine but" the Abullet/ 
Which deflected info her cheiM: 
was not removed; and was cans: 
ng no immediate concern to 
nerve specialists. ,
Behiiiil llie i slipoting lies ; 
Snooky’s] avid liobby of eol-: ] 
Icctiug arilinal- pictures and a 
young boy’s desli’e lo try Ids - 
liniid at iiiarksiiiaiisldp. :; r 
David jolin Pear.son. ISWear 
old son of ME and Mrs.i J. T 
Pearson, was in the basement of 
h|s Iiomc after, school last Thurs 
day, constructing a crate foii bun 
turn chicks. Ho had tcleplionec 
“Snooky" to inform lier tlidh,,he 
Imd saved some animal pictures 
for her collection.:
Working on tlic crate, David 
became intrigued by, the letter 
“P“ stamped on ' one of the 
boards. Ho decided to try his 
skill at .shooting a hole llirough
-on’Sepi.1,,/1954; three corns oh- 
Sept. 1, 1955.
-Other' features are: mainten­
ance of ^membership; liaid st^tu 
tory holidayh to begin with: July 
I and Labor Day Hhis year, add­
ing Christmas Day,; 1955^ ^
Also recommend^vlwaSfiflvc- 
pe rceii t - yacaUdn payAlor^tt^-
oloyees With at; least; fiVe yi&rs: .....
service ^ City-Council next week.::
Comparatively tniiior alteration are required to thakc ;!^ 
the did;-Beutietpn hospital building suitable Tor a ; home;: 
for thc]aged];bUt:^'hether theses alterations,'directed td:; ; 
pixitectidh agaihst fire, wpuld permit the building to be 
used ai^d hmspitap for* chronics, as iiow proposed, is'itill
not clean. ^ k
''...^Council'pondered This ejuestion
on Monday when considering the. 
repbrt /of • jsl.' H.>Jehhs, inspector 




menis Jor AIie-band’s* visit. The
itCMR ^slipdltit^itHati thp:^^ 
cert;inUjst?he:f^;ahd states^^t^ 
no f expe^eiJTpii'the;’ ; cqhim 
(^rice^hed-|£brStra\^i land 
m^^dum;Sis]jnyd^^ ]
, Renewal, of the BCMP policing 
conh’^f^l^iil:^ be a cpnsideired vby
Ext^Mdii Df T?est Behch^R
“This may not be a perfect drgatliKatioii ,as yet^ biit 
we havts to get started and oiice weh’e started ,iui- .
provenienis will follotv.” , „ , , i i
' It was with these words that Harold Gilmqur, head
skin at shooiinE a noio inrougni of the Penticton; and pistrictGnh^d, Wclftire Appoah 
the oval part id the letter wllhl Society, told his Uireetprsipn^Monday night; to lprte|:.
aUB gun but it failed to Work. 
LUADlii GUN
Going upstairs, David loaded a 
pump-lypo .22 and was pn his 
way to the busoment again when 
llie Hatfield girl came to tlie dooi 




' CA WSTON —• A Kuruiiinos ciisUnus ilisirectur, Al­
fred lion It, who I'eshles at Cawston, owes his life to the 
herolHin (if a ii(!ighl)or, Dan Udy, who reseuod hinralter 
he was overeome In his sinoko-fllled garage ^whlle ul- 
einiiiiiig ill vain to rescno -lilH two prize Scoteli torriors,
■ ' id!-------- r—-----------------------------'I'lie fire dcsli'oycd llm dugn, 
\ an adjoining ciibln, llie garage 
and a ear ami for a lime Ihreal- 
(•lied the Huull home neartiy.
Mr, llmilt was remlered am
('oiiHclouH wliea lie eiilenid 
the Kai'age in an el'l'ni't lo 
locale the dogs ifiMl, (iver- 
(juims lay near the door as 
I'laiiies lleUed iireearloiiHly 
near him. Udy riiNlied In and 
al'lvr (uniHiderahle efl'ert man- 
’ aged In bring him out In a 
Hlale nl' imconNelonHnhSH, 
llonit Niil'lered an Injured
Addition of new fire fighting 
cqnlpmeiil lo Ihp (;ily departinent 
may load to llu?.B.C. Five Under- 
wrllers’ Assoelallon withdrawing 
opposlllon to Ihe. appUeHtloii of 
lh(j \\(,'Hl Bvneh Inigathm DIs- 
Irlet for fire proleelloii froqi the 
ully.
<Jnrres|iondeiiee be tween 
the DiiderwrllerH and the 
West Bciieli Irrigation DIs- 
trUit fluiiimlHslun, read in 
(Jlty Connell ineelliig Mon­
day, revealed this posslbll* 
ity. . '-/A *
shoulder. I 'me first lei ter, In answor to.a
' Also remicreil uneonsclous was I (nj(.|.y from the elly, made last 
I-uyd .Stewart who was Hlruek|y(.(ir,' was defliilloly against the 
by a falling ple(,'e of metal, blown wnii iho new and
out of the Inferno by an explo-1 fire flghllhg-trueU giving
sloii, I more proieellon within the elly;
'I’luf fire, which occurred lust 1 the umlorwrIUn'S nowuppenr lo 
. rlday nlghl, apparenUy slarled be favorable lo om? of tlie older 
III the cabin occupied by a broth-1 trucks being permllled to give 
er of the Injured man, Joseph protiicllon to Ihe west bench,.Hub- 
Boull. He awakened to find the joct to Iminedlulo I'ecall If ru 
room a muss of flames ami rush- qulred within the city..
‘dT At a meeting held in the .HuU- 
Bon’s-Bay Store; Mr. Gllmouv: ad­
mitted 'that there; wore things 
hut Would have to Itnproyo 
llino,wept along. ' ' '
(lET BALL ROLLING 
“But there oan't W? any Im- 
roveinent " Ihercj can't be any- 
hltig al.all — It woidon’t get 
the ball rolling.'' : ’ ‘
Directors as (i whole, who al- 
lomlod the .wsslon in good num­
ber, showed eiilh uslasin Tind, fix­
ed purpose li'i reacting lo lh(^ 
presltleiil’s eominenl.
11, was decided that tin? earn
necessary 'luTnake tlie build;
'pie’s ;liQine|^hot;fbr; a; hilsplital;. ; 
46rpWlWohics>:.il»t;wideh;;"thc -; i, 
efforts briiwhy organ Izatloiis 
liE the :cdhihUuiily hre a
Beduusc of' tliis,?couticil 
hc^repoi’t without'discussldii,: and 
liistructcd tiib.' city: clerk To seek 
clarlficatioii: fvom: the 'fire: mar; 
shales’ ./y ■,' .y■ ■ Va'-, ■
Foit ■ S’TAFF ONLY ''''
,. c;)f ten deba ted use to W! h.ch tlie 
ojd-l iiurse.s’ ,resid'eii(ic be
put^Was definitely settled by the 
fh'(i: jharshal’s rinspecior. “The 
present nurses’ . annex may be 
used only to ’accommodation, of 
staff; since . the; , corridors are 
1 micli tdb harrow to ' provide a 
indrgin ,0f:i(ifety wlileli would be 
required'by;Old;pei*sduS,’’lhoT’e-
port'staled. V.:'::: ....
Otlicr aUpulalion.s were tor al- 
lerallOns to tlie furnace cliuinbpr 
to comply wl111 chimney regula- 
tloni^, or ftp install tlin furnace in 
a separate' enclb.sui'c', Wiilcii would 
bo Isolated from tlie ihalii build- 
4jig;;.i ,
^'’- ’-..Reinbvid :,:,bf::;tbeM;;interior- 
jtuihip; uiid' cbiisiriietibi; of iv 
V staiidiird sUUiwiiy. Provision 
(»f stAiidard exit doors at i he 
end * of A lower floor wr rldor 
of IbeJefL floor whig,
Provide; suilabU' draft slop 
doors;111 main (,'orrldors, possibly 
Wlioi’o wings adjoin: Jiialii build­
ing, so as to separate the build­
ing lulu socUouh, , •
' liiHlall; slamlard melul clad 
doors on openings ■ nf verliA-al 
nliafls. Provide It eoiitlnuous cor­
ridor leading lo the exlf-illiig exit 
at t|ie top end of the left wing of
; Deyelbpmebtipf fuidher acreage north oFthe preseritvWest;; 
"Bencibsite is a distiiict possibility, Frcmk_(3(dciough,;;chsdi|na^
,if ) iiiiA-oihmlt ippA Ifiirl mcmbpi's of thcrCanadian T^Bloni’lit'A!
I laid out. witli the idea of using; additionfet-ubreagb,,
“We an; prepared to press fo'i'extension of this develop-- 
ment to take eareyof any veteran who wishes-'to take advan*. 
lago of the Veterans’ Land Act," he, said. ’ ; -J - ’
, 6f general interest was Mr. Colclough’s revelation that'- 
bill West Bench veterans are doing their own contractihg and - 
; that 20 pei'cent ofAjhouses bh; the i'develbpmeht :areSoyeb;.th 
minimum floor area required.
Otiicr figures given by tJie committee chairman Awere; ’- 
s lotai' lots iibw available, 91;; loisSalibcated;; 80; humberlcbf:
; : contracts; drawn upi 68; houses under construction; br; ebnri-; 
pletcd, 65;'homes occupied, 31.
A.a-R.;'Gai^sh^|qS|'-Gltvbri:^W£is ^ 
re-elected ypr^hiehtb of BCFGA 
by acclaiTWtibh ^oiV;the- final day 
of last'week’s sixly-fiithyannual 
convention;; Mr.-Gaitlsh 'receiyed 
a sustained houucirbi appiaarse af­
ter.: hisbhamebW^b'flV?bbWY^ 




;'Wus J. ,G. Campbell,; Salnrati 
;;;Arm,|;MW|Gain®^^ ,
-Al»hl'^vMr;H^Br,lsay::is;i;alsblp^sh 
while Mrr Kemp.,is ,a well-lolown 
|f;Ghly|chahg€f:fJhAbther executive
Worn Down In three Seasons
Abrasive Hction of the pounding boot soles of thqu- 
santls of hockey fans over a period of three seasons has 
wo n 1 (10 vv 11 the p I an king o f the main gangway of tlie 
Penticton Memorial Arena to the extent that repairs are 
necessary, , , - - ' ■ , ■' , ^; -.a.:--.
Cost ol .,**'*', the points raised by council
ai'cim gangway la 0,‘itlnialed^ at iiecessltatedithe wbi’k. Just






V fIce, apd -that .is;tp deycife rpyt|
■ ■> slblyf'c^'; ibif.: -ybipiythoAgi^?^^: I
.^er8,’Lsaid;fMr,'::Gariri8jjv;';;A:^*¥^';;]'A:ViAl
•' Mr. Campbell: expi’es.sed'a febl- 
'ng-Of’ hdmblenbMvtb;^
?hosen to follow In.Mr. Barrat’a 
footsteps, ,“a man ,who.-has So 
ably served over the'',yea)ps.” ' 
Calling for fall v'suppdrt froiiii 
the growers, Mr. Gampdell re- ; 
marked,; “I; will, atteinpt to give ;! 
the samblilgli' standard of&ervibe i ’ 
even though ! khbw- that iwlll be
puign would he lii'ld In this city 
In May. ;.4 IkfEtipPpr n
.Some dlMciiHslon wiUrod In llu? Provision of a slamlard iiiclal 
question as to wliellier’the effort ch(ft (lobr at stairway <if formoi 
should’ bo Taimcliod in May, ’or ] m'lilornlly ,'vVlng. 
be poslpoiiotl iiiilll the fall, and 
lield In October. '
Mrs, John Pearson; and ,tSell 
Baker,' the brgimlzttllbn’s i vice- 
pl'csldenlH, bbut favored ilie: (in r.
Her dates.
Certain brgiiiil'/,tttloim t4» he 
liieliided, within the vsehenie, 
according 1« Mr. Balier, were 
uoiintlng on ttie ( efI'orPs 
hejngjalrly early III the year, 
so as to have a btidtf<’l> 
i::the"year. .
■ Mrs. A, M. Coslloy pointed out 
lliui ii eqrtalii arnouiit; of morneiv 
turn, was being achieved In yur-
$3,560 and llie park.s board, Mon 
day, iwiuested Clly Council to 
advance lhi.s amount from the 
Ixuird's 1954 budget.
'ri'ic rcflupid. was acceded lo 
but not before council liad o.x- 
pressed concern over Ihe need for 
such an expendlUire In a compur- 
alively new building.
Unable In (|U(?sllpii building lii- 
speclor S, II, CornocU, nol at Ihe 
meeting, cnuiicll rumliuilivl over 
the mailer wllh Alderman lil. A, 
TllchiTiarsli, wondering If more 
people were being adnilllod than 
the hullding was designed for 
and, If iiol, was .11 Inacloquato 
design lhal was ,at fault'/
’I'Ik? Herald, hnwever, learned 




Council, while questioning the 
cause, was content to take the 
vccommendatlon of the building 
liispei’tor for the need and ap­
proved the parks board appllcu- 
llon provided satisfactory' assur­
ance Is given that the work will 
stand upi
Alex McNlcoll, chairman of the 
parks board, said, today, “wo are 
III full accord with council in 
wnnllng a. piirrnanont Job."
Mayor Oscar Matson, with 
liulldlng Inspector Covnock and 
members of Hio parks board, will 
inspect the nremi. decide upon 
the jiHluro of the repair, and then 





A, j. Cowie, wh.b' has be^in 
napaed head of the ttahspbjrtatlon 
committee of the boaril of .trade, 
has appointed a spibfclal'Commit­
tee to study the question of the 
bridge between :: Kelowna ;; and i 
Westbank. Membership of this 
committee comprises F. O. Bows- 
field, H. R^ Hatfield, W. A. Loug. 
heed, H. B.! Morley,' F. G. Pyq, 
and G. J. Rowland. ; : ;
ApHi 9 was sot by City Coun­
cil, Monday, as tho date for the
work started as soon as posslblo,„^^|;*”S of tho :l)’rlgatlon dpUrt
(;iuektloii of soiho form of coin-1 a .Suminerlaml amendment pro- 
ponsHlIon -for officers of various .po,se(l It 'should embrace an lion- 
BOFCiA ufflllatoH bocamo omi of orarlum for Ihe Board, of Gov;
Rain and Sunshine,
Ins. lira.









cd out, sounding an alarin.
Tlie iielglihorliig Kcronicos 
fire ileinirtiiiuiit was called, 
hiii huciiiiHc the area Is out 
of tliclr JurlHdUiUop, llioy 
fiillod to rcspoiid to the 
alarm.
iracecl with below zero temper' 
alures and a howling wind, nolgh- 
taot’H formed a bucket brigade and 
Hucceoded Tn saving the Boult 
home and another garage housing 
an additional two oars.
/the major topics' In the latter 
stages of (ho slxly-fltlh annual 
'convonUoii, which concluded last 
Thursday evonlng at . Penticton 
Armoiu'les.:-;'• 
The night session; cleaned up
ornorsof B.C. Tree l,>'ruUH Ltd, 
Among I hose spouklng tigulnsl. 
the (imbhclmont whs Gordon 
Wight, of Oliver, one of the gov­
ernors,and It was, dofoatod,
.................. ................. ......... . ; aonoral feeling whs not
rcsointlbiis that Tmi liie gamut agalnHli;Hoine form of compensk
The uuderwrllcrs have now 
reiiiicHlcd; tlio Irrigation dis­
trict coniiiilHsloiiurH Ui ascer­
tain City Ooimcll’s vihws on 
the iiiatler and whftt equip­
ment It was proposed to use 
and how many additional 
firomen woqld ho required.;
These answers arc expected To 
bo forthcoming ,fpom tho lire 
committee at next week's council 
mooting.
rent orgunlzhr/, and that It U'ould iof lhCA ontlroA fruit lndi|Hlry, ;ul-
bo loo bad loi lose this, by post- thought the (?oiivenllon * was ; dtJ- 
pohoment of the drive. scribed as one of thc! quietest
“Lot’s strike while fthe fijon'S In rocqnti yours,'- * ,
htit,"rlnlorjoolod Mr^'jC31Imbqr.;^'^^^0 ■ ■
Most; canvassing Mrhs doho :by b Oho volqranvdolegalo ,summed 
the huJles,' ,shld Mrs,^ Elslb'iMhci ll ,up thls-ma^
Cleave, and they’ Afavorod:'iiho whore t^oro yvas an axe to grind, 
more favorable weathOb of: May- thoro (WttS mo whqtst(3np.b,;. And 
, . \ j; 0., llomhllug:; was i;tI o tho eonyoptlomm^
spcidter who ©WpImsIzed^Ghv g(inebhP nolo‘of harmony. :;:-. V
4luo of October. i
forts, ho staled,: had provbn ^ form of oomponsotlon ishould. ox- 
(Continuod on Page Da,• tend wi^s brought to a hond v;.«in
lion, but rather a question of 
where would A a halt bo. called.
’Pile amendment was; to (t res­
olution 'culling for,; compensation 
loir; dlrijotors ^ofA B.C. 'Fruit Pro­
cessors -Ltd,,' Which ’ Hotitlr: imd 
oast Kelowna; Ipul;Indicated they 
wlsliQd to withdraw. They now 
'receive a per Diem; allovbancQ.
Earlier in; tlie convention, (i 
proposal from Kaltidon-Okanagaii 
Falla That mombors of, the biiIoh 
staff of B.C. Troe Fruits bo paid 
a nom'nul salary, pluo commla-.
sloii, was defeated. Members'of 
Iho sales staff ul'O paid a flat 
salary;-;
BRlDUlil DUBATim
Highlight of the windup SOS- 
slon Thursday night wore two 
resolutions,, one dealing wltli a 
bridge adross Lake Okanogan 
and the other calling; for i;ap­
pointment bfa royal commission 
to invostlgulo all phases of the 
fruit Industry^ - ;; ; . a a
, The bridge question, whlph per- 
petratodv a hot debate, was mbh 
od, I Delegates from -Penticton 
and Nai’amuia opposed the res­
olution' which was Introduced by 
Winfield, Okanogan ACoptro Aond 
'westbank and which called for 
eoriiSitr uctlon' of a bridge vat': - the 
oarllesk posslblo moment,; Nora- 
mnta delegates wont on record 
ns being In favor of an oast Bide 
road.
The resolution was tabled af­
ter one dblogutodeblored.that 
the bridga; ciuestioh?Had polttlijal 
Implications andlthut the PCFGA 
should nialntaliv, a. non-polltlco! 
attitude, ' President A. AR^!';Ga^ ‘
rlsh : suggested A.ihe A mattowA bo | 
tablodr bedauso. In the evant the I 
resolutl6rt^m(lt;.dofoati;;it tyaa! fblt 
IL wquld Uidvo a disftstrpdB of-
'::;;(ContlnUlSa?’:6 :;0) " '■■■ 1'
' a';:„ r''-A;AT0mp<i>•eittijril A'V 11
.aMojOa
January 20....... ;'a6.6: •v‘-L2,7
January 21 «,;i. D8.0 ■,;;a14.1.
January' 22 v...... 10.x' 8<3
January 23 12,3^ '8.8,
January 24 13,8’' : ""'■:'7,3, '--A
January 26 ...... 20.2 A,. ,:8.2- : :aa
Jamiaby 20 28;t ■.;';a:7.2-' -■ i
■ '










; A luxury blend: in every respect yet 





are pur imcfes ibw on,every itenv every day — we also ^r'each week: except
tional buys 41iat mean epctra semngs‘fi?r j^u. Chec^tKisiwi^^^
listed below. Then visit; Safeway aiid get in the habit of saving regularly.
Dewkist. Cut green beans. 
15 oz. Can ...
Sunny Dawn. Fey quality, j 
A rnealtime appetizer.
15 oz. Can .... . .....
Mi‘. and ^^rs. A. Patterson, of 
Saskatoon, arc currently spend­
ing some time in Naramata as 
guests at tile Rdyal Anchor Mo­
tel. Mr. Patterson, who is the 
brother of Mrs. .1. II. Ward, and 
Mrs. Patterson liave come to tiie 
Okanagan with a view of taking 
up residence in this community.
'I'lio annual congregational 
meeting of the Naramata United 
Churcli will be held tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 p.m. Reports will 
be submitled and the election of 
a 19.')'! slate of officers is sched­
uled for the mooting.
Al tlie annual meeting of flie 
local jissocialion of Iloy Scouts 
held last week in tho card room 
a I the Naramata community hall,
I plans were discus.sed to form a 
I Boy Seoul Trooi) liero. There are 
! now si,x boys In the community 
j eligible for Ihe .Scouts and Ihe 
commit tee is eiuieavorlng lo oi‘- 
ganizo them and find a loader for 
lh<> troop. U(>porls were road 
(luripg file evening and election 
of llie 19.71 eommill(!0 resulted 
in Cyril T. Huyuer and Eldon 
Balior being returned lo tho of­
fices of chairman and .secretary, 
res|)eclively, by ;ieelamalion.
Others eloelod to office were 
(I. 11. Bowerlng, Percy Hancock, 
Jim Don.'ild nufi Mi‘.s, Verna Ken­
nedy.
Mi.ss Uia Poder.son, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Poder.son, will 
j leave on Saturday fbr Vancou- 
I vor where she will begin her 
nunse’s training at St. Paul’s 
Oonend Ho.spital.
Mrs. H. B. C. Fry and Miss 
Joyce Fry arrived homo on Sat- 
lurday after visiting for the past 
several weeks in Cremona, Al­
berta.
Tdsie'Tells.
ijl OSOYOOS — Mombor.s of the i 
Osoyoos Board of 'I'rade wore' 
hosts to their wives and-nuiri- 
erous visitors at an Installation > 
banquet hold in tlie banquet rooni i I 
of file Rialto Hotel recently.!:' 
Some (50 people were present.
Norman (lyles was hisiulled a.si 
president for a .second year. 
Howard‘SIitigshy, is vlco-presi- 
dont and Stan Slodola is agahi 
.secretary - treasurer. >
Directors elected to take office 
for this year were, J. W. Gil- ,[ 
mour, Roy McDonald, George 
Beales, .Henry Falk, Theodor 
Mint, Henry S. Schalgo, George 
Coomho, William C/.arneske fnd 
Ralpli Horner. ' ’
Commissioner Gordon Kelly in­
stalled tlie new officers and bn 
behalf of the eili/.ens of O.soyoo.s, 
e.xtended thanks .for the good 
work done by llie Board of Trade 
during the past year. ’ !
During the past year the Board 
of n'ra(i(’ has been sueeo.ssful 
either on its own, or in co-oper­
ation with other local .organiza­
tions, in stimulating a road pro­
gram to the interests of the local 
district, regulated store hours, 
sent a good will caravan to the 
Rocii Creek l•'all I''alr, .socnrefl 
a liquor store for Osoyoos anti 
bellied considerahly with publU: 
ailvertisiiig for Osoyoos. Cornmla- 
sioner Kelly told i>f • frequent 
complimentary remarks on O.so- 
yoos- liy strangers pn.sslng 
Ihrougli, wliieli would not he pos­
sible were it noL^for an active 
Board of 'i’rafie working in harm­
ony with other organizations. ;
Daring the evening Norman 
Gyles, tho president, officially 
bestowed upon John Vargovseik 
the 19.73 award for Good Citizen 
in yicognillon for outstandirig- 
seivie(-s to tho community dur­
ing 1953. In reply, Mr. yargov- 
seik suitably expressed thanks;fdr 
the honor tho citizens of Osbyqos 
had seen fit to bestow on him^v 
Two interesting films were 
shown by Dr. Robertson, assisted 
by L. Viaud. - '' ^
15 OZ. edn




Diced Ijddrrdts .^Ji'liner, .Chfile« l.l «i. :Can' .
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; .' (tn'lUe pnrcliase of a 10 l|»; or lnr;;(^r lias of
Klieii CRAtT FLOUR
Brink ■fhl» ; opnp,on' t(»' ouf Hldre ' and ■ boI lOc. off Ui« 
.••fcimlar- rflalfi prjco ‘of: a., lO n>; - or lafRcr liaa of 
'JUlrhcir..Crou;:i<'l(mr;'. 
bffer, explreB l'>l>ruaby .21,' I9.M
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Whimlster 
arrived home on Saturday after 
spending the past two weeks at 
the coast. While away they visited 
in Vanebuyor and Victoria and 
holidayed for a week at Yellow 
Point. Mrs! Whlmster’s father, 
W. A. Portoous, who accompan­
ied-them to Vancouver, ■ will re­
main there for some time to re­
ceive additional medical care.
5je
The regular monthly Naram.a- 
ta baby clinic will ho held Tues­
day, I*Y-bruary 2,, from 2:30 p.m. 




Win a :2P;'- Phillips Table IVjlodel Television Set in 
Satfeiyhyfa big. Strbngheart :i^t food Contest. It’s 
easyi enter, as often jas you Wish, Be, sure each 
entry icontaiJi.s ■ a,' sttOiigheart label orfacsimile.
15 oz Tin « for2 for 25c
Bulk Qpd^is Pire-fluffed for finer baking! Guaranteed in ■ f ^ work


















Red or Blue Brand. Aged for flayor 
and TondornesH. Top Government 
. Grades ......................i.i*..... IjB.
StOUlld Bedf XA>an, Red or llliie, Lb. 35c StCWing Beof R3"or *BIu« ^Brand, Lin 45c
Grade “A", IMiiinp meaty Birds RAnM ivat* RoHeloiis and OA^
pOWI Head and Fe(jt Off . .......... Lb. 0661 LlVer Nutritious, Sliced ..... I.b. £>^0
Head Cheese SlicedLean, Meaty, Lb. 45c
Pircparcd ready <o cook, Lb. 35c BoUflld Boiie Poft RoaSt ^Bhuf.... Lb. 25c
Loin
Contro Cut IMIlIVKlCt** Lb.l
All Cutf, Rod 
or Dluo CCttCMICCVtMCC Lb.l
Sliced In Layers 
Pino Flavor......... tVa Lb.!
CALIFORNIA NAVEL
Swooi^ full/bf Jule^^ Use them Itbr 
juice at breakfast, in the fruit bowl 
througliout the day, and of 
course, for tangy mealtime 
salads. Family size 288*8.
8 Ibii; In cello bag ... ^
Rod Emperor
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Wieners no. i, nic« rmvor 
Ling Cod in The ruco
Ml. 35c 
i.h 19c
Wo I'OBorvo the right to limit tiunittltloe
Imported. Crisp fresh 
stalks. 'Servo stuffed 




meeting of .the, Cawston Board 
of 'Trade was ! held in the Caw­
ston' Community Hall on Thurs­
day evening, January 14, with 
an excellent attendance* of mem- 
ber.s, considering the very cold 
weather which had just arrived. 
Proving the great interest tak­
en in Board of Tra:de activities 
in Cawston.
The president for 19.53, W. 
"BiH" Ritchie, gave a brief re 
port covping Board of Trade 
activities'and achievements dur 
ingjtho past year. All local prob 
lems sootier or , later, channel 
thrdugh tho Board of Trade and 
there, are. considered and direc­
tion is'given. This is a re.sult 
of the board’s persuasion, the
B. C. Tolophonp Company have 
agreed to furnish telephone ser­
vice to the Cawston bench VLA 
project, estimated to cost approx­
imately $20,000. A road program 
has been advanced'and a now 
customs house and residence'-has 
been built at the international 
1)011 nrtary. Possibility of provid­
ing fire protection for the vil­
lage Is being sUullotl. '
Wllh Jack Sandersoh presid­
ing, oleetion of off leer,s for 1954 
proceeded. Clare MorrI.s, prln- 
el pal of Cawston school Is presi­
dent; Dale Evans, vlco-prosldont.
C. I'lneh is again socrotary- 
treasurer. Elootod to the exec­
utive are the retiring president, 
W. Rllehlo, together with J. S, 





The highlights of tlie now liq­
uor bill wore explained hyi the 
Rev. A. C. Pound (it a woH-iit- 
tended rally in tho Bethel Talior- 
nnolo, sponsored last week hy tho 
Women's Christian Tomporanoe 
Union. ■
Two musical lloms were on tho 
program for the evening. Mrs, 
U. Moore played a selection on 
tho violin, and Mrs, J. Pool sang 
Rev. Mr. Pound, after Intro- 
duotory remarks ooncorning the 
liquor quostkm In general, gave 
doialls eonoorning the now leg­
islation and the typo of oiiUots 
that,are available. Ho pointed out 
the general jilun of its imple­
mentation and the action that 
could 1)0 taken. The need for 
watchfulness was stressod, and 
slops which can 1)0 taken to avoid 
more outlets wore given,
At the close' of the mooting, a 
film was sliown which vividly 
dramatized the offdets of alco­
holism,
To ManufactutI
. OLIVER — Ted Trump left 
Friday by air for England. Own­
er of the firm of Trump Ltd. and 
inventor* of the Giraffe, -'Mr. 
Trump . has recently sold the 
wor 1 (1 man Lifactu ri ng i-igh ts;; ex- v 
cept for North iind'South Amer­
ica, Jo (Thomas Adshead: and V 
.Sons Ltd., Dudley, England. pu‘r( 
ing his bt'ief visit to England Mr. 
'Tiiiinp will help in setlingJiip. 
tlip;j)ro(luction line, j ,
Plans fdr his; trip! included; 
meeting Sir Patrick: riamiltdri! 
head of thd U.K. group of Indus­
tries, involved in : the sale, at 
Montreal. He will go on from 
there, with ;Sir: Patrick, to, Dudley 
•where he' will meet Eric Bulley, 
managing director of Thomas 
Adshead and Sons, who flew to 
Oliver during December, to .see 
the Giraffe,
After spending seven days in 
England Mr. Trump will :fly! to 
New York where he will atteh-d 
the convention of the A.ss0clatIoh 
of Equipment Distributors. He 
will return to Oliver about Feb­
ruary 10.
City Crews Move 
900 Cubic 
Of Snow Off Main:
At press lime today, snow was 
still softly' falling, adding a frac­
tional amount to the 2.5 Inche.s 
that have blankQtod this area' in 
the period from last Wednesday 
to Tuesday. ’The low tompera- 
turo reading this morning vvas 
7.2 dogroo.s with an oxpoctod liigh 
of 30. . . , .
Tuo.sdiiy morning tho city snow 
removal crow started clearing op­
erations in tho, downtown area at' 
four a.m. and during the' tiav 
cleared Main street from Lake- 
■shore to Jormyn avenue and .•ilso 
Front: street, "Over 900 cuhlc? 
yards of snow were removed In 
the operation," .said city engineer 
Paul G. W. Walker. J
Two graders worked on iwo 
shlfls ploughing snow to.(he side 
of main streets and finished tip 
at ten p'clock Tuesday ovohing. 
Tho engineer .said I'onds woroi in 
fair condillon and that sanding 
was being carried out "as and 
when" necessary. ! ’ ■
Bnowfall hroiight with if a 
sharp rise in lemporaturos. wKh 
a high of 20.2 Monday during 
the period from last Wednesday 
and a low of 2.7 dogrobs holovv.
POSITION WANTED!
Ambjllmm yDiinK nmii, ao, ^•(«Ml(llntt inl'PMll('((Mi Amii wIhIu'H 10 nliliiln n ItoNltloii In liitliiiilry, ofrico or nwi. 
riilliiro, U.n.ti. Ki'ndiiiiln wNli. iivrl- 
('Miainii, orrii'o iind nniiok oKiirrirncp, Ho* I'ciiacion llrriild.
II- M .t>
STREET'S
SEED AND FLORIST SHOP 
202 Main BL Plibno 8805
■vfv
Fruit Growers And Economists
Last week’s convention of the BCFGA 
developed many an interesting comment 
and reflection. But one reaction that 
stood out beyond the others, so far as 
the Herald was concerned, involved the 
grower and his changing perspective in 
regard to trade and tariffs.
'rhis change has not been born over­
night. It has been a feature of the fruit 
indu.stry over a number of years. Yet 
di.scu.ssions at this most recent conven­
tion seemed to liighliglit and emphasize 
the change.
, Time was when the fruit grower was 
the nation’s most vigorou.s" protectionist, 
the ob.stinate and unrelenting enemy of 
any one who ventured to suggest freer 
policies in an approach to world trading.
’ Today, while subscribing to the neces­
sities of'certain protections and defences 
for certain products at certain times, he 
is much more aware of the gain.s to be 
derived in an expanding multilateral 
world trade.
Tho appearance here of Dr. Richards, 
chief economist with tho federal depart­
ment of agriculture, highlighted this 
fact.
Economists always appear to .speak 
with careful dullness. When such econ­
omists are attached to government de­
partments, and therefore to some extent 
hinged to political affairs, the circum­
spect attitude can be regarded as inevit­
able. Dr.. Richards conformed to this 
general rule. But his very careful com­
ments nevertheless did make clear the 
Canadian trade policy as a whole. This 
nation is giving support to policies that 
can be expected, in course of time, to 
reduce rather than erect barriers, to free 
rather than hamstring multilateral trade. 
Prifit may at times-appear to face some 
sacrifices. But the over-all picture of the 
/future hope should be kept in mind, to­
gether with already proven.advantages 
: ofisuch an attitude. \
world trading in pros- 
T)ect, many an orchardrst would be well 
advLsed to start pulling his trees here 
:';;and:'.now.''
j ^ Without such policies as the govern- 
hioiit is now foivwarding, together with
a number of other nations, there can be 
no such prospect.
We do not underwrite every comment 
made by Dr. Richards. To our mind, he 
did not deal with the competitive export 
subsidy question in such a way as to 
answer this vexing problem. It remains a 
contravention of the spirit of the Gen­
eva trade disciussions and qua.si-agree- 
ment, is certainly not in the direction of 
the'freeing of trade, and it would bo 
gratifying to hear a government spoke.s- 
man single this practice out as something 
sooner or later to be fought and eradi­
cated in line with the very policies tho 
government is supposed to bo promoting.
It remains an anomaly, howovor.^tho 
more .so when it is apparently defended 
by a governmental economist.
We did very heartily agree with Dr. 
Richards’ comments on convertibility of 
.sterling, and an article on this page, re­
printed from the Winnipeg Free Pre.ss, 
deals further, and full.y, with tips ofton- 
discussed i.s.sue.
Dr. Richards said that convertibility 
could not be enforced by. any enactment, 
at least to any practical advantage. But 
convertibility could come overnight, if 
only Canadians would give Britain a 
greater share of imports.
Ho pointed to the English suit he was 
.wearing, to his English hat and over­
coat. His car is of English make. He took 
his la.st holiday in Bermuda. If everyone 
in a city the size of Vancouver were to 
do this, he continued, there w.ould no 
longer be any convertibility dilemma.
Okanagan growers can easily infer 
that if they favor British imports, when­
ever they can with justice to price and 
quality, they will be helping to hasten 
that day when.more Okanagan fruit will 
bo sold overseas.
■ Meanwhile they can be: congratulated 
on haying reached a mature perspective 
in regard to their own export marketing 
and sales problems. The average dele­
gate to today’s BCFGA conventions, in 
brief, - is himsejf a good economist with 
a capable of the
'world^s nroblftrns and needs. ''
Local Christmas Seal
Oliver
Five hundred dollars of the $4,- 
250 raised in tho South Okanagan 
through the sale of Christmas 
Seals during the past two month.s, 
wili bo turned over to the Oliver 
Health Centre Association- a.s a 
contribution towards the building 
fund of the new Health Unit at 
Oliver, it was ^announced today 
by Mrs. H. E. Chalmers, chair­
man of the lODE Christmas Seal 
Committee at Penticton.
The grant will aid immeasur­
ably iti making up the . balance 
of tho amount of money required 
to be raised locally. Cost of the 
unit is in the neighborhood of 
$13,000. Federal and provincial 
governments contributed $4,100 
each, Christmas Seals $500. About 
$2,000 of the local balance has 
ali'eady been secured, —
SERVE 8,000
The now unit, which will serve 
8,000 in this area, is the latest in 
B.C.’os liealth unit building - pro­
gram to provide nriodern and up- 
to-date health : units throughout 
the pijdvihcb. it will have a floor 
space of 1,238; square feet, made 
up ()f laisiiiess‘cifdces, two exatn-
'Tn a world that .sometinies 
appears to have gone haywire 
with power plays, squeezes, catch- 
a.s-catch-cah maneuvers, selfish 
and onesided bargaining attl- 
tude.s, it is a grand experience to 
see and hear .intelligent men and 
women planning not only a high­
er standard of living for them­
selves but seeking ways and 
mean.s to improve and assist the 
industry that i)rovides tlieir live­
lihood.”
George Wilkinson, industrial 
personnel officer for Marwcll 
Construction Company, express­
ed..the foregoing opinion in his 
opening remarks as guest speak­
er to the banquet gathering of 
Ihe eighth annual convention of 
lh^• ^Vderatlon of Fruit ami Vege- 
liible Workers Union (1'1..C» Sat- 
unlay evening In the Hotel 
Prince Charles., it vvas the key- 
nolo of his addro.ss on the re­
sponsibility facing management 
and labor at the present time if 
the Canadian economy is to have 
•‘Industrial peace.”
The speaker, ftn’inei- .secretary 
of the Greater Victoria Trades 
ining rooms, one clinic room and' nnd Labor Congress and one time
a darkroom, and an adequate 
common or meeting room. Tho 
ground space was donated.
The project; was stlmiilabHljr 
by the .Oliver Health Centro 
Association and construction; 
is already iiridor way. ! .
Mrs. Chalmers said the grant 
from Christmas Seals was in 
keeping with the B.C. Tubercu­
losis Society’s policy of spending 
Christmas Seal funds in ihefdis- 
trict where th.ey .qrd rui-sed, when 
this is practical «and econonfical. 
“I think this is a wenderful .Ex­
ample of the power of the little 
sticker we soil -at Christmas rto 
fight tuberculosis and raise stand­
ards of health,” Mrs. .Chalmerk 
sfiid, "and it is very,’ gratifying' 
to my' committee' :to see ;such 
tangible and worthwhile i-esults 
for our work. We aye very happy 
to share the success of the build­
ing-program with the Health 
Centre.group and Dr. D. A. Clarke
membei- of the Industrial Labor 
Relations Board, romai’ked that 
it often appears these days that 
it is a crime for an employer to 
make a profit. But, he said, a.s 
long as profit-s are .shai-ed with 
the people who make them po.s
slble, as long as they are plough­
ed back to make bigger and bet­
ter industries 'fwho, in the name 
of common sense can argue 
against profits.”
OMINOUS WARNINGS
“I am not an economist nor a 
brain trustor,” said Mr. Wilkin­
son, “but certain ominous warn­
ings are appearing in our ])rov- 
ince and nation that just cannot 
be ignored.” fie rei;ounted re­
marks made by a tinion business 
agent in llie United Sliites who 
stood before a large convention 
and told what a good agreement 
his union had made hut finished 
up by saying, they had no men 
at work.
Mr. Wilkinson let that .stand 
without quallficalion but l>r(iught 
homo its application hy asking 
the meeting what liad happened 
to British Columbia’s recent 
booming and promising shipyard 
business. Ho agreed tliat the 
shipyard unions had wonderful' 
agreements but poiiiled out that 
.ships were not being built on 
tlie coast of B.C. He told of 
a similiar case where the federal 
government is .spending a lot. of 
money training merchant .seamen 
for shore joh.s becrau.se.’ he said 
most of Canada’s fleet has been 
sold to oilier nations who can 
still compete in the .shipping in 
.lustry.
DRIVEN AWAY
B.C.’s business boom of a few 
years ago opened up. hitherto un­
exploited regions, Mr. Wilkinson 
observed, but he contended that 
part of tho terrific' .industrial 
boont in Alberta was brought 
about because building costs In 
this province accelerated to a 
point Where industry found it 
les.s costly to move to Alberta in- 
.4tead of B.C.
The speaker was quick to say 
that lie was not suggesting labor 
was the only one to blame for the 
high costs. “Employers must 
share equal responsibility and 
face up to Ihe fact that mutual 
cooperation and joint recognition 
of obvious economic factors are 
riece.s.sary if we .are lo conllnue 
to prosper,” ho dcclaivd.
Botli inanageniciil and labor 
mil.si recognize the cost and com- 
petllive factor, Mr. Wilkinson 
.said, and, lie added, “a nuyers’ 
market docs not only happen to 
u.sed car dealers 01? to clothiers 
and appliance merchandisers.”
STOP JOCKEYING
He called for labor iind man­
agement to “stop jockeying for 
po.“.itlon and start u.sing their col­
lective Intelligence to better their 
respective industries instead of 
their own respective pocket- 
liooks.”
KEREMEOS
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Kincaid, 
the fpriper zone commander for 
tiie South Similkameen Canadian 
Legion and the latter zone rep- 
re.sentative officiated'at the joint 
installation of offlcers-elect at a 
meeting here on: Monday ovo- 
plng,
ill lit ^
r Prior to the installation core- 
monie.s, the L.A. to No. 192 met 
with 21 members pre.sent and 
Mrs. Graham Kincaid as a guest.
mber mmerce 
mistic
Unit.T think thiii i.s A fine exani 
pie of:what :a^ comtnunityi-ean ;do 
if it has the will for it.” ^ .
■ r i-' rX,
estion
(From The Winnipeg. Free Press) At
: ; The Social Credit Party’s proposal that 
■ Canada accept sterling currency for gopds 
e.xported to Britain has been noted mainly 
in the press as the wedge which split the 
Conservative Party in Parliament on Dec­
ember 3, last. The defection of Mr. Diefen- 
baker and other Conservative members 
^from, their leader, Mr. Drew, was an arrest- 
•ing fact. But so far as the substance of the 
Social Credit motion is concerned, the CCF 
' might “also have voted for it. ThP CCF, as 
• Mr. Coldwoll pointed out in the concluding 
speech in the debate, believes that this 
country should^ accept sterling “in part 
payment for supplies that we send across 
the sea” (unrevised Hansard, page 594). 
The CCF voted against the Social Credit 
motion because it was couched in more ox- . 
treme language than Mr. Coldwell liked 
and, one may surmise, becau.so it would 
irk the CCF greatly to find themselves at 
any time, and on any Issue in agreement 
with the Social Credit Party. But there is 
Vmuch more to this question than party 
manoeuvring.
Tho motion — wi.sely and overwhelm­
ingly rejected by tho IIou.so of Commons- 
strikes at: the roots of'tho Canadian econ­
omy. Being fascinated andiobsessod hy ;ts 
mystique of money, Social Credit either*'^ 
falls to .see or does not wish to explain that 
sterling or other currency is meaningless, 
a .series of figures In a lodger, a piece of 
l)apor, except jis it represents goods or r.or- 
vices. If, thorofoi'o, Canada accepts sterling 
currency for it.s- exports, what does it 
actually vecolvo for them’,' It roeolvos 
tokens that can ho turned into imported 
' British goods or ol.so It receives nothing. 
Canada thus is asked to receive, through 
the medium of .sterling, British Imports in 
large but Ipdotormlnate volume.
At first sight that appears to ho highly 
desirable. So It Is, provuled the goods m-e 
traded In a sound and eeonomle fashion. 
More British goods In the Canadian mar- 
*kol, more Canadian goods In iho British 
market, would henofit both eountrlos, tind 
It is the polley of the Canadian Govern­
ment to promote that trade by every legit­
imate means. But tho aocoptaneo of sior- 
llng for our exports would not bo a legiti­
mate moans. It would not Increase 1ho 
woallh of Canada but reduce it.
Canada now buys Its Imports whorover 
It ean find them at the lowest possible 
price, 'riiat is lo say, It seout’es Iho largest; 
possible volume of Imports for its exports. 
If higher prices are paid, Iho volume of
Imports ...  limited hy our total exports--
must fall, It happens that the largest part 
of our Imports presently comes from 'the 
United Slates, solely because wo can buy 
Them 1 hero at the lowest eomitotltlvo price 
and In the varieties we need. Canada places 
no artificial ohslaclos In tho way of British 
’ Imports but, on the contrary, gr/ints many 
. of them a tariff proforonco. If they are not 
tjold lici-c In larger volume It Is only be­
cause they fall lo compele. In price, style 
or fiuallly wllh similar goods from else­
where,
'I’lie acceptance of sterling for our 
goods must Inslnnlly destroy this compell- 
, live principle — provided wo are lo rocolvo 
any langlhle return from our exports lo 
Britain, In eonverling our sterling into Brl- 
i llsh goods we must aecopt Imports priced 
higher than those obtainable from other 
markelH. If this wore not so, more British 
goods already would ho moving into Can­
ada'by mooting the competition of other 
’ 'ffhporls. 'Plierofpro, in order to import the 
higher-priced nnd non-cnmpelltivo British
goods we would have to restrict imports 
iroin other countries, mainly the United 
States, by some such device as tariffs or 
quotas. We would have to discriminate 
against United States goods to create a 
preferred-market for .British goods.
Tho total cost of our imports would 
tliei’eby he increased. So would the co.st of 
producing our exports, since all of them 
contain some Ipreign ingredient. In short,
' we would attempt to isolate both our im­
porting and exporting business • that is 
to say our entire economy — from the 
competition of the world market.
This precisely is what the Social Credit 
Party and eleven Conservative membeiA, 
of Parliament led by Mr. Diefenbaker ask­
ed Parliament to CIO. Parliament refused 
for the good r.eai^on that we cannot af­
ford to increase bur production and con- 
.sumption posts and also that tho proposed 
discrimination against United States goods 
would, certainly provoke retaliation in vhe 
U.S. market which now buys about 60 per­
cent pf all our experts.
It will be seen at once that the tUor- 
llng plan would only ho an plaborate and 
disguised return to the' policy of economic 
isolation and trade ditfcnmlnatidn enforced 
by the Bennett Government in the fateful 
Ottawa coiU'oronce of 1932. Tho series of 
, agreements forced through that eonferenco 
liy tho late Lord Bennett did not lower tra- 
Iffs between tho Commonwealth nallon.s.
It simply raised tho tariffs against all 
other nations and It rostrletod the sale of 
their goods in Canada by other devices 
suflt as Import quotas. Tho lunacy of this 
ntiompt to bottle up the CommonwqwltIt in 
a watertight compartment hocamo obvious 
•so soon, that,.within a few months, the 
Commonwealth nations wore bursting out 
of the,so paper arrangements, hut mean­
while groat harm had been done to 'iho 
world's 1 ratio, especially to the trade of 
Cfinnda,
NovertholosH, It Is hack towards that 
Impossible project of solf-conlalnmont that 
tho Social Crodll Party’s sterling plan pro­
poses to turn Canada now. To ,say that wo 
should accept sterling seems harmless 
enough to those who think only in terms 
of money, forgottlng that money moans 
nothing unless It represents gond.s dr itor- 
vloos, When the results of such a policy 
are examined they are soon to involve a 
far-roaeliing distortion of tho national cc- 
eonomy, tho reduction of Its woallh and un- 
doubiodly the roduotlon of our exports to 
the United States.
A loan of Canadian money tn Britain 
would bo n different matter, With this ' 
money Britain could buy Canadian goods 
and pay for (horn later on in Canadian' dol­
lars, earned by exports to Canada or to 
some olhor dollar nation, '^ritht :1s not pro­
posed hy tho Social Credit Parly and tlioir 
new friends, tho Diefenbaker Consovva- 
tlvos, They are nol Inlorosted In some tem­
porary aceommodallon of this sort, They 
are using thoir harmless-looking sterling 
))lan for much larger and more permanonl 
. purnoHos—as the narrow edge otthewodge 
to bn driven laler Into tho struciuro of, 
competitive woi'ld trade, as a trap to (uitch 
Canada In the tolls of trade dlsorlmlnatlon 
nnd reslrlctlon from which II osoapod nfior 
Ihe Bennett fiasco, ,
The jaws of tho trap though dlsgulsocl 
, hy talk of money and a parade of patriotic 
sentiments were so obvious that Parlia­
ment was nol deceived for a moment, it ro- 
Joctod the sterling plan hocniiso it; is noth­
ing hut n plan lo undermine the present 
competitive, profit able nnd abundant trade 
on which Canadian prosperity Is built.
“The Canadian : -Legion ■ has 
[maintained its. rightful place in 
[all :actlvities' and advancements 
in. the (.‘ily of Penticton.” declared 
President P. F. Eraut, at the an- 
I nual meeting held last week. The 
ladies’ auxiliary was not exclud- 
jod from work done hy tho Legion 
las Mr. Eraut referred to “thoir 
|oxcellont co-bperatiori.”
Various committee reports 
bore out Mr. 'Eraut’s refer­
ences to Legion work. With 
a membership of 848, out Of 
a pbleiitlal 2^500 in tlie ■ dist­
rict, the Legion’s at-.tlvltles 
embraced many fields. 
i-Ilgh 'on the list during 1953 
Iwas entertainment G. W. Bolton 
revealed that the Legion provided 
|VE Day and VImy Day dlnnor.s, 
flvoTurkoy bingos, two <.'rlbl)age 
tournaments, one- .smoker, ,10 
vvlilst drives anti dances which 
financed a Christmas party for 
400 children of members and 
|(lopendonls of witlow.s.
T. W.’Bryant, head of the civic;
I affairs and parade.s committee,
11'oferrod to the part tho Legion 
[took In tlio Armistice, Corona­
tion and Dedication parades.
J, H, Hooper, finance ehalr- 
Imiin, Totalled the amount of dl- 
rooi expenditure from the Wel­
fare account for The year at
„ . -... Shbwer ' gifts for the layettes
of .Xhe . Boutlr^ Okanagan ? HealUi vvere received by Mrs.' E. Milldy, 
. " " convener of the committee. Mrs.
FiAnces Peck, past president foi; 
1953; T was prCsented^y^ 
badge of office Hy the president­
elect of the Auxiliary, Mi’s. J. 
'l'e.sseman.
-At a meeting of Branch No. 
192 :report.s wore, received ancl 
approved and Conarade F. Te.ss- 
man. was appointed chairman of 
the entertainment committee. 
Graharn Klhcaid 'of Penticton vvas 
a guest. Following the joint in- 
staliatibn Mrs. Tessman, on. lib- 
half of the L.A. to the branch 
presented the. secretary. Jack 
Sharpe, with a cheque for $100 
to be donated to the liquidation 
of The mortgage. Refreshments 
vvbre served by the A.uxiliai’y.
“The outlook for 1954 is some­
what less certain than tlfat of a 
year ago, blit t.'iere are mahy 
more elements ;of .strength in the 
plot urb as fbr as. Canada Ts;:oqhr 
cerned than: there are eleitibbtf 
[wbakness,’’?v;said 7: JT;.-Bbn^e,’
president l ot .the, CanadianiCh*bh’ 
her: of Comnierte, laslibb'cbhclud-
situation of any magnitude. - Ca­
nada’s' record lor fihanelai'stabtl-; 7
itv'tc iifisiirnn.QQPrt. Ho .eiftiri. l“and X :
circles:”T:T :
Another factor the speaker , 
touched,'^qn; as;influential.'In Ca- } ■ 
hada’S ' heSy ^economy is the, in- , 
tensity of consumer demand 'ihat 
hbsTbUilt ; up. .people, ho I, said, T
ncchm'pa -ihoi/- .«hr»iild'<bftVO, ■
. . ... .. . ...... . nadalsTnbSy;:;economy:,;is::me,7.irp;;i7:X^
ed ab-^adrtress ftq a: joint dinhfti^i:^(;j|c.J(;y t bT
meeting-Of tUb Penticton Klwah-s - - - ' • .. >-
club and the peritlctoiv Board;of have assu ed they::.should', have 
Ti-ade; T'desday lujon In thoHotel alLTheimodern products iiroduc
ed ' by ’ industryas a normal 
eburse of bVeiitSi.
:Nahire, liistory^ and g<»$
$729.20.
Legion Pipe Barid spread its 
share of publicity ; and entertain­
ment value during the year by 
attending local parades and •the 
Omak celebrations, as well. A 
call for more pipers was .is.siied 
and it vvas ppintod.qut tliat.eligi­
bility dobs hot require' that tho 
musician, be a veteran.
Reporting on yeteran's af­
fairs, secretary inaiiagoi- of 
tho Legion, M. ISi D. Adams, 
disclosed that approximately 
(163 Interviews ' had talpn 
place aboiit various pi'plile'ms 
of assb(!late luombers ■ and 
non-veteran members during 
the year.
Always a highlight Was the re­
port of tho slek'and visiting corn- 
mi Mee, headed liy Percy Coldron 
and hl.s as.slstant, O, B, Murray. 
A total of 2ll hospltnllzbd com- 
rado.s and 130 at hbntb rccelv/ed a 
lieart • warming, Iwloo - a - week 
.visit, iind lltoy dlstrlbutod $552,00 
worth of cheer In the form of 
clgtiroltos,- tobacco,magn'/lnos 
utid other comforts. •
Reviewing work, of The Society, 
M. S, Kenyon said all financial 
commitments had hoon met,’The 
mortgage was being decimscd 
nnd repah’.s and Improvements 
wore being looked after, ,
Pioneer Days
16 YISAUS AGO TIIIB WEEK
New peach packing roHlrlcllons 
were sot at the annual BCFGA 
convention, hold at Kelowna . , , 
Dlscussloh of the method of cur­
rying mall between Kelowna and 
Penticton was discussed at the 
Board of Trade meeting ., . . 
There Is no possibility of obtain­
ing federal assistance for tho er­
ection of a toohnleal-vocatlon 
school In Penticton until after 
Ihe war, Col. F. T, Falrey, pro- 
vlnolid director of tochnlonl edu­
cation, said In Penticton , . . 
Eugene Sachs, 1l)-yonr-old Oliver 
iioy, was killed In tho eoUapso of 
a root hou.so , , . Mrs. Tilly Rol- 
slon, MLA for 'Varteouvor-Point 
Gi'cy, dealt with the Canadian 
scone, partloularly with refor- 
eneo to the need for Interest; ip 
tho Dominion's Immigration poli­
cy, when she addressed the Can­
adian Club, ■’
«() YEARS AGO TIDS WEEK
A stabilization board with groW' 
or control add to inoludo exports 
wore main features of the new 
marketing plan , . . Annual sup-
: Miss Ruby-Schaeffer, a mem­
ber of the. teaching staff of Slm- 
llkameen nigh school was called 
to' Regina recently because of the 
.sudden death of hoi' father,
' ■ , H , * f
At the annual meeting of the 
evening branch of the W.A. lo 
St. John’s Anglican Church hold 
at Ihe, homo of Mts. D. Cf. Cor- 
dellb bn Friday bvonlng the fol­
lowing officers vvere elected for 
the current years pre.sldent, Mr.s. 
Cha.s. Finch; vice-president, Mr.s. 
G. I'T Manery; secretary, Mrs. J. 
Worsfold; treasurer, Mrs. H, Hall; 
social service, IVIrs. Lo Brun; 
Dorcas, :^Irs. J. W. Davidson; Ut­
ile helpers, Mrs. W. Llddlcoat, 
Buslite.ss of the evening Iftduded 
dans for a tea the tentative date 
of wltlch Is March .17. Tho group 
is making a comprehensive study 
of Africa. Mrs, F. C. McCague 
will convene this Interesting 
project assisted by Mrs. Llddl­
coat,
♦ , It It
Leonard Innls Is conflnod to 
hl.s home Heoause of illness.
Mr. and Mrs, J. C, Clarke have 
been advised of tho birth of a 
son, Geoffrey David, weight sev 
on pounds, 15 ounces, at Grace 
Hospital, Vancouver,To their son 
In-lnw nnd daughter, Dr. and Mrs 
W. J. Rowe... ,1 « ,,1 ,,
W. B. Stewart has re'turncd 
from Penticton, whore ho has
Prince Chartbs.
Completing his: bbserya^ 
tioiifs (in t lib; fecbhqinie lilettil^ 
befbreiCauaclIans in :1954j Mir. 
Boi rib. siimnietl ii|i by sayi 
“Tlibre is : evbry ihcllcation 
that . re.sourees •development 
vvlll expand, that investment 
vvill remain strong, that per­
sonal income will inci'^sb 
and; that international^; trade; 
win: coiitimio on a high ‘ 
level.’.’ . '■
The speaker remarked that 
from vyhat he saw In his travels 
of Canada, He could not be pe.s- 
simlstic about her future .and; al-' 
though he realized (hat such 
group.s, as the' Board of Trade 
and Klvvanl.s were aniong rthe 
“converted’! to that vvay of thlplc- 
liig, Mr. Borrie wa.s of the opin­
ion tliat his talk would give an 
opportunity to “reaflrm and re-
'"A\
:::a
rapliy:; have:made this cbiui- 
try; very desU’able, said SlMin 
Borrie: yWe a;re iliicky;*T he 
dbclaredj f‘hilt let; lis not ride 
our':Iucfc:'h>b:‘fnr’T:;iand/he;;re-,:
. mariced that Canadians vyere;:: 
sometimes inclined Ito take 
the: uiidesirable short tenn 
view In regard tp develop-, 
mwit. ",
Mr. Borrie, cited the develop­
ment of oil in Alberta as; opb 








per mooting of tho'Pontlctbn.Rod 
and Gun club was Ti huge suc­
cess ... Figures released showeg 
aJieulthy growth of mining do 
volopmont In tho-^ district . .
Complhlhts vyorb rb^^stewjdiovoy ........ ....
condition of iHo f 'road hotwoon Jn the hospital.
hero and Sumiperl^tnd . . . G. A.'
B. Macdonald wnk elected presi­
dent and William Impelt, vice- 
president, of tho Board of ’Prade 
, , . .Senior choir of'the United 
Church hold Its annual' nteotlng 
with about CO persons ,aH0h<lhtg.
•arYBAUR AGO Dins [WEEK-.,;
Hodrevv attention to the fact 
tiiul, there aix* adumbor; of; fact­
ors which are having Increased 
Influence on , world affairs arid 
reflccHrtg directly bn dally living.; 
Mr. Borrie called for a facing up 
to realities; ujid a rocogrilUbn:;of 
forces af work In their true light, 
Mr. Borrie'-, referred to the rapid 
growth b(M communism from a 
mere 80,000 hi ’the • flr.st war 
pot’lod to ani estimated five mil­
lion today, spread throughbut; 80 
(tounlrles, 'iTio speaker touched 
on how outside Influences direct­
ly affect Canada’s interest In the 
sterlIhg trade areas and rounded 
off his .scope of . coverage with 
the remark That tho atomic ago Is 
upon us and .should bo recognized 
In Its'full potential.
“The world today Is a bat- 
ilegroliiid for men's minds 
If not for tlieir lives," said 
Mr; Borrie,
Pointing up the changes of re­
cent years here In Canada, Mr, 
Bori’lo expressed tho opinion that 
widespread social reforms are 
hero tq stay and added that the' 
government Is prepared to take 
steps to,icurtail an unemployment
arid said the development of. tele- C 
vision would have a very real ih-x 
fluehce' on the financial pleturo 
in yearsT0'eome.::T 
Canada has the resources to t 
produce, declared Mr.‘ Borrie. ;; 
“Things that were on the ‘dream 7 
board’ a few years ago are now | 
on theAdrotylfig board and many T 
of those' that were bn the draw- " 






Junior, and seniorTdgh schools 
mathematics and the ; science ;
course In high schools wore sub­
jects discussed at the regular ; 
monthly meeting of Pentletqh 
high school Parent-Teacher Asso­
ciation, hold January lS,! T x 
Fred Shirley explained that 
mathematics In Jimlor high Is? a 
“milsl" while In senior high It. 
Is optional, Aim Is to bovelop ii 
responsibility for, ncpuracy, neat-; 
ness and precision. , ^
Mathematics students are div­
ided Into two krbUps;"8tated Miss 
P. Gwyer, those who major, and 
those who do not. She stressed 
.Riree , degrees of Importance, 
Neatpess'ts.Tlmportant" form is 
"very Tinbortanl"; reading and 
understandlpg of a . proWom Is 
"most Important". 1 ; x ,
. X,; I
■■■'XT
Over 14 Inch'es of snow fell at 
Vernon . , . 'Reeve J, Klrttpatrlck | 
and council wore sworn Into of* 
flee , . . Knights of Pythias dev 
elded to actively support t|io .proj­
ect of . dovoloplhg; the:’ 'touiflat 
camping ground; piLiiakeslibro 
Drive ,. Ford dealers and snlea- 
mon of the interior mot In .Pen­
ticton . . . E, J, Chambom was' 
selected by sharoltoldora of Pen­
ticton Co-eporrttjve: Grovvers, ,a» 
thoir roproaontatlvb ,ohi the ,^ ‘
of dli^^te' of tlj(^ ■Xsaoclntod 
Growers of D,C.
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ClMaifled AdvertlBlng 
-- Oagh with Copy —
Minimum charge ^Oc
One line, one lufler- .
. ilon l6o
One line, subsequent 
insertions____ lOo,
One line, 13 consec­
utive insertions T^o
The Mason Trophy...
Emblematic of Canada’s 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed In 1938, 1939, 194%' 
and 1946 to the Pen* 
ticton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939, 1942 and 1944.
FOR;?AUB ,,
llEY DADDY LOOK!
fOR SALE COMING EVENTS AGENTS LISTINGS LEGALS
1951 ’rhames %‘Ton Express _ _
1950 Dodge. Vj. 'fion E.xpress' ' 308 Main St. 
, 1951 Austin A40 Panel
ONE G. E. table top range. Per­
fect , condition. Fully guaranteed 
-r- automatic oven control. Spe- 
dlcil $199.50 — 24 months to pay
’L^'eATON CO. CANADA LTD.
Phono 2625
All Job conditioned and ready to j QLtDDEN—WONDJ^ ^PAINTS 
k for ypu^ PricedfromNvor
t $487.00 to $1228.00 but 
' -NO HEASONABLE OFFER, 
REFU^Dl ;
OUR GUARANTEE IS YOUR 
GUARANTEE •
Spred. Satin and Spred Gloss 
Frazer Building Supplies Ltd. 
2^ Haynes St., Dial 2940
52-13
DEAD OR ALIVE — Roasting 
and boiling chickens. U. Schinz, 
973 Railway Aye., Phone 2440.
.39tf■ iiuM'^d . _________________________
1485 Main St. , , Phone 39041 CONTINENTAL beds. We spec!
allze in those, economical anc 
Very comfortable continental
(Count five average 
words or 30 letters, 
including spaces, to
the Une.) Herald is perman
Cards of Thanks. Eu- MMWMmMiMMMi ent holder of the Tor- 
Births^ onto Type Foundry
dS etc. fifty , ^P for best-set adver-
words ......___ ... 760 MembCT '.Oanadian Weekly Newspapers Association tlcement among B.C.
Additional words Ic ^ Accredited Mraber of the Audit Bureau ol Circulations 




todstpald, 3 pairs , .
"rawbrldge, QUc. 2-8
3 $2.00. Creeper 
I stTaps—'TTrlShawbrl ‘ , IT’S DANGEROUS! . 
Yes, it’s dangerous to drive
loop degrw heat I'oslstant grease, Qj.Qund on smooth badly worn
and aluminum paint, also fluor- Uirgg
lescent lights. Phone 2481. 2-3 CON’T TAKE CHANCES!
Have those tires re-treaded now.
' 2So extra per adver-
,-toement.'-v
Reader Rates — same 
r ^as .classified schedule
$3.60 by mall outside Dominion. (All in advance.) 
Display advertising rates on application.
BIRTHS
.’LANGBELL — Born lo Mr. and 
'Mte; L. W. Langbcll at the Pen- 
■ tlctoh Hospital, Tuesday, Janu- 
ar^ Wth, a daughter.
DEATHS
^ VERDANPassed away in
“ Penticton'Hospital;- January 
, 1954, Margaret Verdan,. aged m 
years. Survived by three daugh- 
■"rters'and one step-daughter. Mns- 
"fCeliayBdwai'ds.'Mrs. Sophie ;Mai> 
:?>''cl|ahdlMrs;;Lonis^;pibrioh:;^^^
Annie Jini.’Two: sister.siand^ four
brothers. Mrs. Harriet Jamieson,
• Mrs. Christine Smitheran, Jack, 
Bill, Joseph and Ted Cohen. Fun-
• cral services were held at the 
Penticton Indian Reserve Catho­
lic Church Wednesday, January 
27th at lfl[ a.m; ReV. Father Cul- 
lenun celebrant. Committal hi- 
dlan Reserve Cemetery. Pentic­
ton Funeral Chapel in charge of 
arrangements.
FOR RENT
NICE warm sleeping room. Five 
minutes walk from Post Office. 
50r Winnipeg.
sentatlve; Class "A” 
Newspapers of Canada 
1501 — 302 Bay St., 
Toronto.
FOR SALE
An umlsS^ppoSunR^Vs^offer-1 ]JutSa”^and^ backf^every^^job 
ed to lady or genUeman' with
agS'Aue^'i^ no”barel?r.‘t!S152 Front S^t. Penticton, B.C 
work is pleasant and profitable
EASTERN Star Bazaar,. Satur­
day, November 20th, Masonic 
Hall. , 3-2
WHIST — Odd Fellows Wliist 
Drive, Wednesday, January 27lh, 
Odd Follows Hall, 8:00 p;m. Good 
prizes. . , ^ 3-2
J. D. (Doug) Southworth 
Savings Plans—Education Funds 
Annuities 4% Guaranteed 
Estate Analysis Work 
Dial 3106 — 733 Winnipeg St,
■ •2-tf
RESERVE February 13th for 
Redland Rebekah Lodge Annual 
Valentine Tea. 49-tf
THE HERALD Classified Depart 
ment keeps a list of all avail' 
able dates of social functions 
advertised In our Coming Eventk 
Column. When plamvlng Coming 
Events check with us to avoic 
conflicting with other events 
already advertised. There is no 
additional charge for this check­
ing service. 10-tf
MRS. AMY Sallaway hairdress­
ing at Brodie’s. Marcelling 
specialty. For appointment dial 
4118. 2-13
P. E. KNOWLES 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
618 Main Street 
Dial 3815 Penticton, B.C.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION . 
Very comfortable home, five 
rooms, basement, automatic oil 
furnace. Large lot with lawn and 
garden. .$8500. ’Perms.
BARGAIN ON NEW HOME 
Nicely laid out, six room.s plus 
utility room.. Full basement, auto­
matic hot water heat. Fireplace, 
garage, finished to match house, 
Concrete sidewalks fully Insul 
atod. Hardwood floors. Very good 
East Main location. Priced below 
cost, for quick sale. $12,000.00. 
terms.
FOR RENT 
Ground floor. 400 .sq. foot front 
office 'on. Main St. Ilcalod. $50 
per month.
If you are looking for a good 
producing orchard, call Frank] 
Sanders at 3815 or 9-2102 eve­
nings. ■
KETTLE RIVER ASSESSMENT 
& COLLECTION DISTRICT
NOTICE is hereby given thal 
a Court of Revision under IhS 
provisions of tho "Taxation ActJ 
respecting the assessment rof 
»r the Ke
Phone 5630 11-tf
and every opportunity exists to FERGUSON Tractors and Fer
________________________________  considerably enlarge . present guson System Implements. Sales
OWNER must sell immediately, turnover. Owner wlshe.s to .sell on —Service - Parts. Parker Indus- 
1953 Plymouth Club Coupe. $1850. account of other interests. Please trial Equipment Company, au- 
Phono 27i59. write, to. Box ,r2 Penticton Her- thorized dealers — Nanaimo and________________________________ aid. ' ‘ . • .f . , t ' 2-31 WInnInnrr, PnrliHnn. ITlAl 23.39
MOVING & STORAGE 
Local moving of all kinds. Safe 
Storage facilities.





g to suit your 
icturos. Stocks Pi
Studio.
lolo and Art 
44-13lf
MODERN two bedroom furnish- TWO bedroom house, fully mod ,
ed house. Heated. Garage can be ere. Will take car as part pay- DID you know you.. .can , __. _. _ „
had if .desired. Rhone; 4991. 4-2 ment and some cash. Box F41 many .doUars by visiting our V8;| PIANOS
LARGE FURNISHED SUITE ' Herald.
2-3 innipeg, Penticton. Dial 2839 ' 17-tl
Heintzman, Nord-
ed appliance department. Every-Iheimer, Lesage, and Sherlock-
______  thing reconditioned arid guaran- Mannhig Pianos at the Harris
Two bedrooms, double and twin! THREE lots — No. Ill, 112 and I teed. It will pay you to see us, Music Shop. Dial 2609, Penticton, 
beds, electric range and fridge, 113, Map 1159. Price per lot $150. now! ' ■. ’ 39-ti
Pembroke bath, radio, hot water Apply Box D4, Penticton Herald 'BETTS ELECJTRIC. L'TD.^ tjtt— 
and,plenty of heat ihcluded. Av-M 4-3 275 Main SL P^^®"® 1322 S^
Phoi3ie,4275. . ^ 4-tf|CRESS CORN SALVE for surcL-^-..'i ...—:r--1 Ing. ^3^*%J’o.ultLY ^aj^
CABINS Winter rates. Elec 
trie; fridges;. Central heat, and 
one two bedroom cabin.-, Kreek 
side Motel, Phone 3863. 3-2
Irelief Diweisls sNl Cress Biin- STOCKS the Photograpn^r Spe- Ltd., at Sardis, B.C., is Canada's
R.0.P. leghorn
PENTICTON Nurses Annual Va­
lentino Cabaret Daricc, Friday, 
February 12, Incola Hotel, Saxlo’s 
Orchc.stra. ’Tickets .$2.00. 1-6
PERSONALS
EDNA—
Please come back. Please.
I’ll do anything to make 
things easier for you.
—Ken
for tlle River Assossmenl 
and Collection District for th! 
/oar 1954 will bo held as fof 
ows:
Grand Forks, B.C. — 'rucsda> 
February 2nd, 1954, at-!():< 
o’clock In the forenoon, In th| 
Court House.
Oliver, B.C. — Thursday, Febri 
ary 4th, 1954, at 10:30 o’cloc| 
in the forenoon, in the Projec 
Office.
Penticton, B.C. — Thursday, Fell 
ruary 11th, 19.54, at 10:.T 
o’clock in the forenoon, in lh| 
Court Room, Court House. 
Dated at Penticton, B.C., Ihij 
11th day of January, 1954.
W. B. CARTER.* 
COURT OF REVISIOt 
3\
1‘BINCBTON ASSESSMENT 
AND COLLECTION DISTRICl 
NOTICE is hereby given lliil 
a Court of Revision under tlir 
provisions of the "Taxation Acli 
respecting the as.sossment rol 
for tho Princeton A.s.se.ssmet| 
and Collection District for llj 
year 1954 will be lield as follows 
Princeton. B.C. — Tuesday, Fel 
ruary 9th, 19.54, al 10:30 o’clocj 
in tlio forenoon, in. llie Cou( 
House.
- 'rimrsday, Fel 
ruary. 11 th, . 1954, at 10:.'| 
o’clock in the forenoon, in tij 
Court Room. Court House.
mCKSON REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE
460 Main St., Penticton, B.C.
ORCHARD
15 acres, 13 acres planted to good I -r>1,lHV.?nn ur 
varieties all young and mostly in I * emicion, o.j..,. 
bearing. Good soil and in a good 
location. Bciiutiful home site.
S’vSS? ’iter” I DH>s"ar pcnuiim,: ‘ asrihrevenue for the past six yeais. January. 19.54.
GOOD SMALL HOME
(Living room, kitchen and one I 
bedroom. Pembroke bath. Base­
ment. Terms. Only ,$3300.00.




THREE town lots, between Kero- hARDIE. ORCHARD SPRAYERS ^JaustJ^cS^woM^frie^e^rSiSa?
mpns Thpfliro anri hank. .^.300.00 I tUrttiK,,. nftaphmpnt« tn phnvprt 1 "1
CLEAN , housekeeping 
232 Wade Ave. West.
rooms.
3-2
MODERN, one bedroom beach types of High Pressure Air 
house, fully modern, insulated, | soravers for Concentrate
oil heating, for immediate ten-
HARDIE ORCHARD SPRAYERS Penticton . 
All types of igh ressure ir 
Blast Sprayers f r ce trate
GRAND FORKS GARAGE ,325 Main St. 52-tf
INFORMATION WANTED. Any­
one knowing the whereabouts of 
or anything concerning Einar 
Sommers, formerly of Westbridge 
B.C., is urgently requested to 
communicate Immediately with 
Mrs. Janie E. Sommers at West- 
bridge, B.C. 4-2
Phone 3020
i-13lOR ’TRADE — Dealers in all 
types of used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new
: PIKE-V Passed away in Camp­
bell Rivei-, B.G.. January 18, 1954, 
Rev. William Raymer Pike, for- 
' ;;trterly of West Summerland, aged 
'65‘years.; Survived by his wife, 
lElsfe, arid, three brothers. Fun- 
> eral services were conducted from 
: the Free Methodist Church, We.st 
Sumriiefland on Friday, January 
22|ld at 2:30 p.m. Rev. Annette 
, fa^isted by Rev. Angel officiated. 
Committal Peach Orchard Ce- 
imetery. F®hlicton Funeral Chap- 
/ 'ei: in;charge: of arrangements:
TWO room housek^ping suite, ^ 
with shower, suitable for couple, r'emicion 
Phone 4221. - 2-tf |
Phone 3020 ^iSsLIE’S FURNITURE I Ltd., 250 Pilor St., V^coUverj 
1-131 Phone 4155 i.tflB.C. Phone Pacific 6357 32-tf!
THREE i-oom semi-furnished CONCESSION and Coffee bar for GENUINE, GeneraLMotOre Parts FILMS Devdoped r- For quality; 
anaVtment sSady renters? Ap- Reasonable terms. Apply and Accessories f^ a^ General finishing and quick service, leave 
pFy 4 976 Eckhardt west’ ^ K4 Penticton Herald. ^^.3 Motore^ars, ^J^-G.M.C. trucksjyour 44-13tf
51-13tf
tARDOF THANKS
HOUSEKEEPING* room, private 
enteajice. Central location. Phone 
4576 bii 697 EUis St; 48-tf|
HEY DADDY LOOK!
BEVERLY HOTEL
Dial 5628 or; 5666, Howard and
I White Motors- Ltd., 496 Main St. ELECTRIC Shaver Repairs.:
46-131 Complete service with partsvfor
. . i;., 1 ----- -lalT-makes always in stock. CliffAsphalt Shingles. & Roofing lorevell Radio Doctor Dial 4303 Barrett, Sidney, H P, | ^reyeii, Kaaio Dpetor. Dm agid
FRENCH POUSHING. The fin 
est in finishing. Cabinet repair 
for line-antiques, pianos and all 
types of furniture. Free estim- 
ates' cheerfully given. I^al' 4106, 
George Thacker.
GOOD FAMILY HOME 
Plastered and stuccoed, three 
bedrooms, basement and blower, 
furnace. Lovely improved lot. on Friday, February .5, 1954, i 
Garage and connected on sewer ‘ -i-- ^ "
Terms. Price $7300.00.
AUCTION SALE 
TUnber Sale X82361 
There will be offered for sal 
I at Public Auction, at 11:00 .a.ni
FOR RENT
the office of the Forest Range 
Penticton, B.C. the Licen(| 
X62361, to cut 46,000 cubic fo 
Douglas Fir, Spruce ancl oth
1949 Meteor Club Coupe I FRAZER BUni-VUTD..^
SUPPLIES
YOU’LL find, a host of : specials
; ;;';We wish to. :;thank,;- all, the 
, : friends‘ and neighbors who tripd 
' 'So;valiantly to save our c^'^id 
^garage : from' fire oh Saturday 
nipnilng. Owing; to their - hard 
vybrk and co-operatiori, they Were 
j able .to ;^ave our home. Wq, alsp 
" ' Wish ’to.'i thank the neighbors for 
cutting ius a supply of wood. 
Ag4hi,; oiir -grateful thanks. ;, 
'^';^?}‘S;The;.'j8bult;'Fdteily^vC^wstoii:'
In draperyllerigthi, at
V ; ; Wc\\\4sh- to thank our - many 
friends and relatives for their
phs'st’ni: of our; beloVed husband 
alrtdrfather.
• fi:-~;-Mrs..,E.,R. Slater and FaipU^;
v'-jMr.and Mrs. J. S. Harrow 
vybuld Jike. to,, ll\aok all llipir 
mfthy; {friends and relatives \Vho 
iu^embered them with gifts,* 
ctUlSi flowers and other kind ge.s- 
lures and wlio helped make therr 
Golden Anniversary a memorable 
and happy occasion.
We wish to thank the cloclors 
and staff of the Penticton Hos- 
, pjtal for their kind consideration 
;! and treatment and also,our.!many 
;; friends t ahd o’elativqs «for < their 
kind expressions of sympathy and 
floral offerings during our recent
,v, bereavement........
-^Mrs. P. D. Malakoff anti family
FOR RENT
t WINTER fates at Beachslde Mo 
tel, Skaha Lake. Hot water lioaV 
' Ing, reasonable rent. Comfortable 
apartments. Apply at- office oi 
ph'idne 2142. 46.tl
ROOM and board for working 
men. Close Jn. Phone 2118 after 
4:00 p.m. 24f
SEE us now for youi\ Winter re­
servations, One and two bed 
room .suites. Modern gas ranges 
and 'gas heating. Elecarlc friges, 
KELLEY’S KABINS 
1028 Lukeshoro Dr. Penticton 
Phono 4261 40-tf
'rwo rooms and Ulfchenoltc 
folly furnished sullo, also one 
Jiousokeoplng room. ',1!50 Wcoll 
Avenue,
FOUR room house. Close In, $50 
per tiionlh. Apply Box C4 Penile- 
, Ion Herald, 4-2
; ACCOMMODA'I’ION for two oi 
■ Ihree business girls. Furnished, 
Very central. lloHlod. Phono 5342, 
’ ' 4.tf
'rwo room furnished suite.' Pi 
to-, on Ira r 
lone 5358,
vuto, e i nee. Cabinet kllehoh 
Ph tf
TWO'room eabint also one house 
I’ot'di, bathroom upstairs 
120 Ellla ,st., phono 6097.
ROOM and board lor busliioss 
gentleman. Phono 6881. 4-2
WARM sleeping room. Girl only, 
Two blocks from Itesi Office, 
Phono 6350. 4-2
_ FURNISHED SUITES 
Eloclrle range and rofrlgoraioi, 
automutlu iieat. Winter rates 
•Apply . lo Laguna Motel, 1000 
Lnkoshoro Drive. Phono 4276. 4-1
TWO room furnished ,suite aiu. 
kltchonotto. Vacant February 6
teTiates. We - take care, up;,,, 
^entok;and :pennanent
52-13
guests T Hoasekeeping . rooms 
available. • <TeleviSloh ; in bur 
comfortable j: lounge.'^^ Y ates 
St., Victoria: - Phone G0611.
48-tf
$1345.00
OUR GUAHANTEE IS YOUR 
GUARANTEE
APPLE G^OVE Auto Court vidn- 
terrflrates ; hi ;:effe%,Cabins
are . oil -heated.V Phbrie' 4109.
I USED'th'ree ' piece'* 'chesterfield, 
upliols'tered i lii - vei'y attractive 




483 Main St. Plioiie 3904
GUERARD FURNITURE CO. • 
325 Main St. Phoite'^SS
. , siiAi
IF Miss' Betty Thomas,' Knight’s 
Pharmacy, and Mrs. G. MCAnd- 
less, 406 Main St, will bring one 
suit and one coat to Modern Dry 
Cleaners wc will 'dean them free 




Main ,St., PCntlctbn Dial 3126,
.Are 1, you a Laundcriaml Dry 
Cteariing Customer'/' Watch this
Two houses, $60.00 and $45.00 species sawlogs situated on a 
per month. One has three bed- area near Trout Crfeek — cove 
rooms and one two bedrooms. ing V.C.L. half mile west of L(
4470 O.D.Y.D,
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE! Three (3) years will be allowi 
Competitive rates “as low as any” for removal of timber.
Bus. Dial 3824 Res. Dial 5697] "Provided anyone unable
attend the auction in person m 
submit tender to be opened 
„ , the hour of auction and treat'
$500 DOWNPAYMENT as one bid.”
Vill purchase four room modern Further particulai’s may lie o, 
lome, wired 220. Fireplace, small talned from the Deputy MinisU 
casement, nicely fenced lot in of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or li
^OOCl lOCclt.1011* Full j’lrilxr I T\ic3l-r»?/»4- TJ'rkv»£aof vT^n15 t
$4500.00.
price only District Forester, -Kamloops, B.
NICE clean housekeeping rooms TJ
for rent by wapIc. nr month. 1003I • esently
Main Street,
INCOME property with e.xccllontl ton Herald.; ; -js.V '
commercial development possibil-
ti ps. Pi-PSPnllv narniiirr 10% ntJ iPme. Dr^^^tvp l ’ 'TnOnth Pi l  caining iOVt* ^ti| Anniptvnnfi' -i •, 
sanding mdcfilhe for Penticton Herald. 4-2 ' ’; -ELECTRIC h I  
eyery J Jpb —: floors, weifls; furni-
Dry
48-tf
ture,. etc., by day or hour. Reid 
“ ■ ” di
ieid-lfP?^ sale or trade for eereage.i 
; Will? or witliout buUdings, fiye
3;;;: w
Gbdtes Har ware., DM 3133;
STORE or*office sftace in Legion Would consider car as part pay- - 
Building, Contact Secretary-Man- ment. Apply to H. Moses, ,146 
agei;;.* Imone 3074'. ' 29tf|VVade Ave., Wi.'sl . Pliono 3869.' .4-21 ’^GOODWILL." Used Cars^
METRIC cement mixer ......___________
-wheels. Phone 2823,,L. G. Smith, 1941 FORD Club Coupe, excellent,419 Edmonton Avenue , 45-13 condition. IMionc 2.574. 4-2 „hLr®Ar
JOHNSON’S Electric 
for rent. Paint 
SuRply...Dlal 2941.
lolishers or
>er Pen...... ............ ...................... ..............
3tf .$220.00 per monih. Will trade for
. , .JPOh r  I OR trade, revenue property in
and Wallpape j ticton. Seven suites  Revoime
StEEt»ING room,. MltabUs for 21*^ Apply 1188 Queen-
business gentleman. Phone 3725. ___ ___ ._____ __________
____________________________ 42tf 'pHij] i)iy valley flower show will
FULLY furnished four room cot- sunimpr*?(.^whv’'iVi'.V 'iw
tages, central heating, laundryroom facilities. Apply at'the Blue ^HteiIng
find Whhfl Mntni* LJoiirf Phonp ))®"'* WC JiaVC many of thO 2720 “ 5S13 exlilbillon varlello.s.
-------Send for free catalogue. Ale-
LAUGHLIN GLAD GARDENS,
Summorland, B.C. 4-4
FOR real specials in ready made 
drapes at bargain prices sec 
GUERARD FURNITURE CO.






. You Get ’Pho Best In Used 
Equipment From Your 
"Caterpillar”
Dealer
"Cai” Dl, 7J serluH, Le’l'oureeau 
anglodo/er and rear double drum. 
Repairs eompletod. 30-duy war-] 
raniy, f.o.h. Vernon - .$55(.iU.0U.
Allis (.ihalimM’H IIDIOW, Cairo | 
winch. iHaaeson hlado, guards. 4 
oyl. 80 lip GM diesel. ’Reduced 
is, " ‘ ■■
'TWO piece chesterfield complete 
with slip covers, down filled buck 
eu.slilons, only $75.00 at GUER­





pi-l™, as I r,u.b,- Va,-,,ui, ISWU.U,„, .5™.
"Cat” D8800Y, power unit, U.I 
series, reeondllloned,. liO-day war' 
raniy, r,o,l), Vernon $4260,00,
GM 871 power mill, "Y” type,; 
eomplolo will) pulley. Excellont 









Lelipl IlXJr-12 gas jjower imll,............ .
4 eyi., 138 h.p. ui 1200 rpm. As is, Tite -fltiest in ail typos of Vene-
' ....... tiaii Blinds, Wo measuro and hi-
Btnll. Phono 3036.
f.o.b. Yornoii $850;
"Cat” D-2 hyd. a 
from ,1949 model
’ , ngleUo/,ur, taken 
 D-2. As Is, f.o.li, 
Veriion $1,100.
Write ,for free. Illustrated 
- used equipment bulletin
Buy with Confldonee at 
FiMNING TRACTOR &
_ EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
Phono 3855 Poiitleloii
MC AND MC (PENTICrON) 
LTD. as-tf
l.SOME real specials on' euril
tables, regular ,$7.65 •— $5,95, 
$5.35, $'1.!50, etc. Well made, dur­
able at GUERARD FURNITURE 
I CO, Phono 3833. 62dl'
5500 B.T.U. ModlunT’orrhoatel
with barrel, stand, and coppbi 
tubing. Phono 326S. 3-3
FIVE aeroH land, throe bedroom, I G.E. Eleetrlo Ironer. table mod- 
rt? ^teUHO, .$55W, Write ol, only sllglitly used, A snap
x.ri 1 .Mi Bock, Cawston, lit only .$76.00. Curly’s Anpll-014 Winnipeg St. Phono 6381. 4-tf B.C. . 4-21 anccs, Phone 3931. ^
Why take leks?- 
le a
phone or , write ,
Howard' & Wliite 'Mblm’s Ltd 
2 phones to serve you—5666 and 
5628. • ' ' •' , • 50T31I
rr COSTS less ^’han you
THINK!
Re-bUlIdIng your furniture is the
u " 'economical Wa 
home at less 
new - furniture 
Bert Ml: BiU’fl C
y to i^furnrsh 
than tlio- cost of
„ T-Ti- ustom Upholstery, 
30 Front ,St.( Phone 7-tf
Enquires todqy
RUS-T • CRAFr Greeting Cards 
for all occasions. Excluiively at 
Stock’s Photo and:Art Store.,
'T,.'-; ... ■,;,,61.13tf
BUSINESS bulldir.h fbr sale or 
rent- on Main St: hi'Ollverr Ap­
ply Oliver Hotel Gafe. Phone, ISO.
"■ ' ■ V. 13-t£
NO lJESS: TIIAl!i :$6d,()<)
for youp old ‘itllehoii range when 







SUMMERLAND groon alabwood. 
Contact A. Nicol or applyti385 
Wlnp pogSt., f 40t£
YOU need
Catuloguip as:' a. guldb 'tp fairague
prices -when - buyln 
on voquosi 
Sardis, B.a
a Sardiy Nurseries 




on voqUost,' l^ariis Nurserlos.
I’llLLY hVbdoi’ii home', ' 'I’wu 
beth'boms, full size husbmuiit. On 
31-l,ueros of land, all planted lo 
young orchard. 1’/(t mUes from 
PoiiUclon P.O. Good locution. 
RoauohWbly, priced. Phono 2557 
after ,5 p.m,. , , . > , 3-4
SIX room modern house,' dining 
room, Up’oc hedrooms, busomcmi 
furnace, '220 wiring, connected 
to . Boworago. A: good.: family 
home coutrully located. Hot 
terms. Apply Box A3 - Poiitlci' 
Herald or phono 2061. , 3-tf
BUSINESS’ for sUlo. Bowllilg 
alloy (6 alloys) and confection' 
cry store. 64 tcama in Icag 
play,, .$8000.00 cuslv h»mdlo 
For .particulars write Box 202, 
Frlncotoji, B.C. 3-2 4235,W,




grove MOl’ORS LTD. : too Front St. Penticton, B.C: 
_ ■ ■ . Dial 2805
Chevrolet • Oldsmbbiio i* 
, . Chev. Triieltis . : ; -
.■",',^6-13
; ;; /STOP SMOKING !
Start . the -New Year right. Quit 
cigarettes with the aid of 
TOBACCO EUMINATOR 
A , 7-day money back guaranteed 
treatment.; For free booklet write 
C. W- 'King Pharmacal Corp. Ltd. 
Box '308, Walkervllle, Ont. 2-3
Located east of main st.
yive room modern home, three 
bedrooms, fireplace, furnace, con­
nected to sewer. Ten fruit trees. | 
Offered for $6300.00. Terms.
INTERESTED IN BUILDING? 
We have six lots for sale on the] 
Manor Park subdivision. .
Contact
McKAY AND MCDONALD 
rREAL ESTATE LIMITED'







164 Main SL Dial 2616
47-lC
’GOOD WILL . USED, Cars • Md 
■ ■’Prucks; all makes; 
Howard & White Motors Ltd.' 
2 phones to serve you — 5666 
and ,5628. , 50-1311
CAFE and service station, Hdpe- 
Pentielon highway, ,$19,000.(K); 
13U2 KHwhinlng St. 3-2
rrr-
WANTED
SALESMAN wanted for nation­
ally adverllsod, nut compaiiy. 
Good .salary and car supplied. 
Write Box' G4 Ponllclon Herald
4-2
\ For the finest in 









' i !: (Tailqr pn premises dally)
• ■ j-v , :y.it’s; ■'
320 Main St. Phone 3040
: 50-13
. AUTO COURT 
Well .located, seven unit auto 
court. ' Good construction and 
very attractively furnished. To­
tal price .$35,000.00 with good 
terms available.
-FAMILY HOME 
Ilu’cc bedroom liome on large 
lot in good location, close to 
.Whools and business section. 
Basement and furnace. Laiid- 
scaped. Total price .$11,000.00 with 
only .$2000.00 down.
PENTICTON AGENCIES 
’riiiee Gables Hotel Bldg.,
, Phono 5660 ,
LEGALS
YTALIAVVAl,
cpst or hiconvenlencp. Tt is a 
personal and confidential .ser­
vice rendered by c'Jier alcohol­
ics who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box "X” Herald. 49-tf
AGENTS LISTINGS
EXPERIENCED s t o n o g raphor 
wanted,, Apply Kinsman & Dewd- 
noy, 311. Main Street.
A HOME is wanted for a three, 
month old tabby klttoh. Please'
phone 3730:
VALLEY AGENCIES 
C. (Nell) 'rhlos.son ,
Real Estate & .Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E., Pojitlcton
AUTO COURT
_ ______ _ ___ Modern, six ronluls. Pour room
SPAIN. Now airfield conslrutitlon owners osUlto. Gas lioaled, 7 
work. Contract, High-pay. Froo!Wi>’« ‘‘ovoiiuo. e o-se to $500() 
transportnllon. Information ami |'8ll prlco .$34,000,00 % casli wil 
application guldo .$1.00, Frank, *'“8dlo.
vue, Wu.shlngton, USA. EAST OF MAIN S'l'IlEHr
-------^-------- ------—-------- 'Modern six room home. Living
YpyNG.^raen who are between room, dining room, kitchen,'three 
1,7-25 with Jtinlor Matrle or hot- bedrooms. 'I’hree piece baih. Purl 
tor ,Hi'o noedtar by the RCAF to basement. Price only .$5000. 
train as Pilots, Radio OfflOors 
and Navigators,. Rates of pay 
Hlai't at $21.5i00 pel* month, r'or 
further clolalls conluel; the RCAF 
Career Cuimsollur every Monday 
12 noon, to 6' p.m. at tho Cuiuv- 
dlan Legion, Penticton. 61-lf
FOUR room unfurnished suite, 
duplex or bungalow. Close In. 
Box, B3, Penticton HoruUl. 3-2
YOUNG couPie wanted to look 
after two children, youngest be­
ing 4, To furnish bouru in ex­
change for free rent and pay 
light, water and lolephono. Box 
113,, Penticton Horalu. 3-2
POS'l’AGE stamp colFeclions and 
accumuhttions .wunlod. Highest 
prices, 'paid, Send dcsoi'lplloii, 
Harry Weltis. 5016 Muhlcluiid. 
Montreal 28, Que,- 3-4
(ILEAN'Cotton ‘mgs, 9u lb. Pen­
ticton Honild 86-t£
'TOP Market prices pidd for scrap 
iron,;isteel,^ brass,^c-oppoi^ load, 
etc. Honest grading.' Prompt 
, payniont nnuio. Atlas Iron & 
MotnlH Ltn.. unn Pi-r,i- Wf. xr,n,.olals td., 260 rior St. Van- 
couyor, B.C. Phono Pacific 6357
32.t£
IN A I-IURRYl • Soil me your 
beer bottles, "I'll bo there in a 
flashy with the coahl” Phono 
. Arnotl. 47-13
FIRE & AU'I’O INSURANCE
TWO BEDROOM DWELLING 
Nearly how and in excellent, con­
dition, 'I'horo Is a central hall, 
utility room wllh laundry tubs, 
a fruit and storage room. Hard­
wood floors in the living poom. 
A good sized lot, landscaped and 
fenced, Price .$0500 with $3009 
cash.
UEVENUE rUOPER'I’Y 
close lo Main .Slnujl, Two beil- 
rooms oil Ihe-main floor and 
ilij'tK! bedi'ouins upslalra. Oak 
Poors tn tho living room with 
fireplace. Electric liot water tank 
and furnace In the husenionl. 
W rod for 220V, Garage. Will con- 
siller trading ,for smaller dwell- 
ing. Price Jp-Tboo with $2500 cash,
Tln;oc rooin cOlluuc on largo lot 
with oxueUenl soil and good lu- uatloli. Price $1800.
Several good N.H.A,’-upprovuil
lots for sale., .1
F. O. BOWSFIELD - 
KSTATE .TN.SURANCE 
384 Main St., Dial 2760
Penticton, B.C,
SIIKRII*T<'',S SAfJC Ol*' I'OWlOK 
UNI'l’ AND TRUCK
IN THE MA’ITER of Work­
men’s Compensation Board vs 
CAM LOGGING COMPANY, 
Limited.
.BY VIR'rUE of*,a Warrant of 
Execution Issued out pf the Coun- 
Kamloops on 
Uic 25lh day-of November. 1952, 
for the amount of $1,048.39; and 
Warrant of Execution issiiotl out 
of the County Court of Yale at 
Kumloop.s on the 27th day of 
Kio.amount of 
<$333.2,5, plus all other iogul ox- 
ponso.s and costs, and to me dl- 
reeled and dollvorod, I Jmvo seized 
the following goods and chattels:
..vlinLi ^‘«‘l®»>uker 8
Olio International ’I'ruck D.3.5. 
AB 32;i09.
NOnCE Is herehy given thni «wi ed 'I'ENDERS will lie i-cJelmi 
.1? 11'^ Hbovo (lescrlhed goods and 
‘)hd where Is, up V,-W‘',dhesdny, February I7th, 
,1951, niul until the liour of
,P'y .‘^l^flws In the Court Krwa' all 'J’EN.
GING , HIGHEb'r or any lender pA Qfaeeeptod, ^I’ERMS
Service
imi r. described goodsand cl?atlelH may bo seen by ar-
Sheriff
..hated III Klim oops, B.C, this 19th day of .ramiary,' 1964.
Jas, It, Colley .i.o
, Sheriff for Northwest Yah,
FOR SALE 
ESTA'I'E PROPItIR’I'l’
Tenders, eash or terms, wilt bo 
reoelvod liy' George A. MoLel- 
land, Ehl}., Offielal Admlnlslmt. 
or, at his ofllde. Court House, 
Pontlelon, B.C., by Fobriiury 
Ist, 1954, at noun fur the pur- 
eliuso of Uuul and promises at 
144 Power Street, Pontleton, B.C
O’BIllAN Si CHRISTIAN, 
Solicitors for Official 
Admlnlsirab)!',





Store Fronts - Batbrooiha 
Tiled Fireplaces - Tiled- Slnliit 
989 Kilwinning 8t. ; / 
Phone 3427 Penticton^ B.O|
:::47-i()
R. A. BARTON
■ Civil Engineer Ss Land 
Surveyor
P.O. Box 30 DIrIS523
' S84 Main Street
, 46-:i0|
FOR VALUE YOU CAN'T 
BEAT.. .





Piano, yiolln, Cello, Singing 
WATSON MUSIC STUDIOS 
675 Main St. PentictonI
F. M. CULLEN & do.
Aucounluhls 4; Audllora 
370 Mulu 6t. (Upstatra) 




Plumbing nnd Hoittibg 
So wor Oonnootionii 













Coal - Wood SnovduHl 
Btovo and Furnaoo Oil 
Band - Oravol - Book
PHONE 2626
tf
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Cancer Society Firmly BeMnd 
United Appeal Organization 




A bi-monUily publicution 
now being prinlccl l)y tho Pen­
ticton Hci-akl is circuliited to 
sixty difterent countries.
Started in January, 1949, in 
Vancouver, this publication is 
owned by the Bible Holiness 
Mission and its editor, tho Rev. 
\Ve.sley Wakeliold. smilingly 
recalls that its first edition 
numbered only 35 copies.
Mr. Wakefield, wiio has been 
tlie jiilot of this effort from 
its outset, has seen it com­
plete five years of continuous 
and constantly expanding ap- 
lieal. It was started as a pri­
vate pajier even in advance of 
tlie mi.ssinn with which ho is 
identified, and it was directed 
towards overseas work. Most 
copies of the publication now 
go to We.st Africa.
Mr. Wakefii'ld has made his 
liome in l’(Miticl(»n for the past 
tlirce years, but' only this 
niontli has the printing of his 
“'rruth on Fire" been trans­
ferred to this city.
Major project of the Canadian 
Cancer Society Is the furthering 
of research, welfare and cducu' 
tional work, Mrs. Elsie Mac 
Cleave, president of Penticton SUMMERLAND - of the Associated
Members 
Boards of
branch, said in her addr^sdo the I Southern Interior
annual meeting, last Li(je.stepped tho controversial
ctands Kelowna bridge, versus east side i 
unit stanas _, fnr 51 thmo-
(Continued from Page One)
Tlic Westbank rcsolptlbn, cal­
ling for appointment of a royal, 
commission, was not discussed. 
Because it was one of the ‘l^st’'' 
resolutions it required at least 
a two-thirds majority vote be­
fore it could be discussed arid 
failing to carry tho required ma­
jority it was not discussed. ' 
ADV15UTISING 
A Naramata resolution calling
tion of as; much as 30 cents 
box .in returns to tho grower."
WHAT t)OES
GET .
Mrs.' VanDuzo is .spending a 
few days with her sister, Mr.s. 
Harold Dennil In Trail.Ill 4
Mrs. H. Dornlcr liad tho mis
The local fa^r aj^nR t  arid called o  a t ree- for an advertising campaign met
firmly behind the Penticton and anDroach to the matter.Denpia m ir uuv-iuu «..vt __ orinroach 
District United Welfare they mot at West Summer-
Committee, stated the president.
Societies and clubs will be 
asked to help in an annual can 
vass with seven of nine gtoups 
asked to participate here, slgnl
/.I,.ho will land last night,  order thiw, defeat-
(ying thoir willingness to do so. 
“Two national societies, for 
excellent reasons of Ihclr 
own, have not so far Joined,” 
rciuarkwl Mrs. MacCloavc, 
“tlieso two groups do a mag- 
niriecnt work In Canada, 
TIU.H Is no slur u|K)n them.”
ed first, a Narairinta resolu­
tion calling for eoniplction of 
a road link along the east 
side of ' liake Okanugair to 
Kelowna and gave the same 
treatment to a Suinnierland 
motion fayoriiig a lielowna-
dofoat. The resolution asked 
that fruit growers in. other parts 
of Canada be approached to par- 
ticlriatU in a series of color ad­
vertisements in leading Canadian 
periodicals with financial assist 
anee from provincial and domln 
ion governments.
Speaking against the resolu­
tion, John Hall, of Erickson, de­
clared, "People are conscious of 
British Columbia apples. If wcWestbank bridge.
T,.t!fAnri ihov f'lver louvhuz make this idea national, wc Instead, they . JYorS would lo.se our Identity. I fall
to sec how advertising In natlon-
We 
Ontario
declarod; ”lf this . ....w.-..-.. -- .
passed' and will dispel., fear of j •
Mrs.' Cecil Campbell 
Is" iheir^ Shbor across Ihe Carnrose, Alberta, arc visiting 
fe\e^“: Jll^do"morT?S Z with Mrs. Campbell’s son, Vern 
grower's "than hriy other rcsolu-K““’ ' » ^ «
Sd'afsW luo'lcT winner" taX Curette
nf 900 th?t Of draw for the doll crib ensemble.
Iwvf th-'. board at This ensemble included a musical
SwS^SSted i^i ■‘o" ‘"‘’“'“S' I*’
*°InSd'5.ey'Approved paytaL- ol sheets and malchliiB plllo'y- 
n^^ cascs. liot wator bottlc. comfort-
I vLr ?n Tn SStrman^Of me B C ^r blanket, and towel and wa.sh-
Dor an'- 'cloi^i estimated value ofI'run Board ana per an- nnmhoi- w-m 475num to the board’s tAVo members. ^nSenda^dt the
All ihroo u;lll rooolvo DCl* MlS. A. lyCgOnClillUl WOli IIH.dlL aJlowSs I youngster’s coibboy suit and her




Capacity. 40-45M per day. Two locomotive type'bollj- 
ers. W. H. Allan Steam Engine. Excellent dynamo and, 
engine. Simplex Steam Pump. Twin cylinder feed 
steam engine, etc. Saws, bull edger, trim tables, 250 
foot sorting chain, etc. Everything to make a first class 
complete vyofklng unit. Will sell for ©ne quarter of re­
placement cost or, any reasonable offer.
final decision to the disci
’ An amended resolution passed^ 








Ratification ot the agreement 
sigiK.'ci with Jocal 130 of tlic HoS' 
pit.-il Einpioyee.s’ Union was giv 
en al Iho last mqeling of the 
Penticton Hospilat Board, las 
. I'liursday. • ;
It jirovides for aidO-hour wceV 
commoncing July Hand increases 
in salaries for employees on a 
scale deiiending on llie work llicy 
do.
Agreement is tli6 result of a 
meeting in Vernon, January 16 
; and 17, of the four valley hos- 
jiilals at which the Penticton rep- 
rcpre.scntalion was headed by 
‘ lioard cliairrnan, J. T. Young. E. 
F. Macdonakl. ho.spital adminLs- 
1 rator, also at t ended.
An important arrangement at 
tile meeting was, agreement by 
; (llii! boards (in a system of stand­
ardization of wages .for employ- 
: ees doing identical work in the 
fouriinstilutions. • ■
Annual meeting of the Pontic- 
- t on Hospital Society will; be held 
■ Feliruary 9, at Anglican; Pai'ish 
.1 lall. Meeting time is 8 pan.
Only ralepa>^rs are eligible lb 
voUj at th(‘ rricjqling and all hos- 
pitali^'SjiTiployeos are exicludcd 
= from voting or iielonging- to llie 
liospital society.
i McKeen's Drug Store
G. j: MckEEN, Phin.B. 
OPTOMETRIST
— DIAL 3067 —
at
lo our joining such a movement, 
r it is tiie will of the community 
to liandle it lids way. Wc oarnost- 
ty entreat you to bring this about 
before another spring of separate 
drives is upon us.”
Penticton Unit, of the Can­
cer Society, looks forward 
eagerly to the day when the 
old hospital building Is put 
to use for the afflicted, she 
said.
Explaining that the. chief pur­
pose of the unit is to co-operate 
clo.sely with local doctors, public 
hoailli nunses and others, Mrs. 
MacClcave had words of praise 
for various committees'} the fund 
committee, headed by Mi’s. Alfred 
Costley; transportation, with Mrs. 
A^ F. Gumming as convener; re­
freshment clinic, under conven 
ci’ship of Mrs. John Pearson, Sr., 
wliich is being taken over by th(J 
auxiliary to United Commercial 
Travelers, convener Mrs. Art 
Fraser; supply of dressings by 
th'e Order of Eastern Star; fur 
nisliing of the diagnostic clinic 
waiting room by the United Com 
mercial 1'ravelcrs; use of a be 
qu(\st of several hundred dollars 
('ft by a Penlicton ritian; raising 
of Vi memorial fund in honor of 
Mrs. Elizabetli McKcen, handled 
liy Mrs. Anna Mason, PHN; the 
high sciiool; students essay and 
lostci’ ebntest, looked after local­
ly by H. D. Pritchard, v 
“As your ' president, may I 
give my profound thrinks to the 
executive board ?of directoris; and 
to all, including societies rather 
than our own,' vyho .have worked 
W liappily Avitli us,” "Mrsi Mac- 
Cleave concluded, "and might I 
add lliat I look forward to Con­
tinuing witli the society.”
compul- 
defeat
also be con.sidcu'cd. ' after considerable^ discussion. F.
The im'oting al wliicli W. J., L. Mprshall, of , Kelowna, dcclar- 
V nicouver incsidciit oil, "This resolution Is going too or’mi "LSm Chnlnto- oCl-v I
Commo,Si o5. a.id 1 thiak InsurLe 
imriiediate ac.Uon to implcmenl
niunity liall al pres(>nt. Tlie walls 
around the liasketbnll nets hav(! 
boon reiiairod witli now slieets
the advice' of its ongiiwovs on 
whether there should be a bridge,
A motion calling lor jemo\>al 
of tiie throe percent s^os tax 
from irrigation pipe purchased
Copies of’ the motion will go 
tp Premier W. A. C. Bonnell, 
Minister of PuVillc Works P. A. 
Gaglardi and MLA’s for tho tlirce 
valley ridings.
Anothei’ resolution, proposed 
by Sumrnerland, will a.sk the, 
government lo lake action.about 
Ijillboards beside higliways.which, 
the motion said, “are a menace 
to driving and destroy beauty.'
In his ."ddress, Mr. Biirric 
forecast great future for 
this coiuitry, stating that, “in 
Canada wc have tlu'! men, 
money and machinery for 
progress in every way.”.
He was introduced by 'C. H. 
Bantock, Vancouver, inanaging- 
socrotary of the B.C. Cliantbcr <it 
Commerce.
President of tlio Associated 
Boards, W. C. Pearson, was 
chairman, while greetings^ from 
Sumrnerland were extended by 
T. H. Solly, president of tlic Sum- 
inerlartd Board ■ pX Trade, and 
Reeve F. E.' Atkirisoii. ,
Members from Cawston, Kcr- 
emcos, Oliver? Penticton, 
mata, Rutland rind Summerland 
were in attendance.
Last Rites 




Suiiora Hotel welcomes you 
under new nmnagemeiil, for- 
uicrly luiowii as llomiiiioii 
Itooiris, 230 Main St., winter 
rates $1.60 to .$3.00.
A T. LONGMORE
GENERAL INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE 
Fire - Auto > Casually 
240 Main St. - Penticton. B.C. 
orr. ri(!l2 ami Res. U707 
Complete luHurunco Trotcctlon
47-:i0
Funeral .services were held this 
inonilng at Penticton Indian Re­
serve Cnlholle .Church for Mrs. 
Margaret Verdan, who passed 
away In PontJeloii Hospital, last 
Sunday, at the ago of 64 years.
She is survlvbd by three daugh­
ters arid one step-daughter,. Mrs. 
Celia Edwards; Mrs. Sophia Mar- 
chapd, Mrs. Louise Gabriel., IVIrs. 
Annie Jim; two .slsldrs and four 
lirolhcrs, Mrs. Harriot Jamieson, 
Mrs., Christine Smitheran, Jack, 
Bill, Jo.soph and Ted Cohen,
Rev. Father CuUenun was eelc- 
bront with committal, at tho In­
dian Reserve Cemetery. Penticton 
Funeral Chapel in charge of ar- 
rangemorits.
• The Peaeiilaiid Curling iClub’s 
annual bonsiiicl got underway 
last Saturday' witli 17 rinks par­
ticipating. There will be three 
events arid two prizes for cadi 
event.
ers are obtaining quite a few 
exemptions now.
AUTO INSURANCE 
•Delegates decided lo take 
steps to see if cheaper automo­
bile insurance can be obtained, 
oven if it is necessary to implri 
ment their own agency. The 
resolution was moved by Pen 
ticton local. • . 'v
George Northam, manager of 
the Mutual Hail Insurance Com 
jany, felt such' a scheme ,coulc 
be implemented. “Howeviir,” he 
said, “whether we. ha.ve the au 
Ihdfity: is another . question.” It 
was finally decided to have di 
rectors investigate. the idea. 
PALMER MEMORIAL
A research, grant to be kno\yn 
as the Palmer M[emorl4 . Kb’ 
search Grant, in memory of the 
late Dr^ R. C. Palmer,; was pars­
ed. . Amounting to, $5,006 it will 
indude all three branches of the 
Summerland Farm. i .‘ v ; C;
Speaking to; the; motion, C., J. 
McKenzie, of rS.upirperlandr ^^^^ 
cleared, VDr. rFaiiri!^i;;;^
tiiari a protective ,‘iritcrest jin; uS, 
lie took a personal, intere^ arid 
liial is why wo propose . . this 
grant to be known as the,Pdni;j 
er Memorial Gvarit, in recogni­
tion of his services.” v ■ ; " 
E. Morgenstern, of Penticton,' 
felt ‘ it > would be a ; pity,. if;; loi^ 
economic reasons it riiight 
cessary to drop; the grant;some­
time in the future.
S. J. Larid,''«f Okanagan . Cen­
tro. reminded gfovyers, that the, 
fund amounted to anMiridlvidu- 
al conti'ibutjon of only $1.29.; ■. 
Avery King, ,of pertjl.cton, dls-
sldcr.paj^ment ol ah honiirarl- out in the com
um to the president of B.C. !• ruit 
Processors Ltd. .
,■ Delegates approved a Reach- 
Itmd rosplullon ; asking • that pjywood and other broken see 
pears bo grouped largo, medium tioiis are h(4ng reiilacod. Romov- 
ancl small;- and growers to gel nblo lileacher.s are h(4iig installed 
paid accordingly. j along Ihe south wall and ri con-
JONES COMMl'lN.DED i biderablc amount of palnling will
Commendation for his effort lie done. Also und(!r cenisidora- 
In'; looking after the' interests of tion is tlie purcliase of a now 
ijrriwcrs^ wris cxKindcd 16 0. L.'.stove for llie kitclien. 
t ones, M.P. ‘ (OkariagamBound- “ ■"
ary), ’ ■ , ; I An unfortunate accident liaj)-
A resolullori from Ollvbr' that poned wlien Jolin Vargovseik. 
a.grower relations committee bt?.wlio was lielping with tlie repairs 
appointed to Improve and fani-'at the hall had the misforlutK! 
llarize growers with functions to fair from a luddei' and break 
of ,B.C. Tree Fruits, was defeat-' his Juiklo. 
ed^ vvhervlt was .pointed put that
4
active work by BCFGA, locals 
arid brochures being distributed 
handled.the job now. .
increased damage in' orchards 
by mice arid inplcs Was iridicated 
when an Oliver resolution was 
passed asking for an Ottawa 
grant to Summerland Farm for 
research worlc in their control. 
An bsoyoos resolution calling
The inaugural meeting of the 
board of sciiool trustees of 
school district no. 11, Soutliern 
Okanagan, returned Franlc Veil- 
a’oles as chairman of the board. 
Cornmittees for 1954 are as fol­
lows; Finance, C. Morgan and 
H. G. Brj^an; salaries, H. G. Bry­
an and C. Morgan; education. 
F. Venables, Mrs. 1. Vadcr. Mrs.
Greyhound’s low fares fit all budgets. . Fretiuent, woll-Uined | 
schedules, convenient departure times and ehoiec of routes make | 
Greyhound travel that much more enjoyable. ; j f
PENT I 0tO N ;1
To
C. Robertson; cafeteria, Mrs. R. 
Weddell, Mrs. I V’adei' and F 
Venables; transpoitatiun. Dr. C. 
Robertson; new building commit­
tee, the entire board; rcpresenla- 
tiyes on library lioard, Mrs. Va- 
der; health hoard, F. Venables; 
BCSTA, Okanagan branch, C. 
Morgan.
Ipr.consideration to packing El- R. Weddell and Austin Lamb; 
berta peaches, on their checks maintenance, Austin Lamb, F. 
iiV^s pa^spd'. ..‘Crestbn’s . rnotion Venables, Mrs. I Vadcr and Dr.
tlirit thb twP'weekly-pooling of -.......k/i.... n
.cherrtes be , (Hsedhtinued and a 
straight season pool be institut­
ed was.fiefuataU, while a motion 
fff?m IWlnfjpl.d-Qkririag^^^^^^
•that,cull. apples .be pooled sep­
arately arid proceeds paid direct­
ly. lo j the? individual • grower was 
Withdrawn. ’
r .'Ari extraordinary resolution re-j « * *
gardihg'%laws‘^^;C^ Considerable interest is being
u'rc' the./riumlktr 0^ jdelegates[shown in the first aid classes
....... . . t)eirig sp6nsored joiritly :by ;the'
civil; defence and St,' John’s Am­
bulance; In sjiite of /the' incle­
ment weather some 28 pcopic 
turned out for tho first class. Al­
together 34 are .Tcgistcrccr and 
it: is expected that' more than 
that will be out.. It was found 
necessary to move tho classes to 
the auditorium of the school,, as 











from ., each/ local to the .annued^^ 
cpriventl(>n::,WiU'■•be;! based; ion‘riri.
acreage ‘and total' .grower / basis; 
, jJuittber of fcoriyeiRicin - delegates 
wiU be reduced' from 84 46 75.
■ J i3i A'®f pi









Tlie q’raulmaii and Garraway ........ ^ .......
Sawmill has beciii forced to siii'> lagVoodVitiT the r6solutlbri.:j 
down duo to deep snow and uH-h|iink the govern,rnpnt . srioUid 
jficulty of cutting logs.' find out what we Vriebri'kn^^
' ’" " search should, be iJhdgcttp.cf,v^9r;
Mr. and MrS. B. Knudson wore j^y them,", declared Mr. King, 
weekend visitors at the liome of «i do not see why \ve should 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Long of Greata put up this money year' after 
Ranch. year,” ho wont on, “the agricul-
" '!' * ture department is sot. up to. do
Mr.s. D. C. Cousins ndurnetl Uueh work, and wo pay for it In
Satui'Llay from Lee Civek where taxe.s." , , , ; , ,
Mr. Coiuslns is working. ALIVE OR .D^AD? , •
? wo alive or arc wo a dead
Len Trautman spent the week-hyf^uo?" asked D. Corbishly, of 
end at home prior to returning oHver, "what is $5,000 in a 25 
to Barrlci', B.C. million dollar industry, and I
' ' (think wc should show the gov-
Tod Topliarri Jr., and Kon|enimorifthat wc arc willing to 
,l*'ulks aeeoniiianlod tlie lilgh help ourselves," '
sciiool curling rink to Trail , X proposal that dominion and 
where , I hey are taking part in pn)vlnelul agriculture depart- 
the provincial playdriwiis, ments analyze fruit tree ioavos
I " *' at a nominal cost and give eon-,
' The regular January meeting .sidorallon to a spoctographlc 
of tlie I’eaelilimd P-TA vvas lu'ld hoiif analysis was adopted.
In llie Munielpal Hall last Wed- Speaking lo the motion, Dr. 
nesday wllli a good atlendaiuje ,|. c., Wilcox, of Summorland 
preseiil, Mrs, A,yeas’report of Hum jfVinn, declared, "I am glad to 
Okanagan Val)(!.v Ih'allh Unll’s see,growers liUerosled in nutrl- 
'work for Ihe iiasi year was read tion, and 1 personally leol this 
and tlls(!U,ss(!(l. Several (’omjnillee would bo a very worlhwhUo sor- 
r(M>ur(s were given, 'I’lie prize vice,” ^ '
for alleiulaiu-e vveni In Miss SliV-ii)lBI*RL SUSPICION 
elalr'.s rnom at the sciiool, Mrs. .Sulislltutloi) of the. word In- 
A. Kopp and Mrs, I), UnydJone,s Hpeellun for supervision , high- 
wore hoslesses fur the evening.' ilghiod a resolution calling lor 








? For eoiMpk-tc travel luforiimUdu ’ |
, schedules contact your; ‘ loeai - -Gri 
hound Ageiit, or write Travel Buie^ 
Greyhound Building, Calgary^ Alber
irdm
■^•NAR'AMATA! -- Every' angle 
of 'a; coniprehensivc plan to fin 
klize AVprki' Started in 1953 was 
discussed ./at; a .special, expeu t l vo 
riikctlrigi^aff the Naramata Volun­
teer 'Fire 'Bid gadri, held = In the 
fi^ci'JhaUi dri' January' 6.) Efforts 
J^lli/be rriadc to finish the. fire 
iiali'lriSlde' and out immediately. 
The big ; malp ': 'door which; has 
'liken ilri the course - of - construc­
tion wllibof put lir plncp within 
the next ’few days. > The ? office 
knd frikctlrig room will be Iflnl.slv 
pd \vltii \yiui board aqd' suitable 
desks and chairs will be purchas­
ed from the .furnishing fund de­
rived from Bingo parties, held 
during inc winter.
;; A committee comprising of 
Jack BucWy»iW. A. tlltchic, Doug 
HIH and,W., O. Junq :was appoint- 
cd*to II con tact dealers and others 
fdr the purchase' of a good us­
ed, truck. , Durlrig the week this 
poriimlltoo travelled to Prlnpeton 
to look bVor a mimbor of velileles 
there and they recommended Ihc 
purchase of,,a 1948 • Ihree ton 
Chcvrblot. ' This deal wtis fin­
alized at a mooting of tho exee- 




MORE of the needs of ■ ■■
Built to
MORE orchardists • 
MORE pif the time!'
PARKER INIBTRIAL EQUIPMENT M
: CORNER WINNIPEG AndPHONE 2839
Jteadu- loiK IN THE
ELECTRIC HEATERS 
Heat where and whin 
you want It. *1^% 
From ............. . A
FLEXI-GLASS
The storm window substitute. Got It 





Ideal lo Iteep the frost from windows In wintkr, and to 
cool you In tho summer. 1 n.4S
Priced From ............................................................ AV
WE SPECIALIZE IN PRUNING SUPPLIES
The Store that Servleo Built
.'I’iK* Peg Wltliilon rink were 
Hueet'Hsriil in winning the Crelo 
Sliorrirf 'iVopli.V frbm llie KtMow- 
na elub. Mrs. Eden's rink from 
.Sumrnerlahd lias, now ehallenged 
or It,, iii' i|i 11
C. C. Ilelgliway ridnrned from 
Winnipeg on Monday.'
* H' '1
l'’ij(,'ndH of Ml'. .Snrteos \w\v. 
ileaHod lo see him relnrnlng 
from >Sliaughji(.’Hsy Mlljdiiy llos 
pltal.aflbr Ids two mold,Its slay,
* iii i» I ,
Mrs. lil, Ituid has relumed 
afler a. sevt'iTil weeks visit at Ihe 
liome of Mr, and Mrs., M,. Bai 
wiek In Kelowna.' th th
Grant Eddie, who has lieen In 
J<elo\vna General lh,ispUal foi 
sevtM'al weeks, Is now eonyalesi 
Ing at home,
Pliouo 3133 Fontioton
Mr, and Mrs* 'A, Witt, of Ciiw 
stun, were reeeni visitors td the 
'home of Mr, and Mrs, N, WitI # ,
Lee Weston who'has lieen hi 
Kelowna Genornl Hospital ,fov 
some time is now at hpmo.
iroeedure In accounting to groW; 
ers for thoir fruit, with a view to 
ntroduclrig this for jho 1054 soa' 
son. ’ ’ .
''Federated shlppora would wcl 
jomo " any Invostlgatlon ,' that 
would help clour up' Btiaplolon,” 
deelared S. J. Lund, Okanagan 
Centre. ■ ;
“1 fail to see how upy shliv 
ler eould ftdl to agree wlUi this 
r(*solutlon, olhemlso It would cast 
susplelon on him ” added unoUi- 
ed ilelogule. ' , .
"Afler ail Investigation I. find 
that one shipper pays by the 
pound and another by the bclx; 
and there are oilier dlaerepan- 
elos," tidded Avery King, of Pkn- 
lleibn. ‘ ‘ " ..;;
"Wc arc.not suggCBllng loilho 
paeklnghuuses how they should 
liandle thoir liilornul aekorinls,” 
said J, A. English, of Ponllclon; 
In .joining the dojialo,, "this riba- 
oUillori Is tho result of constant, 
eomplidnt, which undormlwa 
eunCldenco In our paoklnghbuso 
managers, and it la designed to 
dispel tills one big source of 
iHUsplclon.”
, Ho added, "You see a varia-
cry ;of i ihe; truck waa made to 
the,; local brigade on Thursday 
of Just. week. . 1 ,
Tlilngs arc moving right along,' 
at the present time iho oxeeullve 
Is nogotlailiig with' loeiil machine 
add'body shops- for. thn Inslallu- 
lion of pumps, tank,' hoses, ete., 
on the trdclc and hopes are high 
that Naramata will h«ve a first 
class toloeo, of lire flghlliig equip­
ment before spring, ,:
I, Dilrlug, 1053 ilhd ^provincial gov- 
erriment pusiiod (■necessary legls- 
ItitlOii , to; enable bTriall ulslrlets, 
like Naramata to obtain govern­
ment' assisluncc in; ,ih,c,;shape of 
a loan,to,finance,.such tilings us 
.fire protectlonri The oxeeullve 
has now mudo' ri'pplliitlllon for 
sdeh 4 loan grid o.spoet' those 
funds 'will ho i avajlabte wlllilii 
the nejXk,i*d>v wouths,
At ilte same 'time negoUtitlons 
have been going oiT'AvIlh tlTb Civ­
il Deforicb 'Co-brdiriittor, Hi A. 
MUchoIl, and ,tli,o brlgadq Is; very 
.h'op^llill ol ..asslslaneo front iflils
Houreb.'''''''-'''".i s/:il
Property owners who; .tii’o put- 
side the Naramata Irrigullon .1 m- 
provomont Dlslrlot’, but " InslUo 
the tisBOSbiriorit tilVa dOVbi’ed by 
tho lire;' protocllbli sdlTorrio will 
bd asked to;partlqlputo In the, qk- 
ttonse of the brigade by a direct 
eontraet' wHh the' brigade' Itself.
Th e will give tub property; own­
ers' iHolr desired' Wish to come 
under tho fire proteqtlon plan,
1 1952 Moteor Seditn ' 1948 i JBMG, a(i0l:,
Out! owiU)i', very lew inlleage, iilr 
eendllloner, uOlES
luni .signals ....................
Miller Dvei'haviled, new paint kill. gj>6d 
I’Uhber, A real ^OOlR
geud (mek ........
Wo have lot* of old car* ranging In price frbm $50 »o StOO—A* lalo a* 
Models. Ideal for cheap transportation or part*.
1952 Dodge Sedan, radio ....
1950 Austin Sedan .................
1952 Hillman -Sedan .............










1947 Dodge % ........
1950 Fargo, dual whoels, 1 
1952 Dodgo Va
1950 Jeep...............................
1934 Chev Vi ........................
1949 Dodge







I’t Psy More — See Us First
Used Cdr lots at Penticton- I’rlhcotdn-Osoyoos- Oliver
MlIHlWMIM
FOR BETTER SERVICE AT ^
Wo have oxclusivoly In Pdntictoif for your convonionco such .. I v- 
notionally advortised oquiprnOnt ds tho... • .
# Bear Wheel Balancer # Bear Wheel Alignment Machino 
0 Boar Frame $tralghtenor v # Sun Motor




Miscellaneous Shower , 
Honors Recent Bride
Mrs. Maui’lc’O' Van don Dolrtor, 
tho former 'Miss Doris Nelson, 
was the honored guest at a mis- 
oolhiTioous l)rid.'.il shower hold re­
cently at tlio homo of Miss Elsie 
Sundby, Braid .street, with Miss 
Gill Davis and Mrs. Erani? Gaff­
ney,* as (!o-hostesses.
A pink and wliiie decorated 
basket oonialned ' many prettily 
wrapped gifts pre.sente'd la the 
recent hi’lde. A pleasant social 
evening was followed by tlio ser­
ving of refreshments to the many
THE PENTICTON HERALD, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 27, 1954
guests present.
Invlt6d to lionor Mrs. Van den 
Dolder were Mrs. M., Em.slnnd, 
Mrs. G. Dolder, MJss Cecilia Rur- 
gart. Miss Barbara Hunt, Miss 
Grace Batemen, Mi.ss Jacquie Mel­
lon, Ml.s.s Jackie Do Giovanni, Miss 
Shirley Schuman, Miss Helen 
Gartner, Mrs. John W. Esson, 
Mrs, Walter S. Kernaghan, Mrs. 
Don Hill, Mr.s, Mary Day, Mrs. 
George Carter, Mrs. Elton Knuff, 
Mrs. Cllf Wilkins, Mrs. E. Web­
ber, Mrs. Lar.s Sundby, Mr.s. Jack 
Mervyn, Mr.Sj, IjOs Langbcll, Mrs. 
J.,on Le, Lievre, Mrs. Jack Rozan- 
j (ler, Mtss Roisemary, Lund and 
I Mr,s. George Davis,
--------------- --------------- .............................................. I.....------------
in nnd
: a;;: ■ FAM'p u's, v :pt a;y Eg 5 t :h t ATR t'
i







V)ifW4 Chtu • M«ti ffMte
CROSBY • iiais BtonKis 
THE MODERNAIRES.ur STARR 
BaKniidatSillVOAiHElS
' A COlUMWA flCtU«E , ,; 
Wilitfnb|fK>niiD«WollM4J6hal!.RoE«it< - 








•ita H UI In • FiM H BMn C MSN • taiM H xiaa n
January 25-29-30 -
Thurs. and ^ri.y Shows At 7:00'and 9:10 
. Saturday Continuous From ;2:00 p.m.



















' Prim For Thlf Engafloment Only-^ >
Children : Students SOc'f - Adult# 70f^
Plus? Colored Ccirloon - Laleil New#
Also: SpQcidI Featurettol 
‘‘THAT BABIES MAY LIVE’’
A Film Every Woman In Penticton Should See




SIZZLING - SCALDING . RAWlf 
Richard Widmark - Jean Peters
PIBR-RP ON SBRTH StREET
injury fo bis eye, is very sat- 
l.sfaeloiy. A piece of .steel on- 
lered Mr. 'riiom’s eye, but at 
this time it is believed Ihero will 
be no ppirnanent injury to iTis 
sight.
Mrs. E. A. Tilchmar.sh, divi­
sion commissioner for Girl 
Guides of the South Okanagan, 
has received notification o'f her 
appointment as music commis­
sioner for tho Girl Guides of tlie 
province. Mrs. Tltchmar.shwill 
be in ciiarge of all musical ar- 
rTingernents and programs, espo- 
ciaHy at camp ses^slons, for tlie 
Guide.s of British Columbia.
(lityut'tM
tftiiiUr I ' '^Hiiiniftif
'ROYIlliKELrillillCIUOCKIttll
A marriage of wide local in­
terest will lake place in Victoria 
on Saturday when Miss Doreen 
Marie Cooper, daugliter of Mr. 
and Mr.s. H. R. Cooper, of lliis 
city, becomes the bride of Frank 
Arthur Marohunl, stm _ of 'Mr. 
and Mrs, A. MarchantI of Win­
nipeg. Ml’S. Cooper will travel 
lo tho coast on Friday for tho 
ceremony to b(> solemnized at 7 
p.m. in Naden Ch.apel.
Mrs. E. M. Lonsdale, of Tas­
mania, who .sailed from Australia 
to Canada on the liner Osonsay, 
arrived in Penticton last week 
to ‘visit for tho next six months 
with lier nioc(‘, Mrs. VV. J. Mac­
Kinnon.
Mrs. Alice Rowe was liosless 
at a farewell party last evening 
lionorlng Mi.ss Ria Iksler.scn. oi'
Naramata, wlio is leaving on Sat­
urday to take nur.s(>’s training 
at St. Paul’s llospitiil, Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. flar- 
vow wore iiosts al a dinner par­
ty on Saturday eritorlaining in 
honor of the former’s parerils,
Mr. and Mrs. J. .S. Harrow, who 
were celebrating her golden wed 
(ling annivi'i'.sary tluil day.
Among the out of town gue.sts 
in Penticton for tlie ocjcasioii 
were Mr. and Mrs. liarrow’.s 
son-in-law and daugliter, Mr. anc 
Mrs. Bongalis. tiieir .son, 'Pommy 
Jalbert, and Mrs. E. J. Way, all 
of Vancouver. »
Corporal F. G. (Buster) Kin­
caid. wlio lias been on furlough 
in this city visiting his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Graham Kincaid, 
following .service in Korea with 
the PPCLI, left for tho coast 
last week. The young Korean 
veteran was scheduled to report j wore Mrs. W. Riley, Miss Sharon 
at Vancouver prior to proceed-} Riley,' Mrs. P. Pannell, Mrs. Gor­
ing to Calgary for further post- don M^atson, Mrs. William Mc- 
ing. Culloch, Mrs. R. Laird, Mrs. P.
Boni, Miss, Shirley vDixon, Mrs. 
W. J. Dixon, Mrs. Albert Schoen- 
ing, Mrs. W. Gill, Mr.s. G. Wat­
son. Mrs. H. Montague, Mi.ss 
Mary Fredrickson, Miss Yvonne 
Smith, Mrs. R;;,<Giibbs,lMiss ' Helen 
Mc'l’avish. '•> Mrs. i s. v McPherson 
and Mrs. R:;j;i'PoilpHc. r , •
.. Among thbso wHo wesre - Un- 
.able, to attohcl tlie -.shower but 
.wh(j ''seht' '^fts to tMiss-^Pollock 
wen’Oj; Mis& Vnytargot. McCuHoeh, 
Mi’s.:N.^Chariton, Mrs. Wi Wiltse, 
Mrs. i D.'Millwai^, iMfs.siii.^^ R 
Miss 'A. Lonzi afidiMrs; R. I^onzi.
mm
First Meeting Of New 
Year By St. Saviour's 
Evening Branch W.A.
Fir.st general meeting of the 
year for .St. .Saviour’s WA, Eve­
ning braiieh, was held oh Monday 
of last week in the lower parish 
liall with the recently elected 
president, Mr.s. David McFarlnnd, 
in the oliair. Rev. A. R. Eagles 
opened the meeting with a pray- 
er.
Mr.^. M. Vv. Bird was elected to 
the office of treasurer to fill the 
vacancy OT’cated when Mr.s. H. L. 
CJladLsh was unable to contimie yi 
that capacity.
Date .sot for llio Brandi’s spring 
ton wa.s Saturday, June The
theme for tho forthcoming evenK 
was discus.sed at groat length and 
I all approved of haying a Japan- 
lOse motif and calling il die “Mi- 
1 Undo 'Pea”.
Mrs. C. S. Bn rich, Mrs. Robert ‘ 
Hailey and Mrs. J. D. .Soutliwortl.i 
offered to assist with a rummago 
.sale being held on February fi in 
tho parish liall.
The auxiilary arranged lo hold 
its nieeling.s on the .second and 
foui'lh Monday of «oaeh month 
witli die next slated .session' 
scheduled, for February R at the 
home of Mrs, W. Fairley, .'ilO 
Hastings avenue.
• Refi'eslimeiits were .served fob 
lowing the adjournment of the 
meeting liy Mrs. Fairley ancl Mi’s. 
P. C. Hatfield.
Replica Of Gup, 
Saheer Contains 
Shower Gifts •
A replica of a large cup am 
(aui’cr. gaily decorated in yellow 
nid silver and oriiamonted wilh 
link ros(' Inids, contained tlu 
Tiariy iircltlly wrapped gifts pro 
KMilcd lo MI.SS Shirley Pollock 
il a cup and saucer shower lieh 
(11 Wednesday by Mrs. J. Riley 
it the home of Mrs. J. D. Viecli 
‘Hi, Douglas avenue.
'Pho honored guest will bo mar­
ried in this city on February 27 
to Ralph Raymond Riley in St 
Ann’s Roman Catholic Church.
l-'dllowing tho opening of the 
imuiy gift pfickages, refreshments 
wore served from a beautifully 
appointed table centred witli a 
bride’.s cake docoiated in pink 
and white.
Attending tho bridal shower
WHEN ANNETTE KELLERMAN, famed swimming star 
of an earlier era, appeared on a public l)each in the first 
dne-piece bathing suit, .she was arre.sted for indecent ex­
posure. Tho .scene is re-onacted on the Capitol .screen iui 
MCrJVl’.s “Million Dollar Mermaid,” with Esther Williams 
playing Annette Kollerman, Victor Mature ca.st as her 
manag(-!i’, and Charles Watt.s a.s the arre.sting officer. The 
new 'rechnicolor production, marked by a number of stun­
ning Witter spectacles, jilso .stjirs Walter I’idgoon atid 
David Brian.
Kiwassa Club Donates 
Generously To Ktwanis’ 
Edmonton Avenue Park
A motion to pre.sent a cheque for $.550 to cover the 
balance on a $1,000 donation to the Kiwanis Club tt) 
purchase equipment for its Edmonton Avenue play­
ground was unanimously appreived by the members of 
the Penticton Kiwa.ssa.CIub at their annual and dinner 
meeting held on Monday, at the home of Mrs. George 
E. Lang, Lakeshore Drive.
BOYS’ ANO GIRLS’ WORK ----------------------------- -------- --------









These Dresses will sell 
quickly. SHOP EARLY!
Martin St. - Penticton
Among those from Penticton 
going to Vancouver to commence 
nurses’ training at St., Paul”.s 
Hospital on Tuesday are the 
Misses Barbaia Davenport, Lor­
raine Lamb and Joan Carter.
Mrs. , Charles Perrin was 're­
elected president of the Pentic­
ton Branch of tlie British Israel J 
Association at the annual meet­
ing held on J.anuary 12 at .the 
homo, of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Breretdn. ,
Mr, a^d Mrs. T. E. LouglieoiJ 
and two ’srnall diiughtcirs left pil 
Monday for a vacation motor 
trip as far south ns .San Diego, 
Cediforhia. i
The condition of Stanley 
Thom, who is a patient in the 
Kelowna Hospital - following an
m
.99
with Barry Freeman /
Here wft go on a little 
weekly' eohinin designed to 
let you in on the “inside 
dope” of the features and 
featnrettes at tlic Capitoi 
Theatre! How often have 
you beenmisled by odd show 
titles? . . . seen pictures you 
were disappointed in or mis­
sed ones ydti’d love to liave 
seen because the titles didn’t 
e.Yplaih tlie picture? 'rhen,' 
friends, your troubles are 
over for licre’s your guide to 
greater motion iiitdiirc en- . 
Joyment! Keep posted every 
week tlirougli “Screening tlio 
Films” witli Barry Freeman.
Tilts coming Tliursda,v, Friday 
and Saturday, ilaiiiiary 'JR, Jf) 
and RO, Capitol patron.s will be 
treated to a motion picture that 
contains tho groiitost water spoo- 
taclc's ever viewed on Ilje scroon 
wlien tlioy see the hroatlv-taklng 
tec.'hnl(!olor imisleal “IVIILIJON 
HOLLAR MIORMAIH” starring 
Eslor Wllllmns, Victor MaluiT 
and Waller PIdgeon. The slory 
is liased on the lii'c of Annolle 
Kellerinan, who was ii I'ainous 
.swimmer and ai,'tress during tho 
oarller years of this coniiiry and 
who had the unlctue (listtnelIon 
of Inlrodui.'lng Iho one pleoe 
liathing suit for tlio female form. 
It is a wonderful movie and fine 
ontoi'lalnmonl for Iho whole fam­
ily.
On IVIonda,v, Tiiesda.y nnd Wed­
nesday, February 1-J-R, tlie (lap- 
Hoi Tlieatre presents “INFER­
NO”, in Toenloolor and R Dimen­
sion, This pleturo is given a 
rating'of “exenllent" hy the Mo­
tion Pleturo Horhld, a (listInotion 
tluit loss than n'/r'iif the pictures 
produced receive, We reootn- 
mond it most highly, It' Is an 
outdoor thriUor sttiged ahnosl. 
entirely on tho famous Mojave 
Desert' and stars Rohori lt.vnn 
ns a millionaire abandoned in 
mid-de.sort hy a falthle,sH wife, 
Rhonda Fleming, and her soeret 
lover, Wlhhdb Limdlgan, to die, 
Tlie nm’priRe comes In Ihe way 
he dnhvils their purpose, In so 
doing effecting a total (diange 
in his own eliaraoier. Tho story 
Ip eontinuously vivid, exciting 
and Huspon.sefiil,
Thanks to vastly Improved 3 
Dimensional pliologrnpny tech­
niques and Improved Polaroid 
vlowers, Capitol patrons will en­





ehtine^'T^: tp‘4;eMeld^m^lvB ^ 
aidi'^{;Logip^H^l^dh: B*ebrii^,ry; 
13 rU hder^hO^iEiu spp^fbf ?pieiRed-' 
land 'Rebfefkah' .Lodge, ‘ No.' ’ 32. 
mci^ i^hursi^^ii^ehinl'.lat^lho
R.'F.'Giil)ert;;-?' v”-‘ ,
Convdhers;/ wore named : an d 
vanoUs;'^ther .arrsiugemehils dis: 
cu s.sed d liri n g the ovoni h g. \ Mr-s. 
ea.fl - Aiulerspn'' is coycomemr 
with ' Mr.s;'’ Qilhert. Mr.s.' ‘ Nita 
Lindberg was choisen to head the 
decorating committee; ; Mrs 
Grace ' Webster will.,Jjo in >ehaf ge 
of the serVlteurs; Mrs. Hi A. Ev 
oritt, aprons and'hovel ties; and 
Mrs. George Woodin, hbmecoo.k 
ing'sale.- -.Vi
I Following thO; ' adjournments 
of tho moetlhg refreshments 




LaloH Oporatie Rolectto 
VERDI’S
“OTaiO”
in it# ohtiratV vyliK fetmout
(Complete vvlili lietider and
, . Llbreito).,,'. ' ^ '
“A Truly Fine Work 
On High Fidolity
ihe Kiwanis Club in .support of 
its main project, boys’ and girls’ 
work, wa.s approved following 
the reading of annual reports and 
the assuming of office by Mrs. 
Clyde M. McLeod, recently elected 
1954 president.- Other current 
year officers of'the,Kiwassa club 
are Mrs. W.'C. Dupont, .. .vied- 
prosidont; Mrs. L. L.v Odeli, sec­
retary; Mr.s.'IIiigh'Lynch, treas- 
in‘er; Mr.s, J. H. Stajdoton, Mrs. 
T. E. Loiighood, Mrs. . James 
Thom ancl -Mrs. E; L. Boultbed, 
retiring president, did) (liiocibrs.
' -Reports 1 submitted' gave v oyi- 
dence to the siippoil given - tiit- 
eorhmunity Wis' a whole arid to 
ilio success ^pf Uie- 'Sever:ili proj­
ects; lsppi)|(h‘g4; by' the 
Club; wHfc‘h'‘vva.s orj/iririi'/cd in 
Penticton.in 1951. . |
,WELL’ BABY';CLINI(1^ ’ j
/-Assistance, has /heori: given' l)y | 
naenabers pf Ihelclui) t() M^ An- j 
na: .Mason, RN;- ill; ili() well; baby 
cliriic; Tield woekly. -iri' the. Red- 
Cross 'Cent i-e undoid'the sponsor 
ship; of the oPurilif- 'Health De­
partment, It was dodded to pur­
chase' the ■ nocos.safy screening lo 
provitle certain ''’'privacy ■ to the 
c’hildfdn ■ receiving iitlentlpn at 
the oliriic; Mrs. Tod Moore voluri- 
teofed to u.s.sist the corivonei' \\f 
this, club; pr()jecl, Mr-s. Boultl)()e, 
in this matter ; ' ■ ‘ ■
SCHOOL LUNCHliS 
Other donations made during 
,the,;past year includo fifty dol­
lars to thd fitrid to provide .schofjl 
lunches here to underprivflegod 
children, a number of other .smal­
ler contributions and $13(> to the 
Ppritlcton Sciiool Board for the 
purchase of school band Instru-' 
mont.s. Tho later donation vi'as'tho 
oivtlre proco(‘ds realized ■ i)y tlio 
Kiwa.ssn Chih at its Christmas 
coneeft “Penti(,!ton .Siiigs’’ hold 
under the (/onvenersliip of Mi-.s; 
Hugli P. Barr .a.ssisled by Mrs. 
j McLeod rind Mr.s! Gordon Gar- 
rloch. An additional’ donation, 
;$100 ('barged for rent of the 
; hlgli seliool luiditorlum in which 
the community concert’ was pro- 
.sentod, was given to tlie .school 
;,hnn(l by, the .school hoard. 
'/'CIIRllfrlTIVIAS KARNIVAf.
I Mrs, J, H, .Stapleton, conv’OiKU' 
of the (iliih’s main money raising 
project of 105.3, llie “Clii'lstmas 
Karnival", ipporled a net profit 
of $701, rerillzed . at the annual 
event. .
m Followlpg (lie reading of this 
'la very execollont report in which
Mrs. Stapleton thanked all com­
mittee conveners, it was agreed 
to hold ,lhe carnival again this 
year on approximately the same 
date. November 27, the last Sat­
urday in the month, was chosen 
for the popular event which will 
take place in tho Hotel Prince 
Charles.
“PENTICTON SINGS”
Following a report submitted; 
by Mrs. Barr on “Penticton Sinks'’ 
itr \vas (tecided to again sponsor 
this 'suoce.ssful uiidortakirig .dur­
ing; the 19.54i Christmas .season.
'rtiree past president of the 
/Kiwassa Club, Mrs. Lang, Mr.s 
M. I l; Wr Igh t a ri (< Mrs., Bo uU»)ee, 
wore: appointed to, aconstitutioii 
committee; with :tiie view. ■ of; ac- 
^quairitiri^ (ijis7nemlwrs;H;^iJthtie 
rules, regulations and by-lsrivs of 
ihc club. • V :
'l^ijrilritivp phins; vvere; tiisoiisseiti 
in respecLm/forhiing a glce dull 
with W- A.; L(>ugheod and' 
'Mrs. A. iEprl Wi)il.s appointed To 
contac/t” ■ tlio;^ membersTyrlm abe 
interested^ in participatingVin a 
Chora,! gniup. ; . ;
Appreciidion was extended to 
the club’.s T retiring . officers for 
their ijntirlrig work during the 
year, arid gif ts were presented'to 
Mrs. Boultboo by Mrs. Wright 
rind to Mrs. McLeod, 39.53 .secret- 
ury,; arid.MrS. -larne.s Thom, treas­
urer, by, tho past president, Mrs. 
Boultheo. . '
Pnor to 4he business of, the 
evening the-club members parti 
cipatc(i ih a buffet supper ar 
ranged under the .supervision of 
Mi’S. J. T.. Young. Follou'lng 'the 
adjournment of tho meeting re­
freshments were .served to the, 33 
present by Mr.s. Lang.
iK if: ^










COA^ENGES THURSDAY, JANUARY 28tii
^ « A GOOD Number OF USED aaachink^
® REVERSE STITCH MbOELS i ^
' ';®'JReAdleS':'
© ELECTRIC PORTABLES










374 'Main St.; PentietPn Dial 3114
Singer, the only sewing machine manufactured in Canada
2609 PwHcfon
AND VOtl’M.SAY ITS CREAT! 




«eiiMt'M0HANDON DC W]I.OV 
, •itflJAOK PAUNCF’’
IlNJOriltintt y lUuAft •unHAHAti 
MAiui m AU# I'Mriia M einti4i bTivi so 
eiaiixeiKiiA » uutttnib IN 
AI-ftiliUHAI (MAAOtUf If AAAH INfn •teia Dif till at 4tYA lenkiiib




Ono show Wodnesdci/ to 
rlday—
Two shows Salurday night 
Saturday Matlnoo 2 p.m.
Cousins Christened > 
In St. Andrew’s Here
Rftv. .Samuel McGladdory offi 
ciatrid at tlie pleasing ooremony 
hold at tho Sunday morning sor 
vice.s on January ;J0 in SI, An 
draw’s Prcshytorlan Church 
wlion five young ('ou.sln.s. were 
namod In (Ihrlstlan baptism.
The infant son.of Mr. anil Mr.s. 
Rule Dobhlo, of this city, rocolv- 
ed the name.s Tliomas Andrew; 
and his four cousins frcirn Kero- 
moo,s, ohlldron of Mr, rind Mr.s. 
Sltorman Brodorlek, were riam- 
od Harry Gordon, David Michael, 
Charlono Mary and Bonnie El- 
let),
A recaption was held following 
llie I'hi'lslenlng at Ihe liome of 







Boautiful "Bluo York" pattern 
Dinner Set of English sohti- 
porcelain. Ono only! 66 
piece service for 8.
Reg. Price 45,50
SPECIAL ..... 30.00
No Money Down 
1.00 Weekly







keep warm and cosy 
dni'Ing (ha cold weather 
III one of these funioiis 
iiaiiK) cimllgaiis or pnll- 








-.M»;,.M;;;>,,.,(j()loi'K.I’lnk oi'TIhie.' Assorted sizes. ■
These po|)iiliir Items are fashioned I’rom DuPont's Oi-loii 
nnd will outwenn any ordinal',v sweater. The soft sUky 
'hlnierlut will wnsli easily without sliriiiking arid qnlekly 
dr.vH witliont speelal liloekliig.
CARDIGANS, reg. 12.95 
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le; Authority, To Select 
Costumes For Jr. Hospital 
Auxiliary’s Spring Show
An authority on fashions will come to Penticton to 
select co.stumes'for the models participating in the Hud­
son’s Bav- Company’s annual spring style parade being 
held in the High School Auditorium on the evening ot 
March SI under the auspices of the Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary. Tentative arrangements have also been made 
to have Vancouver Sun columnist, Penny Wise, as com­
mentator for the'popular spring show. ;
Mrs. J. W. Watson was chosen general convener 
for the st.vle presentation at tho regular meeting of the 
hospital auxiliary held last Tuesday in the Red 
Centre with the recently elected president, Mrs.
Prazer, occupying the chair.
Supper In 





Mrs. Jack Morris will be co-' 
convener with Mrs. Watson; oth­
ers convening committees'.will be 
Mrs. David L. Frost and Mrs. 
Neil R. McElroy, f.T.shions: Mr.s. 
Lon Roth will be assisted by Mrs. 
R. V. White in the training of 
tho modeks and Mrs. Louis Ho- 
henadel will be in charge of the 
entertainment. Mrs. James Flern- 
; ing will handle the. raffle for 
whleh four prizes, have' boon do­
nated by local I merchants.
Fashion show tickets will be 
Sunder the supervision of Mrsr N.





measure by an expert.
Penti^iih FurdiBirs
& TailaiSi
450 Main SL ■ '" Phone ^638
M. Armstrong, decorating will bo 
bv Mrs, A. Earl Wells, advortis. 
ing by Mrs. George W. Minns 
posters by Mrs. W. F. Gartrell 
and costumes by Mrs. John Bur 
lirldge.
Tho popular *‘.Scw and .Save” 
section of tho annual spring show 
jn which styles for children are 
featured will be directed by Mrs, 
,H. B. McGregor, In..charge, of the 
dressing rooms w’lll^bO/;Mi!,s.,; M.
ScotS 'Of' this city gathered on; 
Monday evening in; .St. Andrew’s 
Prosb'ytbriah Church hajl to at­
tend the 5th annual banquet held 
to lionpr the. m of tlte
“Immortal Bard”, Robbie Burns.
'I'he' hqggis was piped in liy 
Gordon I-Ialerow assisted hy Joe 
and David Henderson, Selkirk 
grace and addres.s to the haggis 
was given: by John Dickson, who 
also presented tlie after’ dinner 
and afte.r meat gra,ce.s.| Joe Hen­
derson, chairman proposed the 
toast' to the Queen.
Rev, Samuel McGladdery, B.A., 
B.D., pastor of St. Andrew’s, gave 
fhe rnain address at the Burn’s 
supper after Which he toasted tho 
“Immortal Memory”.
The swirl and whirl of pipe.s 
and kilts and tho color of High­
land .song predominated in tho 
evening’s enjoyable prbgi’am, pre­
sented following tho address by 
tfio church pastor.
Highland dancing was pro.sont- 
lhI by.Mi.ss Hallio Smith and Mi.ss 
Judy Watfjop and community 
^ingirig wa§' led by Mrs. Oscar
D. McNair vvilh Mr§^.;,W.»,l^Bp:ttS 'A^dqi\sbn> Mr.s. W. A: Swift at 
supervising the dro^shig'^ Halcrow with
• ■ ' • '.^he lypipos
miWit'. fqr : the various program 
timbers.
models assisted by;Mi’.s;'-'W. Rby? 
Walker. Mrs. Mprt McNally Will' 
bo pianist and caqdy 'spkl 
during the • bvonihg: bmWV 
supervision of,Mrs. T.'I.' Fell.'v
Mr. Henderson extended appre­
ciation to thpso in chat’ge of dln-
Prior to di.scussions on the per, ai-rangements, Mrs. .G. Ah 
spring projoetbf,the Junior. Hos- bbtt'kitchen convener, and Mr.s 
pilnl Auxiliary, a hospital board Frank Hayliur.st, tables, 
report was .submitted-by,'Mrs/ O. The evening closed with the
'D serves
SUMMERLAND To haver 
reached the ago of ninety-eight 
is the distinction of Mrs. Ale.v- 
ander Stouart, who on Wednes­
day, January 20, celebrated her 
birthday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Isabel Nelson.
Parkdale.
A little, bright woman, Mrs.
Stouart was able to receive mem-, A/rr.mober.s of hor family, most ofj Raymond Moore.
whom live hero, as well as 
friends who came to offer con­
gratulations and best wishes.
Mrs. Stouart, whose maiden 
name wa.s Mary Watson Muir, 
is a native of Carluke, Lanark- 
slrii’o, Scotland, whore her fa- 
llier was a lurge-.scale draper.
She came to Canada sixty-seven 
years ago and married in Que­
bec, hor fiance, Alexander Slou- 
art, having come from the .samp the annual'dliiner 
part, of Scotland five years pro 
viou.sly. ;
Tire family moved lo Summer-j Mrs. Albert Sohoenlng 
land in 1904 and built their home j clioson vice-president and
LADIES’ CHOIR OF 
THIS CITY ELECTS I
1954 OFFICERS j
Mrs. Kenneth G. Nioolls was', 
elected to succeed Mrs. .Jack 
G rigor as president of tho Pen­
ticton Ladies’ Choir at a com­
bined practice and annual meet­
ing held Monday in llie higli 
school auditorium.
Others selected lo hold office 
for the ensuing year were Mrs. 
Tliomas Young, vieo-prosldent, 
and Mrs. Dorothy Walker, .secro- 
tary-lreasurer. Chosen as load- 
sections of tho
Mr! and Mrs. Graljam Kincaid 
travelled to Koremoo.s on Mon­
day evening to officiate at. the 
ioi'nl installation of officer.s of 
'(lie Cnnailian I^eginn Brandi No‘. 
192 ami llie Ladio.s’ Auxiliary.
HOME W/^ES






riinnc 4201' for Appolntmeni
M. MacInnis, Who ■ was retiriirg 
after serving twb years as auxil­
iary representative; bn trie board. 
A vote of appreciations was heart­
ily extended to Mrs. MacInnis-for; 
her fine work and ,a sUccesspr 
will be named in the near futiire.; 
A special request was .made that 
all members' possible attend the 
arinual hospital rrieeting^rind take; 
ah active part iri trie' cribbsihg'
of the hospital board. •, ........
Before 'the. meetirig adjourned 
Mrs, bon /Carripbeli':: was intro­
duced as a new membiPr.. ;
singing of, Airld , Lang Syne in 
true Scottish fashion and a bless­
ing by Mr., McGladdery.
Laidlaw, Mi’s. George Clark. W.
A. (Bud) Stouart, Kenneth Stou­
art, .Mrs. Raymond Moore, .Pen­
ticton, and Mi.ss Doreen Stouart,!
Vancouver. j
rrwe..o M,.». n. H.
kul,-, and John S'oua.Vand Alan , '"anj 1
Mrs. Martha Tavendalc, alto, 
i Mrs. Monica Craig Fisher is con­
ductor of the Ladies’ Choir’.
Tentative plans were made 
flui’ing tho evening to present 
, the annual concert on March 24 
in tlie auditoi’ium.
Mrs. A. D. Mt’Cune wa.s elecl,- ________________
od lo succeed Mrs. J. L. Palo-; i i*- u a
thorpe as president of tho Past Mrs. F. Jopitn MeaCiS
a,’;!' 5,1!',!’":;;; Engineers' Wives Club
Order of the Lastern blai, *0, 1,1
meeting heldl Mrs. Fred Joplin wa.s elected
on Tuesday of last week in the presiilont of tire Penticton Engin
Hotel Prince Charles.
PAST MATRONS’CLUB 
OF DESELECTS 1954 
OFFICERS AT BANQUET
; Kiwanians J. T, Young and 
Charles Minns- travelled to Ton- 
asket yesterday to attend the an- 
hiversary celebrations of the Ki- 
wahis Glirb o^ district. Mr. 
■Youngr past lieutenant governor 
of Kivvanis district No. 5, was 
•the guest speaker at the banquet 
.held iri coiTimemoration of the 
occasion.
on Giant’s Hoad Road where,they 
lived for many years. Mi'. Stou­
art died in 1942.
Mr s. Stouart, who was ..a Pres­
byterian. is a member of St. An­
drew’s United Church.
Three daughters, Mrs. Isabel 
Nelson, with whom Mrs. Sleuart 
malios her homo, Mrs. J. pow- 
ans, arid Mrs.' Alan Cro,ss,; and 
the younger’ son, Charles Stouart, 
live here.
The elder sori, Muir, who own­
ed the Siimnrieiiand Box Factory 
which members of his family 
still cari’y on, died several year.s. 
ago.




A. LoRoy was I’c-olocted soc-
eers’ Wives Club at tlie Janu­
ary meeting held on Friday al 
the homo of Mrs. W. E. Newton, 
who wa.s chosen .socretai’y-lreas- 
retary-lreasui’er. Mrs. H. G. j uror of tho oi-ganizathm.
Gai’i’loch and Mrs. Schooningj Following a brief hLisine.ss so.s- 
were appointed to tho visiting! sion conducted by Mr.s. Paul 
committee for three months and i Walker, 1953 president, very in- 
Mrs. H. H. Whitaker and Mrs. j torosting and instructive films 
M Moldi’um will convene the i taken on a recent visit to tlie 
entertainment committee. ; Orient wore shown hy Henry
Mr.s. Garriocli invited tho Past j Moyoi’hoff.
Matrons’ Club to meet at heri Refro.shments .served hy Mrs. 
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YOU A„CUSTOM-MADE
SUMMERLAND — Mr. and 
Mrs. ,T. B. Young and Mr. and} 
Mrs. ' C. E.‘ 'McChtchoon have j 
started on a , motrir trip, Cali- j 
fornia bound, where they will 
spend part of the winter.
SUMlViERLAND — Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Morgan have left 
for a six weeks’ visit in the sou­
thern States going to Arizona 













EMERQENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
riilGHT PHONE i646 V
i
r
TKiix isithe sale you 
waiting jor!
in everyday home needs ,.. tfiis is, ; ^ 
ail jCiMlite;W<i^liahdise r 




Pieces of 1 to 7 ydrds in Teriiaili/; those 
are remriants from; our Iarge44rapery 
stock. Regularly'priced Trorrij TI95 to 
3.98 d yard they are prlced/At up fo
of' strong cotton mesh.
Heovy. Striped Terry Towels 
18”x3’6” rail 18"x32'’
Each ...... 9111: Each . .....































iWdirm cosy- flannelette 









Chocked pattern in 




A four piece suite in 
beautiful honey blonde fin­
ish, sturdily built through­
out. Suite consists of van­
ity with a generous sized 
mirror, vanity stool, 4 




Plain, striped, 4’flock- 
od designs. Regular 
|o ' 1.19.,
Crqase resisting rayoift dress' 
prints In piqln, stripes, chocks 
and floral cjosigns.
.36 inches wido, Rog-„ 
ular 1.39
FLOOR COVERING
Phono 4155 V 354/yiain St.
' 'T"
(Contl^iyed Irom Page One) 
Xor the'pictures.
The youngsters wont into lh<! 
boy’s rooin and as Glendoan 
looked at the collection tho Pear- 
son boy;‘Wetit to a cupboard to 
see If ,th^fe%ere more, and as 
he turned .the gun discharged.
•Panicky, the youth phoned his 
father and said, "hurry and get 
ah anabulahce and a doctor.”.
The girl was taken to Pentic- 
tou Hospital and treated until 
her condition • warranted the 
plane trip to Vancouver.
L. Burnell Retains 
FFVW Presidency
Following tlieir clo.sod sessionilt
Qeti rid of b|ody wastes and see how 
lulcl^ Vlegy” f®®hag8 dac to poor 
. iliaa^tiQhr'give way to sparkling pep 
Those energy-robbing wusles 
hoi only from sluggishness 
V'tBe* alimentary canal, where your 
fp^/^digMts-^but also as a result of 
l»y'kidney action.. Millions of people 
ifH dyer the. world have found Kruschon 
' iiite to bb a useful corrective, for 
^c)i,'’bhubles.. 'l^y? Because Kruschon 
ip ■'.;bbih ■7ilaxatiye and diuretic—it 
^ealthy action in bowels and 
f^hily.but thoroughly. -Just 
h K^e Kruschen with your morning 
^verage when heeded helps you keep 
ffcdfoujrA/jif; hlean inside . . . “on top of 
iifeA liall*’;idl dayj every day!
on Sunda;^, tho Federation of 
Fruit and Vogetalilc Workers’ 
Union (TLC) issued a statement 
to tlic effect that wage demands 
for tlio coming year have boon 
formulated. ' But they did not 
rclca.se details • because it was 
felt demands should be kept con­
fidential until such time as they 
enter negotiations.
At the clo.se of their eighth an­
nual convention, delegates chose 
Penticton as site for the conven­
tion in 19.'5.'5.
L. Burnell, of Summerland,' 
was re-elected iirifsident and D. 
R. Lccliic, Kelowna, .secretary- 
Ireasurer. Posts of vice-presi­
dents will 1)0 filled by Mrs. A. 
Faulds, Oliver; Clarence Holmes, 
Vernon; G. Snowdon. Okanagan 
Centre; and Mrs. Mary Pclle, 
Creston, honorary vice-president. 
Birector of organization Is Bry­
an Cooney. Okanagan Centre.
One resolution wliieh met 
defeut would have rediieeil 
und set a time limit on the 
number of addresses at eon- 
I veiitlons. Argument dcvel- 
oiled that too imieli Import- ; 
ant business was rushed | 
tlirougli at the Sunday clos­
ed .s<^ssion and that many 
eoiiveiition ad<Ires.ses on the 
previous two days liad no 
’ bearing on the bu.siness at 
Inuid.
It was successfully argued, 
however, Ihat to pass the motion 
would be setting a dangerous 
precedent. .
Another'motion .seeking means 
whereby fruit growers and work­
ers may learn more of the others 
viewpoint sparked a lengthy de­
bate, but was approved. Declar­
ed Mrs. Margaret Lane, of Ka-
Icdcn, ‘The principle of this ros 
olution Is right, and if we under 
stand the other person's prob 
lem, lliat is good.
"But if done the wrong 
way tlien all we get Is prop­
aganda and I iMilleve we 
sliould ask for suggestions 
as to how this better sinder- 
standiiig ean be carried out.” 
Replied Bryan Cooney, of 
Okanagan Centre, “In my opln 
ion wc have one of tho finest 
mediums for bringing about the 
thought in this ro.solutlon and 
that is by collective bargaining.
Feeling in earlier days between 
labor and management was very 
bad, he wont on, but since that 
lime there has been an Improve­
ment, and it must always be re- 
I mombered that there must bo 
I common ground for meeting, bat- 
j Ring and agreement.
"It Is my feeling,” Mr. 
Cooney asserted, "that if la- 
j bor could get Into every BG 
PC A loeni and explain t he 
aims and objectives of labor, 
it would do miieli to dispol 
any niisunderstanding that 
exists today.”
A suggestion that workers 
must, overcome a reluctance of 
some growers to understand 
problems of labor brought this 
comment from a delegate, "It 
isn’t a lack of syrnpathy between 
llie grower and the worker. It Is 
a group in between that causes 
all the trouble.”
Notice by the Trades and La­
bor Congress of their intention 
to withdraw their interior repre­
sentative met with disfavor.
The resolution, which carried, 
read as follows: that this con­
vention strongly protest the ac­
tions of the ■ Trades and Labor 
Congress in withdrawing thoir 
representative.
Fear was expressed that many 
unions, in future, without the 
help of a full time representative 
are likely to fall prey to rival 
parent bodies.
Valley fruit growers through 
their delegates to the BCFGA 
conventloh paid officials farewell 
last week to G. A. Barrat, for 12 
years chairman of the B.C. Fruit 
Board, who retires at the end of 
this month. •
Tribute was paid to Mr. Barrat 
at the'Convention, banquet tend­
ered bi^ the city of Penticton to 
the BCFGA convention delegates 
and guests.
A, K. Loyd,’ president of 
B.C. Tree Fruits, paid tribute 
to “tlte big little nmp”' and 
he wm joined by many oth­
ers. lIoBior was also paid to 
Mrs.. Barrat and BCFGA 
president A. R. Garrish pre- 
‘ Honied her a bouquet.
The banquet was presided over 
l>y Mayor Oscar Matson, making 
his first official appearance as 
city host, and he kept his guests 
In smiling mood from first to 
last. r
Enthusiastic applause greeted 
the presentation , to 16-year-old 
Bill Ward, ot Summerland,, of tho 
J. R. J. Stirling trophy, won by 
topping all exhibitors In the das- 
.slfJcatlon open to sons of fruit 
growers' at the Armstrong ex­
hibition. s -
The , Buckerfleld trophy was 
presented to an 'East, Kelowna 
orchardlst, George Potter, vzhlch 
he won with the best display of 
apples at last year’s. Armstrong 
exhibition. ■ - ^ -
Providing a musical interlude, 
and leaving to the cries for more, 
was the Penticton Male Chorus 
under the dlrectloh of Mrs. James 
Hendry.
Funeral Services 
For Rev. W.R. Pike 
Held At Summerland
SUMMERLAND — Funeral 
services were held on Friday 
afternoon for the Rev. W. R. 
Pike, of the Mountain View 
Home, who died January 18 while 
vislilng on Vancouver Island.
The late Mr. Pike was born 
in Markham, Ont. and was 66 
years of age. He was educated 
In Markham and taught school 
there. Later he was ordained as 
a minister in the United Mission­
ary Church.
For the past 25 years ho has 
been associated with the Moun­
tain View Homo where he edited 
the religious magazine. The Mes­
senger of God, and printed pla­
ques and pamphlets. Under his 
direction the Home on Giant’s 
Head at West Summerland has 
been recognized as a place of 
kindly ways where work is car 
ried out efficiently.
He is survived by his wife, 
Elsie, at the homo, three brothers, 
Fred aiid Arthur. Toronto, Harry, 
RCN chaplain at Victoria. Three 
sisters also survive, Mrs. W. M. 
Willoughby, Carrying Place, Ont., 
Mrs. George Lcggc, Lansing, 
Mich., and Mrs. Graham Patter 
son, Toronto.
Rev. W. Annett of the United 
Missionary Church. Winfield, of­
ficiated at tho service with In­
terment in Peach Orchard ceme­
tery. Penticton Funeral Chapel 
in charge of arrangements.
Thieves entered Brunswick Bil­
liard sontetime. last Wednesday 
night'and escaped with between 
.$30. and $3.5,
The break-in occurred after 
police had arrested two men the 
same night at Reid Coates Hard­
ware, almost directly across the 
street, and charged them with 
breaking and entering. witTx in­
tent to steal.
The two were, later sentenced 
to jail.
Tomorrow night Jack Katnlck, 
Grant Mactlonald and Bill Ten­
nant, students of Penticton High 
School, will compote in a public 
speaking competition, for the 
honor of representing Penticton 
and tho South Okanagan In .the 
19.5<l, Oddfellows Youth Pilgrim­
age to the United Nations Assem­
bly in Now York.
The students will talk*on tlie 
subject "What I hope to gain 
from attending the youth pil­
grimage to tho United Nations 
Assembly In New York” from the 
stage of the high school auditor­
ium. . The Penticton City Baiul 
will be in attendance to add to 
the evening’s enjoyment.
The winner of the competition 
will then compete wilh lop con­
testants from Summorland, Ollv- i 
er and Princeton for the honor | 
of being one of two students re-1 
presenting tho Okanagan Valley.
Tho competition is a nation 
wide undprtaking sponsored by 
the Sovereign Grand Lodge 
youth committee of the Independ­
ent Order of Oddfellows.
Grease cookie sheets. Preheat oven to 360® (moderate). 
Mix and sift twice 2}4 c. once-sifted pastry flour (or 
2 ki c. once-sifted all-purpose flour), 2 tsps. Magic Bak­
ing Powder and Vi. tsp. salt. Cream, c. butter or mar­
garine and gradually blend in lyi c. lightly-packed 
brown sugar; add 2 well-beaten eggs part at a timh, 
l^ating well after each additiqn; mix in % tsp. vanilfa 
and H c- chopped pecans. Add flour mix­
ture to creamed mixture part at a time, 
combining thoroughly after each addition.
Drop dougli by spoonfuls, well apart, on 
prepared cookie sheets; flatten with the 
floured tines of a forl^. Bake in pre-heated 
oven lO to 12 minutes. Remove from pan 
immediately. Yield—6 dozen cookies.
Always Dependable ^
(Continued from Page One)
tliat the fail drive, yielded 
more returns; , j
Edgar Dewdney, president of 
the board of trade, who took an 
active and helpful part in discus­
sions throughout the meeting, 
agreed that "there’s probably 
moreimbney in the 'fall, yet I be­
lieve that in; bur first effort the 
earlier campaign should be bur 
decision.” 
yOTEFOKMAY 
; A vote'Of the delegates to fhe
Annual meeting of the We.st 
Bench Irrigation district, under 
chairmanship of Dr. H.' B. Mc­
Gregor, elected two trustees to 
three-year terms and heard re­
ports from five trustees and the 
secretary-manager. Meeting ivas 
held Monday night at the Cana­
dian Legion building. ’ .
Re-elected ;as trustees' were Ian 
McCuaig and A. Biollb. Other 
trustees’ terms have not yet scx- 
pired.
Reports were 'given; by Walter 
Peiity; on feheing; A. Biollo, bh 
street lights and garbage dispo­
sal; (Mr. : Biollb^^^^^i 
garbage . fabilities ■will soph be 
available); K.' MacKehzie report-/ 
od/bn; ihsurahce,v:postal rates and 
telephones ;; iah^McCuaig, bn wa-
: >
\
You qre cordially invited ib inspect the new 5,000 horsepower, fully.; 
pressurized-Canadian Pacific
soori tO'be in service between Penticton and Vancouver.
fire prbtectibhy: and ' secretary- 
mianhger^tEric; Selby ■on jfinarices;
meeting . decidedj bri vMay ,as fhe I t®^HateS; r Fran^
date. There was no/bpjpbsihg vote 
to this suggesjtioh. •
_ “I want ev^ybhe - to know- that 
if the May ' date: is ■: decided' upon;
I’ll give every •^pport;’’ remark 
ed Mr. Hemblihg, ih; explaining 
Hiis ■position.:'';;'' ■ ,‘.-
A ; further duvisiqii of tlie 
incating ; h*asi tlio
Kiiisineii fFblloc lFuiiUffo^tlie 
Kelioiiic, tills hiipUchtibh 
lieiiig put jrt»‘watd tiy Mri 
l)e^dney.
J’lic balance of the discussiop 
Involved the techhlquev and ari 
rangoment of cahvasslhg to be 
conducted in tho project’s first 
campaign in a few months 
time.
’ Open to visitors this Saturday, Jartuary 30, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
';'";\Pentictoiri'Airport., ■
Local Teachers
An overall sa(ary gain of lip- 
in’o.xlmalely four percent has 
been nwurdi'd touchers of Pen* 
li<?lan, following rolea.so of Iho 
(leei.‘4lon of an arhllrallon board 
which .sat In Pontleton lust week. 
'J’lie lioard lieard arguments from 
Irnsletss' and loaoliers' roprosenl- 
alives, will) trustees vooommeiul- 
Ing (I decrease of 10 percent in aJ) 
s(;laiies of all leucliers ournlng 
Ihe inaxlimini amount uiulor the 
IH'esaiil .seliedule,
•Scraiiplng the jirevloiis seal(\ 
IIk' in'Iillratlon board set up /i 
new one whicli means that leaeh- 
('r-hcglnners will reecivea greater 
ralsd in pay Ilian llioso near the
•bit.,
'I’lie new ,sealo ranges from a 
high liKtrease of .10',(i poreont lo 
a lew of helween ono aiul two 
perron I, V ' i 
Chairman of the board was 11. 
Il> Kay, with Jl, A, Mahoney ami 
A. ., Spraggo ns trustoos' mul 
(.'aolutrs' represonlatlvos, respect- 
9’ Washington spoke 
lor Ihe ’Joaehers' Assoclutlon.
Winter Traffic 
Rogulations Enforced
IMitlorlslH are reminded that 
ti'alf <! regulation bylaws eonluin 
Itrovishr s regarding parking on 
main Ihoroughfaros which may 
hamper offoi’ts lo keep streets 
eleiir of snow, , .
Nol only Is It unluwfiil to park 
n vohlelo on any highway ,for, 
Ibiiiter than 2<l hours, it is also 
iinhiwful to park on Main street, 
Ixtlween Lakeshore Drive nnd 
Jei'inyn avenue, or on Front 
sliTOt, between 3 a.m. and 6 a.rn.
Co-operation of motorlats In 
• ho event of a heavy snowfall 





T'hls year Cunada added nndiUier cheering 
chapter to Us continuJng story of adiiovc* 
nioht; New records were written into the 
stittiatics of a nation's growth-r-morc people 
eihploycd than over bpfbroi more wages piUdi 
;’morecapitat;invoated. 
r^Uio Royal Bank paralleled Canada's 
course through''*a year of substantial galnsr 
Our aiisets reached $2,895|856|189 —* the 
highest figure' any Canadian bank ,has over 
been privilogcd to report. Deposits stand at
M
, ,
♦2,76d,6d4,077i another MW The
wltb Canodiatf deposit accouMts more th^ 
double tho 1942 figure.
;In 1955 M^w braochos were built and
over 790-<70 of them Itt fo^lgii countries-^ 
ea^ geared to provide banking facilities in 
step with the netklr of all Cana^^ 
era of exciting National progress!
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IteWf PINEX RUB
Medieatedl Stainieut Gremehsil
Here's a now product with a favorita name. PINEX Modi* 
eated Vanishing RUB oases irritation and congestion ol 
chest colds—soothes muscular achos and pains. Gel New 
PINEX RUB at any drug counter today.
FAST ACTING PINEX COUGH SYRUP
8d pleasant tasting that children lik» 
Vve'relief. Get a ool
It, fast acting PINEX gives effec- 
It PINEX PREPARED or money- ^rriA mUlniy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ tle of convenient. . . . . . . . . . . . .taving PI NEX CONCENTRATE for home ixing.
Be prapored BUY PInex Prepared for ceaveifeete-** 
PInax Cencanlrole for ctoeenty. eti I*'!
SPECIAL PACKAGE 
DEAL
For fhe convenience of our patrons we offer o handy 
package deal consistirig of a variety of Blue Brand waste 
free trimmed beef in 30 lb. lots at a'very reasonable
price.
BE SURE TO ENQUIRE ABOUT THIS!
Penticton Storage Lookers
76 Front St. Phono 4310
SofUMCA *7Uai KeefU. ^ood N<d4i^«
Elks Maintain 
Hex On Vernon
VERNON — Kamloops Elks 
staved off a desperate last-period 
drive lo edge Vernon Canadians 
S-d in a ' Imrd-fought OfeAHL 
tussle that moved them back into 
third i)laco, one point ahead of 
Kelowna Packers and only three 
points back of tho .sagging Ca­
nadians.
Elks took advantago of loose 
Vernon defensive play to bujld 
1-0 and 5-2 period loads before 
the homo team turned it on to 
dominate the last frame scoring 
twice and coming within an ace 
of tying it up.
Mul Gordon was again out­
standing in the Kamloops net 
while coach Ken Ullyot sparked 
his clulj with two goals and an 
a.ssist. Other Elk tallies vVent lo 
Bill Ilryciuk, Johnny Milliard 
and Andy •Clovoehok.
Art Davison, George Agar, 
Bing Juckes and Dick Butler 
scored for Canadians. Shots 
wore even at 25-25. The win 
mUinlaincd Elks hex over Vernon 
in tho New Your being the fifth 
straight over George Agar’s crew 
and third straight oji Vernon ice.
Government Etbhomisi Tells 
Of Complexities Of Export 
Trade At BCFGA Convention
, Aliiuziiig Trade-InDll': yoiir;Dld V'
Wliat Cbudltion!
^ No Money .Down! , i-BiKlget'rTerih»L'*^; ® 'Ndsihicrestor; carrying:
MAKE yOUIl CHOICE.''FROM ONE-OF THESE ,' -■’.V■ 'FAMOUS.
« BULOVA OMEGA .; '-(Bi ; ELGIN '' #^.GBUEN.,,
:; ■ ;.Many,’ Many' 9dels From Wliich,To Choose!
' Sf WON’T LAST!
AIJ'INE INN. Que. — V. B. 
Robinson, Associated Canners 
Co-operative, was elected a dir­
ector of the Canadian Food Pro­
cessors Association at the seventh 
annual meeting hold here. The 
a.s.sociation represents the inter- 
ets of the .$200 million canning 
industry in Canada.
Complexities of the export 
trade picture were oiillined by 
Dr. A. E. Rlcliards, prlncij)al ec­
onomist wilh the federal depart­
ment Of agriculture, when Jie 
spoke before" the BCFGA conven­
tion in this city last week.
The speaker outlined Canadian 
policies, as construed from 
speeches given by tlic prime min­
ister and tlic minister of finance, 
and painted a picture of expand­
ing effort in multiluleral trade 
in wliich llie Okanagan’s fruit, 
"through quality and good mer­
chandising" cun share in that 
expansion.
Tlie broud ‘basis on wbicli 
Canada’s trading policy is 
being erected can Im^ found 
in a speech' of the Hon. Doug­
las Abbott, mbiistcr of fin­
ance, of three years a^o, Im 
pointed out. Nations should 
be exiK5cted lo specialize in 
tile things they arc good at, 
and excliange them with the 
products of otlier specializing 
countries. Witli a minimum 
of trade and tariff restric-
The United Sta,1;es ranks fourth 
in population among the coum 
tries of tho world, with China 
first. Union of India second, and 
the Soviet Union third.
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j Priaea dona,ted by foUoydng
17246 — 1 case of = Coca-Cola 
Penticton Purity Products. 
18981'—1 .$2.00 in Mercharidise 
from Bennett’s Stores Btd. 
19335 — 1 pr.: Holeproof Hosi­
ery, K. Bonham’s Corset 
. Shop. .
17335 — $1.50 merchandise I 
Gordon Watson’s Grocery, » 
19631 — 1. lb. box Welch's 
chocolates, Neve-Newton's. 
FRIZES MUST BE CLAIMEb 
BEFORE NOON NEXT 
,VlWEDNESDAY!
VET’S - DIAL 4111












THE ZEPHYR’S (uxurloui comfort, oxcoptlonal haiidllna oaso find jmoolh 6 cyliitdor por- 
formanco surpasios anything you ovor oxpoct In a car priced so low ,. . . and CONSUL'S 
dutincllvo intorlor hoauly blends wllh smart exterior styling and plenty of room makes 
this anolhor winner In the British-built car fioldl Soo them on display nowl
(J. il. “(JUhb" Wiutoi', Owuor iiiitl Miiiiuifci'
DM 3800 • Nitmiimo at Martin
FOHD & MON4I10H BAbEB & BEIiViaE 
OBHUmE FOED PAItTS
tion, Hie world as a wliole^ 
can tiien be expected to "get* 
tlio most for the least’’. Its 
wealth, in this way, will most 
effectively accelerate.
The prime minister, at another 
t i m e,, emphasized Canada’s 
"strong bias” , towards freer 
trade. Tliis has another reflec­
tion in the fact that, wliile the 
governor-in-council has authority 
to lower any tariff, only parli- 
ment itself can laise a tariff.
Dr. Rlcliard^s gave details of 
tlio workings of the agreement 
on tariffs and trade, and subse­
quently answered a number of 
questions dealing with various 
aspects of its application.
The loss of British prefer­
ence. ill his opiiUon, liad been 
offset by the greatly iniprov- 
etl .sale to the Uniteil States. 
"Tho United .States sale has 
meant from three to five million 
dollars annually—as I understand 
it, you now sell from thirty to 
. forty stales of the union”.
There must bo conce.ssions on 
both sides of any conference 
table, he pointed out, giving it as
it
MltS. ELSIE MacCLEAVE
Guest speaker; at last Tliurs- 
day’s annual meeting of the Pen­
ticton Unit of the ■ Canadian Can­
cer Society was M;rs. T. F; Hur­
ley, first woman fo hayev been 
iriade ah associate member of the 
Native Brotherhood rof j: British 
Columbia. EditorWf ‘t'The Native 
Voice’’, in Vancouver,- ahe spoke 
OhtfP; problems i of llie Indians 
ir>. British Columbia.
Mrs. .Hurley described tihe for­
mation and work of the. Native 
Brotherliyod. ' and ‘ the- advances 
i^d^iii|||;lUef^:eci^ati<m 





V At the general meeting of Ok­
anagan ; Federated Shippers As­
sociation, held in Kelowna , re­
cently, F. L. Fitzpatrick was pre- 
Honlecl wilh p Urn leather brief 
bag as a token of appreciation 
of 41)0 members for his long ser­
vice' us pre.sideiil of the assoelu- 
Hon. ^ ; ■
Mr. Fll/.palrlek look over, tlie 
nx'.sideiu:y at Ihe time E. J. 
Cliamber.s was appointed, as ad- 
jhlhistrator of fre.sh fruits and 
vegeluble for ,• the Wartime 
♦rices and /rrude Board at. 01- 
awa, and lie retained tlie posl- 
ion until the annual meeting in 
.July, 1953, at which time he was 
sitccooded by K. W. Klnnurd of 
Vernon, 'i’he following Inscrlp- 
ion Is curried on a metal plate 
attached to Iho bag: "'I’o Doe 
Ellzputrlck from tho members of 
Okanagan Federated ; Shippers' 
AssuolHlIun'In anpreelailnii of his 
service as president ;l942-1953;'' 
in accepting the glft,holaJgtW 
Mr. I''ll/.i>alrlck remains eltalr 
luaii ot the imltislry Labor Nc 
gollaliiig Cuinmltlcc, oiu!, of the 
most iinporlant cominllletts Ih 
llni B.C. fruit liuluslry.
Religious Libeity 
Dscy Service Held
"WIicM tioil cl’caiod inuii, Ih 
ci'catcd him lu lie tim .Man was 
mude a .free Jiioral tigoiil ca 
able o'f (.JXorclHlMR Ills own con 
HcleiK.'c and the powor Inclioosc!," 
said i’asloi' R, A. Hnbley. of Pen 
tlcioii Scvonlh • (lay AdvenllHl, 
church'in a special rollglous llh 
erty emphasis, ,Saturday.
"'riie greatest ihroat to t'ellfS- 
Ions llherly lies within the frame* 
work of religion llselt,'' warnta.! 
pastor Hnhh.'y, urging )i elearer 
uiidcrstaiiUlng of llie historic 
principled of freedom withdr have 
acuumpaiiletl-Caiiuila’s growth lo 
nalloulujod. ih! 'warned against 
Hie .'(.langor of any trend which 
would I’esiiIt in Jiavhig tho heavy 
lian(J of the stale cover the luv- 
IriR Jiand of God,
Having H|ient a. number (d. 
j'bars as a missionary In India 
und Bitrma, Pastor .Hubloy paid 
trIbUtO to Iho Rl'ltl«h P'Hd'^-'oq 
vvblelj giuiruntood 'rclIfilouB ’frc<k 
ilotn to Hindus, Buuunisi.s, ,iviO' 
hammodans, and Christ Ians,alike, 
to worship according to tho die 
talcs pf thoir conscience.
Alderinaii'E. A. Titehniarsli 
brouglil, greetings I’roin Pen- 
Ucton and stated tiiat tlie 
city: has asked tlie , fire niar- 
'S; slial'r toexahilue :• the';'pld :-'lioS’ ■'''' 
pifai building and luitil his 
• report is received liotlihig iMin 
•,';::,he.::'d(C»pe;dn:;4lic'>'w^y ,'
verting tlie huilding for fur- 
tiler use.
E. McDonald, of Vancouver; cx 
ecutiy^'se^etary;' of i'tlii^i&G^^iv-, 
isilai^offthe: society, conveyed; the 
appreciatiori' ' of tlio 'itrovincial 
board of directors for the: tvork 
done by the Penticton imit dur 
ing the past year. He stated that 
$239,000 was collected throughout 
tiie province in. last yeai-\s cam 
paigb- , .
*Re-eiectPcl president was Mrs. 
E. M. .MacCleavo, Other officers 
are M. R. Dlnney, vice-president; 
VIlss M. Boll, .secretary; I-L D. 
■'teed, treasurer; dlreclors, Mr,s.
. R. Bartlett, A. E. MticDonaid, 
Syd A. Hotign, Miss J. Beimest, 
Mr.s. L. V. Newton, Mr.s, A. Ma- 
.son, Mrs. H. H. Boyle, Dr. J. R. 
Parmley, Dr. W. Jl. Wlilto, Mr.s. 
G. BrocI;, Mrs. J. N. Pearson, 
Mrs. E. W. A. Cooper, H. D. Prit­
chard, Ml'S. A. M. Costley, W, A. 
Rathbun, Mrs. A. F. Cummlng, 
Dr. B. J'). M. Sloan.
Report of ihe secretary .was 
given by Mrs. L. A.'BarlJett and 
Ihe treasurer’s report hy W. He- 
benlon. Vole of thanks to out­
going (.iffleer.s and to radio and 
Iiriiss was expressi.'d by Mrs. H. 
11. Boyit!,
his opinion tliat "apples played 
an Important role in securing 
general trade agreement involv- 
,ng Canada, the US, and Great 
Britain”.
Perhaps tho most enlivening 
,)arl of his address was when he 
departed from his formal ,text 
to answer a number of questions 
S. J. Land, of Okanagan Cen­
tro, wanted to know how nations 
outside llie GATT organization 
could gain entrance. This would 
be agreeing to abide by its gen 
oral provisions, the speaker an 
swered.
It was when he referred to 
"gelling back lo trade with ster­
ling areas” thal Dr. Richards of 
fered perhaps his mipst vigorous 
comments.
In reply to a query from James 
Snowsoll, of Glen more, the speak 
er declared that "the opportunity 
is with you and me”.
There is no nmglc formula, 
he pointed out. In brief, what 
solution there is lies In in­
creasing Great Britain's 
share of the Canadian mar­
ket.
Dr. Richards explained that the 
suit of clothes he was wearing 
was from Britain. So was his 
overcoat. "And I drive an Eng­
lish car, and took my holidays in 
Bermuda.”
"If every Canadian did tho 
same filing, in a city the size 
of Vancouver, sterling would ^ 
be convertible overniglit.”
In other portions of . the ques- 
lion period, the speaker told W. 
G. Truscott, of Creston, that he 
knew of no quota an-angement 
of any sort in dealings wllli Bri­
tain, and lie acknowledged, on a 
query from J. Ure, of Kaleden, 
that no country has as yet rati­
fied llie GATT project.
A. K. Loyd' himself toolc the 
floor to ask a question regarding 
export, subsidies, which had been 
briefly .touched bn ill .the main 
adclre^; Mr. ^Loyd'queslicmecl tlie 
faii^Ss'; 61 such subsidies^ "Does 
iLndt:seem;c6ntrary to :the spirit 
tl^tracle ;agr^rnent;wl^ one
(5ohVit|^'"cmi‘ihahag(2' tb^^u 
quote another in this way?” he 
asked. It appears to contravene 
tlie spirit ;of‘ thq, Geneva discus­
sions, sahdVwiisF protested- at the 
Commonwealth' Fruit Conference.
Dr. Richards’s reply was that 
"it is; a Jihalter bf the total ouL 
let”. He pointed to loss of the 
Brazilian sales; but said this was 
countered^by; tlie. increased sale 
tb the United Slates. '
Rotaiians Remeinbet 
The "Immortal Bard
"Friendship was the golden 
thread we can trace tliroughout 
his life and work.”
Such were the words used by 
James A. Cumming when he dls: 
cussed Robert Burns at Monday’s 
luncheon of the Rotary Club.
.Mr. Cumming told his fellow 
club members that the "immortal
bard" never knew much apart 
from want or privation, from the 
time of^ his birth In Ayrshire }n 
1759 until his early death, Yet 
his spirit of Independence, coup­
led t^th his feeling for friend­
ship, has fired the hearts of 
every generation since his time.
The speaker quoted from 
Burns and Longfellow in his 
brief but effective reference to 
Scotland’s great poet.
INSURANCE PAYS
Just when you 
need It most!




376 Main St. Phone 4208 Penticton. B;0
WITH AN TO CAPITAL GAIN
^eeammend
HIRAM WALKERS 0Oip
Price: Market Yield: 7%
We are planning d programme of investment and spec­
ulative security suggestions at the end of a six month 
period these recommendations will be reviewed in* the 
press. . .
We are of the opinion that there are grovirth situations 
- in ’ the -market that are;>worthy of ihyestors attention and 
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It's not a joti^yt's fun td 
gifts forK‘'Bdby'; frO^ the^comf;; 
plete baby dopL^of Neve-Nov^ 
ton’s! , \ ‘
• SOAPS, oils’; & POWDERS 
especially made for Baby,.
(Qt Toys of Plastic Rubber
• Brush a Comb Sots, etc. ; '
Hundreds of Gift Ideas forBobv Herel






Plirtue 8081 474 Main St.
• CJimt COX, Owner
ihe_^most boaufifu/ polish,
(in the world!
(Cryslallin Finish gives polish a;
'clear, jewel-bright look . .3
(wakfs It wear longer.]
'«DUl« POllMl’ . .«!•
SIIIMMIIIINO tOlktl -SS
STAY SlltIH UtSTItK lO#
We carry all Peggy Sage proclucis.;
Valentine
Sending a Card to 
your loved ones out 
town? Don’t wall 'III 
the last mlnutol
'NEVE-NEWTONfS;
this Woek's Spmcidl 
SATURDAY ONIY
Every week 
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BYSIDGODBER
' Last season Leo Lvicchinl o£ the Vernon Canadians topped the 
league, chalking up 32 goals and 46 assists for a total of 78 points. 
With ,17 games of the schedule yet to play, the V’s Bill Warwick has 
tied Luchlni’s total for last .season, amassing, according to my un­
official compilation, 38^goals and 40 as.sists. This puts Bill within 
,six points of tieing the OSAHL record of 84 points chalked up by' 
Harvey Stein, then of the Kelowna Packers, the season before tho 
V’s got into the OSAHL. Not much doubt that the record will be 
broken long befoi’e this .season is history.
The schedule, of course, is heavier this year, 64 games as 
against i54 last season but, even so. Bill Warwick has tied Lucchini’s 
record In 46 games, eight games le.ss than Lu echini took to make his 
big total. ‘ .
Bill is running true to form. Last season injury put him out of 
the competition, he only played,38 league games agains^t Lucchini's 
54, but came through with. 55 poin*,. .Same can’t be said of Luc- 
chini, the Canadians' sharp.shooter isn’t even rated among the fir.st 
ten. The new icing rule seems to have cramped Lucchini’s style. , ' 
' L.ke to see Bill enil up leading the league. He’s- piled up his I 
• ppints'The hard way. 'I'he V’s haven’t been in on any of the.se free 
wheeling game.s with fantastic scores such as Vernon and Kelowna 
■‘ and to a lesser degree Kamloops were indulging in earlier in the 
season.. V’s did pour it on onco against Kelowna, running in nine 
goals but anart from that there have been no field days.
If Bill does take the, honor the V’s will 
be in a line for a .clean , sweep of every­
thing in the league. They’ve got the cham­
pionship cinched now. Mathematically speak-1 
' ing It is still posslVde for the Vernon Cana-' 
dian.s to uhseat the V’-*’ from their dizzy 
perch on top/d the OSAHL, but for the 
Canadians to do that they would have to 
win all 18 of their remaining games while 
the V’.s could afford to dj'op seven games of 
the I”? left to play, and still come out on top 
by one point. ’ -
Canadians, as a matter ot fact, are a 
long way from having'a .safe grip on secjond 
and the Elks are beginning to crowd. It’s do
.M^ €iub Lost $1,100 In
.UI I'int '■•VIA' ‘fm. tfi c 'JV,





. question mark still
ball Club re.t,urned S'rank Bows- 
field asijjnsf.'^.elit tf) ^t liS orgjuilzr, 
aflon’'7'tftr. ^iWe..'ltlppi%.,(^f t, otethe 
fomst: df '£li'ldlf6im tMible Yh'at 
has .straddled.tjin club in recent 
years.
The annual meeting Thursday 
night revealed a total indebted- 
ne.ss of a little over $3,000, >ot 
which $1,100 was incurred last 
season. The other items of .Scotty 
Gordon’s financial, repdrl drew a 
picture in icold figures of how a 
.gross income. J)t. , h^(l}l)een 
..sigShed. i?) JfK’ddrf njyi t\h 
of prpducing the' best' Da.seball 
:amhthe best ,4)all*spark. ahywdioro 
Z~". 1
'• ‘Tt'-i.s'liFwIiys’^uglf to speak 
|;t.o a small crowd,” .said Frank 
’Bowsfield in dqUvering the pvesi-
den t’s addmss, "you hero already 
know everything about which I 
fl.m-giving, fp. 3ppaki” That about 
.“iunimed -up'the gathering which 
'Was Iiardiylndlcatlve^ of the class 
of baseb.all produced here last 
year.,
ilotary; Kiwanis and Board of 
Trade were high on the list of 
organizations Mr. Bowsfield paid 
tribute, to for assistance, but he 
hastened to add the names of sev­
eral men and women who indi­
vidually boosted tho A's along 
the road to their bigge.st .sea.son. 
RAINY SEASON
“Last,year, was,a.Vjad year for 
ba-seball .—- everywhere,” the then 
j etiring president declared. “We 
had more, rained out games than 
at any other time in the .history 
of local baseball.” Tui’ning from
the current ye.ar, he rart" back 
over the history of the club be­
ginning with the remark dhat 
“ten years ago there was .noniing 
hut the'field,” .
Mr. bowsfield pointed out that 
the Gyro Club had helped get the 
park rolling to tho tune of about 
.$6,nnn and the T.lonS Club had 
thrown a couple of hundred into 
the pol.
LIGHTS COSTLY
Then came the lights. "It is 
tho only park of its kind, witli 
lights, outside of Vancouver,” he 
stated with obvious pride but also 
some misgivings. "We have been 
spending far loo much on capi­
tal expansion,” .said Mr. Bow.s- 
field, alluding in particular to 
the lights and also the fence, 
grand.sland*', batting cage and
other property, but added In tho 
.same breath that is was accepted 
that much of the propeHy was 
necessary ih order to obtain a 
long term lea.se from ,the city. At 
I lie same time, however, he let 
it be known that. In his opinion, 
the undertaking had been in ex­
cess of what the club hopes to 
carry on a balanced budget. 
OPTiMIS'lriC NOTE
Ml'., Bowsfield sounded an op­
timistic note wllh the prediction 
that in one or two seasons “tho 
club will be over the hump and 
should show a good balance at 
the end of each .season.”
Quite a lot has been accom­
plished with careful management, 
he continued, and. if the execu­
tive continue to "squeeze every 
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49 20 25 4 193 299 501''' 44
50 21 28 1 , 208 227 603'’ •13
or die for the Canadians when they lake the Kbotenay tour, a good 
run down there would give Ihefn the inside track; in -the I'acc for 
second spot, but it looks,'at this writing, as'if it Wiir be a battle all 
the way to the wire. V’s will be in the thick of it. They'’re not vitally 
interested, but points taken from the V’s during this home stretch 
battle will be mighty big, points for the other three teams when tho 
final 'standings are .added upv
,, The second spot i.s worth fighting for. It means tlio first 
home game of the semi-finals on the winner’s ice and that extra 
g,ame. if the series stretches the limit, and, |£ it .should .so happen and 
the l^gue leaders get knocked out in the first round, then The second
lllliOl
placfe club.-'if it.sufvives, would have the advantage of the. fir.st home 
ganie in the final serie.s and also the extra game, if any,
"■'v";-''i'-' ■ ■ '.j A-
; Seenbs jCanada is a free epuintry i fdr - everybody but hbckqy 
playerslj’I^edatest absurdity to have (bkana.gancleague officials -in 
a^/tizzy,care;-the regulations governing eligibility to'play. If the 
GA'I^Jand'the BCAHA^^' through on' their bewildering and
contradietbry-regula^ every team in the league would be minus
player^;now;ac^pted as eligible. ■ Angy Defelicei unlessi'some relaxa- 
tiohiis>tbe CA cannpt^lay for .anyAOtlwi;,senior club 
this' SeaspnT 'The status of Bernie Bathgate ;is being Questioned in 
some' quarters, but;;his transfeiv went Through the* amateur; associa­
tion chamndb arid-Bernic^^bt, his card so, unless the; amateur, asso- 
, elation is going to back track oh its own bandiwoik, Bath gate, should 
1 ^ be, secure ,^th the V’.s. ^
L^' .......; "What biirils ;me -is' the • ruling; bh Dofelite. I■ can seb sense and
reason in a club haying power to refuse; a player his; release but 
When the:retea|^4s:;grahted;|then^ ^ould ))e\^np4barriefe^ the 
released: p^yei^b)^ngibbib>tp|^sign'f:up^'W^ his'
services. In this kind; of hpekey the .’CAHA' ruling - i.s tantamburit^ 
taking the bread but of - a ■ man’s mouth. The CAHA isff ully cog- 
ni:^nt;. of j the; f apt; that;;^ckey> gla^erA are. paid S and- that hockey 
earnings- figure largely dn^their livelihood sd; despite the ateateur 
tag, the pAHA ruling is harsK^db h^/minb alnipst criminal 
Translate it to ordteary life,'silpjpbse, ;a man^qults,'br dS f 
his job,; he couldn’t'go to wopk lor-another employer ih; the same 
line for a period of months --- What ah outcry there would be, such 
a conf^tipn; would be:'but pf'dinedn- a^direedc hockey
players Are ttea^d i^at waj^^didip bher^emb to (j^ 
it. it’si ttme theiCAHAvb’^er^aibea itsiri^^ 
the who^|:amateurAocliey ldcture'wAh;i^hest eyes, hockey players 
are human (at least ice!) they't’e entltied to be treated as such.
Hear; night’s game at Kamloops .sever.'tl
men.ddehtifled aa members of the Kamloops Elks hockey , executive, 
were bbseyvpd going down the. main drag of the railway town kick­
ing themselyeg frequently and with violence, ibe reason; Bernie 
Bathgate, late of thp Kamloops Elks, who (iPPesred for the first 
tlnie before Kamloops fans In a strange garb of green and vvhlK? and 
proceeded, to slap In t\vo goals and garner (hree assists to help the 
V’s to their decisive 6-2 vlolory. 1 wouldn't he surprised; If he(ore< 
the seasbrids over hockey fans at KanUoops do'n't, help the hochey 
executive to kick themselves. We, and they, ha-ven’l'hoard the last of 
"General” Bathgate. Bernio likes It here, ho'likes playing-with a 
• team that has spirit, he’s finding t,hat, last'a. libveV experience: . . . 
They tell me Doug Kllbpvn wAs gallbpihg on .‘Saturday. "Looked like 
a big leaguer,? one of th'b V’s bpnflded .. Can't help but wonder 
; what the,^bije would have been Friday night but for Hal Gordon. 
. Thliik of aU the worrying most people did over the Vs defence
Penticton V’s continued invin-sK^ 
eible on their home ice as they 
sidelined Kamloops Elks 2-0 for 
V’s .seventeenth straight win' oil 
home ice, Friday. The victory 
gave the green and White shut­
out number thi“ee —- all against 
Kamloops — as the stonewall 
rearguard of the V’s smashed the 
all out efforts of Ken UUyoFs 
puck chasers' to K^ep their win­
ning streak alive. '
McLelland’s first shutout- was 
a 3-0 affair v/ith Elks back In 
October. On January 3, V’.s dump­
ed them 6-0. But the, 2-0 win; bn 
Friday was the least expected, as 
the, green and white, Weakeried 
by two injuries, ’ bbun'ced back 
from' a double Ipss to : cab!'-the 
fastest tdimbing club -in the OS­
AHL,
Stupendoiis; terrific, siiperb.
: Write put a; long list of - slmi-:; '■ 
iar':a4jpctiveS,;tabk;.Itel;;(lbr*' 
don’s'^tiaihe;, tb;;tlte;;'end-''and;t' 
yoh have a falHy cios;>;deS- '
- cripiion ' to the P«>’fbrnmnce ^^^^
" lie; tltrned in for ' Elks ; fe 
tween the pipes. Stelja^^ liaek- - 
cheeking by Kan^lopps kept 
};ftiib’;;y’A;bhppting;!frbm':;a^^
• '^waril:'. angjeA'.'as. >theyi;'lmiled^
•; ;'43,'Ahbts-; at:!thA'twine.;]VleLei;;^i; . 
! laiid;: 'bad'bnly,; 1&;:. '.'shots';,; fo!0
coNWAY',"cpLLECTS'
;Pentictbri; had. a brie; adyantage 
when Key .Cpnvvay ploughed •■irr 
■ (Continued; bn:Pagb 41:;:' “
Wally Morganfollowed tho 
same pattern as last year as ho 
won top honors in the Skaha 
ake Tennis and Country Club’s 
second annual table tennis tourn­
ament . last Satui'day. Dosciibed 
an outstanding success, the





'' Penally time includes games at January 22 only.
, ^i-------------- -----------
Back in winning form after 
takuiR a double lo.ss 'in mid-Jan- 
uary from both Vernon and Kel­
owna, Grant Warwick’s' Pentic­
ton V’s will be out to avenge tlie 
11-3 shellacking received Up val­
ley the last time they locked 
horns with Vernon Canadians, 
when the two top clubs in the 
OSAHL meet here Friday night.
It seems likely that both teams 
will' 'be under par fighting 
strength with Grant Warwick 
and Jim Fairburn on the injured 
list and Vernon’s ,lack Mnien and 
Dick Butler doubtful starters.
With closed up ranks and ro 
shuffled lines, the V’s will no 
gunning for thoir eighteenth 
straight wia. on home ice and 
their seventh win over Vernon, in 
13 .starts. It has been a long 
time since the Agarmen _ made 
their last appearance on Pentic­
ton ice, December 22, if you re 
call, and it i was win number 22 
for thq locals with a 5;3 count 
At: this writing, Vernon still 
las • riot played ; their ; Tuesday 
night game against Kamloops 
but the last, three! games • prior, 
to this have kept the blues mark- 
n'g;time with 47 points as Kam 
oopsv handecl them; a 7-4 loss 
week ago Tuesday and in most 
recent action, Kelowna dealt them 
3-i, T-3 double defeat. -While; 
the. prospect for* Vernon doesn’ 
appear top. bright,- on the, otlier 
side of .the centre line,;the V’s 
appear ito have recovered that 
invincible winning power with a 
2-0 ;and ; ‘6-2 'home and hopie 
triumph over Kamloops Elks last 
weekend. - i^-:
V’s latest addition to a form­
idable lineup, Bernie Bathgate, 
ex-Elks notable, ihas dropped into 
the organization with perfect 
ease and has paid dividends al-
KAMLOOPS Former mem­
ber of the Elk.s, the old'general 
Bernio Bathgate, rdturned hero 
^turday nlghti to haunt his 
kamlbbp? tdam: mates and he did 
an excellent job Iri hlA ghof^t roll 
as'the leagiteTeddlng V’s ;rbl)od’ 
over -Elks 6i2 with Bathgate col 
looting two goals (Uid throoi as 
slslsi '■ !-' ■ '
Batligaib' was released from' 
Elk.s last, month, coach' Grant 
Warwick snaffled him up arid the 
Investihent is paylrig? (llvldcridS
' CALIFORNIA HERE I COME,; says Bill Raptis, ak hA 
packs his grip with summer ciptheaviiBHI, formerVthirc
sacker for thevAthletics -tiAseballicluhr 9^
armfu 1 of trophies for his steillav perforniancejiast, season 
leaves Saturday for Dayana Beach, jCalifornfa, to lauhe* 
lis career in the lonely trade.o'f baseball umpire. He wi 
attend a six weeks course,at Bill McGowan's famous school 
'or training the bluesuits and .if he makes the top six iri 
his clas,s, will be sold to' a league for a six months stint. 
Bill thinks he will be thejyiiiirigest: aspirant: at the; school.'
IN A NEW
n
Shake Ihcit winter feeling 




at tlte taeglrinipg of Ihc turned out to he one of|aii-eady as Bernio*^ figured in ail
the ^at>-i4'iivgo-tfurther — the beat 4n'.the league. but one of the Vs markers. Thci
Only nine more home games left in the Hchedulo, big oho com- win also shoved Elks hack Into 
Ing up Friday; V's vs. Canadians, then lh(*re'll only be eight — time the OSAHL collar, 
sure does fly during the hockey sea.son. ’ • First period play was scoreless
but midway through the soeond 
canto Penticton eut loose with 
two goals. But ligate hit tlu? Itemi) 
at I0!l,5 and Bill Wiirwlclc foi 
lowed up lit 11.05. Kamloops 
coach, Ken tJliyot, brought Elks 
within’ striking distance at 15!'16 
hut Bathgate flipped a pass to 
Doug KUhurn at iOiOi) to give 
Vs a 3-1 lend going Into the 
finale.
Jim Fleming scored for Elks at 
4;12 and tho rest of the show 
belonged to Vs, Kllbuvn and 
Bathgate clicked oguln at 8:05 
Bathgate nnd Kllburn sot up Kev 
Conway ut 9:20 and Bathgate 
rounded out tho shew at 12:12 
with hl.s second light blinker o 
tlte night.
SUMMARY
First period — No score, Pen 
altlos — Mascotto 2, Conway, Me 
Avoy, .Evans, Bathgate,
Second period — 1, Penticton, 
Bathgate (Conway, McDonnUI) 
10:15; 2, Penticton, BUI Warwick 
(Berry, D. Warwick) 11:09; 3, 
Kamloops, Ullyot (Clovoehok, 
Taggart) 15:40; 4, Penlicton, KU* 
burn (Bathgate) 19;09, Peunltlds 
““Taggart, Dick Warwick, Me* 
Avoy, McDonald (mojor), Clove- 
chok (tnnjor),
Thbd period — 5, Kamloops, 
Fleming (Slater) <1;12; 0, Pontje- 
ton, Kllburn (Bathgate) 8:05; 7, 
P(}ntlcton,» Conway (Bathgate, 
Kllburn) 9:20; 8, Pontleton, Bath­
gate (Conway) 12:12, Penalties— 
Slater, Dick Warwick.
Baseball Mealing
The annual meeting of the 
Okanagan • Mainline Baseball 
League will bo held , iri the 
Memorial Room in the Kel­
owna Memorial Arena f)n 
Sunday at one o’clock.^ Wally 
Junicki, league socrotary, in 
a circular letter, said that 
among tho subjects up for 
discu.ssion will bo possible 
constitution changes, po.ssible 
application of Rutland, Rov- 
olstoke and Princeton for ad­
mission into the OMBL. Elv 
octiOn of officers vvill ;Us<» 
talc(v i)l;uL'o.
as
ping; pong - event attracted many 
h'ot.icoritoridors frorri Summer- 
land, .Naramata, Oliver and local 
residents. .The -50 _ participants 
made all competitions neck and 
neck affairs and the complete 
results are as follow’s. 4 
■ Mens- Open Singles — W. Mor­
gan, Penticton, defeated C. D. 
HacldroU, -Summorland 23-21,- 21- 
17. '
Ladies Open Singles Mrs.
J. Fleet, Penticton, defeated Mrs. 
D. Lpchore, ;Peh.tietori;21-18, 21-17.
Meri-s Open Singles:^- .R. Guth- 
bort and H. Shannon, Summer- 
land, (iefeated G. Fudge;and G. 
d: Haddreli; Summerland 21-18, 
21-17.
Ladies Opien; Doubles :-4^ Miss 
M; HullariclI^'Bummerlarld, arid 
Mrs. D. ';Loch6rc;!6Etentietpn, ; de­
feated •Mrsl'VJ/i'^F^eetvrarid, "Mrs.
K. Gar4inali; Penticton; ; 21-16,
21-18.'':' .....
Mixed Doubles -r-i Mr. and Mrs. 
W; Morgan, Penlicton; defeated 
Miss M. HuUand and' G. D.; Had- 
drell, Summerland, 21-16, 16-21, 
21-17. , V'''vv !
Mens Gonsolaticn Singles — B. 
Perrie, Penticton, defeated S. 
Bennett, Penticton,: 2V18, 21-15.
Ladies Gprisblailon Singles 
Mrs. S. Kinsman,' Oliver, defeat­
ed Mrs; B. Edwards, Penticton, 
21-19,v23:2i.' v:v:
Mens ;;Gonsolatipn: Doubles — 
B, and* J. Perrie, Penticton, de-
BANTAM HOCKEY ;;
In bantam league play Satux;- 
day Leafs beat Rangers 3-1;, Red 
Wing boat Hawks 2-1 and Bruins 
and Ganadians fought to a score­
less tie. '■!' ■
feated G. Noels _ and G. .Moakin, 
Penticton, 21-17, 21-15. , ,
Ladles Consolation Doubles -~ 
Mi.s.s R. Sharpe arid Mrs. B. Ed­
wards, Penticton, defeated Mi^ 
M. Bell and Miss G. D’Aousl, 
Penticton, 21-10, 23-21.
Mixed Consolation; Doubles -4 
Mrs. D. Loclioio and B. Perrie, 
Penticton, (lofeatod Mrs. K. Caid- 
inall, Penticton and H. Shannon, 
Summerland, 21-16, 17-21, 21-15;:;;
TAYLORS
CYCLE AND REPAIR 
Main St. Phone 81m1
Minor
'il*
NEW STOCK. JUST IN
'/lEN’S WEAR ' ' Company Limited
Plinnn 4fl2(( PAnllotnn, 11,0 ' AM Main Bi
“FIRST WITH THE FINEST”
.designed to givri 
an ibvox'all plctui'e of what is 
b(il'ng'Yri!(i!,pmpltahed In minor hbri 
key 'aiid' (no u,so to which the 
Memorial Arena Is being put, will 
Include appeurnnees from nil 
ranks of hockey. Poach Buds, 
children in tho three to five your 
old group, Toho Toddlers, Ban­
tam Pool, Bantams, Midgets jind 
BCD Juvoiri.lotL,,wJ1Uill give dom-i
riri the
Highlight of the evening will ho 
the skate past when hundred.s of 
youngsters are scheduled to give 
graphic Illustration of the huge 
program • .carried, ,pul on Pontic* 
ton's only sheet'qf hockey ice,
plhy a short 
game ntwUbewoen oneh puck 
chasing session lighter ice enter*, 
talnment has been lined up to’ 
provide a woaltlj of variety dur­
ing Iho ovonlngi Some!top notch 
clowns will bo risking thoir necks 
for the,Ton.|oyment of tho crowd' 
and a group of Pontleton V'n will 
also. mnlco/jiirilappoavnnce,
Tlio gi’ofeii'and white Warwick* 
men will put on a straight ruco 
and follow It up later lu the oven* 
Ing with a puck carrying dash 
around the boards.
Alth'ough program dolallfl artj 
Ktfll 'riot comploto, the 1964 Minor 
Hockey Jnmboroo Is shaping 
to bo one of tho standout evente' 





'rho BCD Juveniles will ploy 
host io tho Vancouver PNE Juv- 
orillos hero this Saturday nlghl. 
Cul Callaghan completed the ar* 
rnngtiments recently ns ho movo*s 
ahoud with hl}^ previously an* 
nouricbd piuri to put minor hoc­
key In the public oyobut good.
Although, knocked oill of tho 
vhlley playoffs onrly, tho BCD’s 
tii;e corisldored a tough chnllongor 
for the const city vrow and the 
fixture promises to ho otto of tho 
Roasori's highlights In load minor 
puck chasing circles. ' ,
A4 word ;;fro|n • Cnl dust before 
going to'' pfoBs ’Was 'riot too on* 
.A’oiteaglngv .'InJurJoh t to the club 
have cut Into hls'iltrcrigth but ho 
finlshod'Up on an optlrplstlc note 
and said he f()ois' confldont tho 
hanroon aritl gold will ttalio a win 
Mlteriib Ice;;,,;!!’!!'!,,,.. '.!*■
Ring ,rr|ngft,5!lne, i reported ' roc* 
,dritly thiit 21 fighters, the great­
est' number since it 'began com­
piling records,.,In 3030,! died from 
boxing Injuries thlsiyeiri’.; ‘
The Philadelphia Athfetlca an* 
jtOMfwert that .coached 31rig Miller 
amL.Jrom .OUvoxx-^ and ' trainer 
Pnekoy Schwartzi have been given 
titelr uncondlWorial rolonse.
The Penticton .sonioi’ B girls 
toarii took on the Pori-HI Lakelto.s 
in their final match of the' yeny 
and wore within fifteen seconds 
of a victory when Lots Camplioll, 
a Lnkotto veteran, .sank two free 
throws.
,'rhls was a x’athor' unu.siiuil 
gtiino as tlio stalWarl in tho town 
girls team was tho assistant 
coach of tlte Lnkotto.s, Mr.s. 'iror* 
hort. -
The fixture started off todloit.s* 
ly tho first! quarter score knot*
10(1 3-3. 11 qulekenod tn 1 tho see* 
ond frame n,s the ((.ssoclallori 
,squad outsoorod the high school 
girls 0-6 hut was hack: to the 
original half s’peod In the third 
quarter ' when the town girls 
again outscorod the Lakettosj this 
time 4*2, In the final frame the 
Lakette.s settled down and out­
pointed thoir eltlor.s 9-4 to tlo:tlio 
game up at 20 all.
The Lakotto.s wore able to put 
only throe goals through itjio 
hoop all night ns the nssoclatkm 
had an airtightdofonco and ub* 
.solute control of tho robounds. 
Tlte association on tho other 
hand scored on two free throws 
hut that was nmlnlybocauso tho 
Lakoltos fouled oril '■ ‘
• Mrs. Herbert
against hor protogos ..............
(light points through the hoop 
and performed stellar work under 
tho basket-on i'obound.s.
Audrey Parmloy, onptain - of 
the Lnkotlos, led tho team nwsho 
hoopotl eight points, six of tliotri 
Iroo throws. Elnnoro’HInos.iind 
Lnurlo Cox were tho other two 
Lttkottos to score field goals. 
(ilUMMARY
Lukeiies — Olhson 3, Qox 2, 
3ykos, Bu)’gnrt, Nagle 3, .Pm-mley 
H, Cnmpboll 4, Puddy 3,„Hlb(!s 3. 
Total 20. ’ ‘ '
Beiilor; (jlli'ls — (nssoblatlori), 
•“Dennis 4, Herbert, MncLuchlari 





' 2:45—-Gdrdgomen vs. 
.Merchants
{“ciur Prizes Every Sunday
iim oocauHO inp
n y throe tlmos. 
led thO 'gl^ql
a e as she fimd
Golfer Bon Hogan has boon 
voted the Rny Hlekok ten- thou 
Bond dollar bolt as the profos 
Blonnl athlete of the yertr. ’




V Tlc^ts on s(alo,,a 9 a.m. Thursday, January 28
. . - J ■ 2lld
KELOWNA PACKERS
■TIcIcoN gri on ^ftlo at 6reyoll8 9 a m, Monday, 
v February!1..,
Memorial Arena
Oreyells lloeltey .Ticket Orrico Hours—9 n.m.*il a.ni., 
LSiBO n.m.*RiS8 p.ni., Wed. 0 tt.m.*12 n,in, Phono 4135. 





Having n6thing much to do the other evening I picked up a 
'• iebpy of llie.2()th annuai edition of the Solunar'Tables — a forecast 
■ of daily feeding times of fish and game for each'day of 1954, by 
John Aldch Kniglit. Tiiere has been an increasing demand for these 
from year to year and I know that the soiunar theory pays 
:it off and is reasonably accurate.
I have never tried to test tho tables to any great .extent but 
' after a full days fishing have noticed the time of day that I have 
liad the best luck (if any) and in many cases that time has checked 
witli tlie fcecUng period mentioned in the book for that day. Most 
people who use the tables in tills area use them for fishing only, but 
apiiarently tliey are just as effective in forecasting the activities of 
ali ilfe including plant life. To quote from the book.
"Every iisherman and hunter knows how variable his luck can 
' ,be in tlie pursuit of liis sport. On some days the fish will rise readily 
to ids fly or tlie game will bo abundant in the covers. On other 
• days, tlie fi.sh will ignore liis choicest offerings or tho game will be 
iscarce and difficult to find. And that is as it shouid be, Shooting 
' that' is too good, or fishing that is too easy soon grows tiresome.’'
"On tlie good days there are always times when the fish seem 
more ravenous or the game more plentiful than at other times of 
that .same (tay. 'riiese periocts, as a rule, last about two hours. You’ve 
.seen them. Suddenly, for no evident reason, the fish begin 
/ to feed actively, taking most anything you offer them. . . . Those 
uiie.Kiilalncd periods of activity — the ‘odd-hour’ feeding periods 
have been a iur/./.le to sportsmen for generations. We know, of 
course, thal dawn and dusk ure normal periods of activity. Those 
arc tho limes when, as a friend once phrased it, 'the day shift 
knocks off and Ihe night shift goes to work’, or vice versa. All o 
us try lo plan to take advantage of these feeding periods at dawn 
and dusk. But the ‘odd-hour’ periods which occur during tho day— 
and night— must be stumbled on by luck unless we have a guide, 
That is when your solunar tables come into play.’’ . • -
' Mr. Knight goes on to explain the effects of these periods on 
song birds, small animals, plants, goldfish, dogs and people. The 
last part intrigues me and may explain why some days I get tho 
■ urge to do a little work for an hour or two, or go out and dig worms 
or sornething. Tt might explain the forenoon and afternoon coffee 
hour and why we sometimes get hungry in the middle oif the night. 
I’m going to take my copy to the next hockey game and see wha^ 
happens in a major period tjiere if there is one.
The eruption of protest that apparently boiled 
every corner of the four team Penticton and District ' 
Commercial Hockey League, Sunday, when Summer- 
land failed to show up for their scheduled league game, 
cooled considerably by Monday night. A meeting of the 
comrnerk executive Monday night called to take action 
over the breach, produced little of the fireworks ex­
pected from the bare-faced standup.





3P ,'W L T GF GA PTS
13 8 3 2 67 59 16
14 7 5 2 50 53 16'^
14 6 7 1 59 61 13
14 4 ■ 7 3 ■55 59 11Gsragemcn .................
* Merchants win by default of Summerland
Bill Warwick’s 79
It is still a race for the top scoring honors in,the OSAlIL 
but again Ibis week the pace remains almost the same. Bill 
Warwick widened the gap between himself and Vernon’s Jack 
Miiler by eight points and a recent injury to» the Canuck’s 
big marksman c-oulcl lake the prc.ssure off Bill as little. Grant 
Warwick, in third spot, is now back at a safe distance with 65 
l>oints to Bill’s 70. Although V’s have taken a couple; of J bad 
losses, Ivan McLclland’s record in the goaltending department 
is still unchaiicngcd in the league. •
FOR GAMES INCLUDING JANUARY 22
; ' Vv. .BIG■/TEN:'scorers' v; ;v:; v;: ■ ;
GP G A."'- PIM M ^MIS'PTS
//B,'/ Warwick, l^ei 11 ic(o11 .. 40 ; 39 109.''■/ ■;v2;’;'';;‘3'';; ::;79
•/J. Miller/ Wriiun......... / .44 2r} 46 1(3‘ '"'W
/ f;. Wa r w i I'l-'., Pe 111 i (-• t u II ........ ... 44 30 35 09 .3 3 65
C. Agar, V(‘I'ii()Ii .................. .. 41 22 42 ' 61 1 3 .6-1
v-'i). Culloy, Keluwna ............. ..'49 23 38 43 3 i 61
,D. , Butler, Venion ............. . 43 25 35 45 1........1 60
/ J. McIntyre, Ponticlon ........ ...45- 19 41 28 0 2 60
M./pui',l)an, Kelownii ............ ... 49 27 31 60 b 3' .58
,^J. Mi(icllclon, Kelowna........ ... 49 23 35 25 1 •4 58
Milliard, Kamloops ........ ... 47 24 27 18 0 0 51
-/D.‘ Jakes. Vernon ................ ... 44 IG, 35 '20 0 0 i 51
D. Warwick, Penticton ....... .... 39 13 37 51 1 1 -.50
15. Ballanee, Venioji ........... .... 45 18 -29 26 0 2 47
GOALKIiJGFIfiRS’ AVERAGES
•*I. McLelland, Penticton ....
. GP GA AVG PIM
... 4a 150 3.26 16
\-D. StevensO|n, Kelowna .... ....... . ... 11 45 4.09 0
H. Gordon, Kamloops ........ ............... ... 47 199 4.23 ^ 0
-J. Sofiak, Vernon ............. .............. .... 45 202 4.49 ’ 21
Summerland hockey club, attend 
ed the meeting and an hour of 
discussion sent him back to 
Summerland with no more than 
a request to meet with the hoc­
key executive in that community 
and advise tho league here ot 
its intentions.
The standup- by Summerland 
is the result of unsuccessful ne­
gotiations by that club to play 
three scheduled commercial lea­
gue games in Summorland now 
that weather conditlpns have 
made ice possible. Summerland 
broke' their obligation with the 
league liero and played a game 
with Vernon Sunday — incident­
ally, losing 17-9.
Ill a letter to the exeeii- 
tlvc, .Suinmei'Iaiul niuintaiiuMl.... 
tlieir moral riglit to have 
games on home ice with tlie 
statement tliat they were 
prepared to play one of the 
league games dh Summer- 
land ice next Simday. The , 
letter finished by saying, 
"However, should you again 
turn down our reiiiicst, 
please let us know in time 
so. we can .make arrange­
ments with some other 
team."
Dc.spite the fact that this lot 
ter,’was read aloud and passed 
around the meeting freely, the 
comrnerk executive overlooked 
the obvious ultirnatum it gave 
and spent considerable time argu 
ing the legality of the Surilmer- 
and action. Mr. Stoll agreed that 
the action was a breach of the 
eague constitution, but argued 
that the executive could change 
the constitution if they so de­
sired and give Summerland three 
oaguc 'games at home. 
RECORDS IN ORDER \
Three’ years ago, deelared Mr. 
Stoll, there was provi.sion in tlie 
bylaws that some games would 
be played in Summerland when 
ice was available. Secretary Fi-ed 
Madden began going through the 
record book, but Mr. Stoll inter­
jected- that the particular piece 
of legislation had been removed 
froni / the ; records; George ; M6rr; 
rish v bristled ; at/i the ^ implication 
andvsaid he would “swear on
was the unrelenting wish of 
Summerland hockey 
said they want^ home 
games to further the drive 
for artificial Ice In that com- ^ 
iminity.
The executive stood firm that 
they had no intention of disrifpt- 
ing the present league schedule 
lo accommodate Summerland and 
as the directionless discussion be 
gan to ease off, Mr. Baker told 
Mr. Stoll that everyone concern 
od would be better off when Sum 
merland players realize that they 
ore part of the P&DCHL, not as 
a team, but as individuals. "Sum' 
merland is now acting as If it 
is a separate unit,” declared the 
president. Ed Clarke commented 
that it might be a different story 
if Summorland could guarantee 
even 20 weeks of ice.
George Morrlsh got to feci 
again as the discussion continued 
without conclusion and made the 
remark that from the talk of. las ; 
Sunday, the executive 'was back 
tracking. No one took hold 6:' 
tlie implication and about the las 
remark from Mr. Stoll was, ‘.‘vvel. 
it is right and it is wrong.’’ -
Time and space at a premium 
this week (is it ever any dif­
ferent) so this will of necessity 
liave to be short. And maybe it 
is just as well to be short for 
with time and space I could get 
involved in a long dissertation 
oh the meeting of the commer­
cial hockey league executive 
Monday night.
Baseball
(Continued from Page 2)
nickel” the club will not biily 
get out of the hole but will ; be; 
one of the best baseball clubs; in 
B.C. ■■ V ■
The Contractors and Garage-)’;? 
nieii fodght to a three all tic 'n 
the: only commercial hockey 
caguc game played in the Pentic­
ton Areiia last Sunday afternoon.
Although ragged throughout, 
the fixture, enlivened frequently 
as I tempers waxed hot on both 
clubs,and penalties were handed 
out by the gross.
John Prottl, playing coach of 
the Contractors squad, started 
he scoring parade off as he put 
n’a sizzling .backhand'shot from 
a. bad angle at the two minute 
mark' of ,the first period. Garage- 
men wasted no time In pulling 
even with their' Opponents a.s 
Mori Bird, put in their first at the 
throe mlnuio mark from Mac 
Collins and Lloyd Gilmore.
Colllhs, started the continuous 
trek to tlic sin bln at the 3:45 
mark of the first’ with a kneeing 
penalty. 'Iliidgs were all quiet 
for a brlet^iew mlmitcs then Ray 
Johnsonvlianged home.' his first 
goal of the afternoon for Con­
tractors ,;6h, a setup from Roy 
Chapman and Protti. This goal 
went in at 9:30. - /,
: vThe "pehl^ty 
vvith;)I&W;^!^gcld and Dennis 
Wyatt(getting ^ at tlio
13 :m -as Wyatt re­
ceive^-Aipenalty for slasliing and 
Rocgeieli evened' things up wl lli 
a^ch^geKfpr roughing at the
sanie/;ti^.y;X:,
Lloyd/Gilmbur starte the ball
Byers of the Contractors followed 
him in at 3:45. Collins came out 
for a minute and then he and 
Roegolo wont in again for rougli 
ing. The next time Collins stayed 
out for two minutes while Phil 
Johnson took a rest for slasli- 
ing. Collins went back in at 10:55 
for his fourth penalty for elbow­
ing and was not long out when 
Mathers went in for tripping. 
SUMMARY
First period.— 1, Contractons, 
Protti (Jolinson, Chapman) 2:00; 
2. Garagemon, Bird (Collins, Gll- 
mour). 3:00; 3. Contractors. R. 
John.son (Cliapman, Protti) 9:30. 
Ponallic.s — Collins, Wyatt, Roc- 
gelo.
Second perioil — 4. Garagemon, 
Wyatt (Ehman, Bird) 3:00; ii. 
Contractors, R. John.son (Chap­
man) 7:00. Penalties — Gilmour, 
Ehman, Holowaty.
Third period — 6, Garagemon. 
Gilmour (Harris, Collins) 2:25; 
Penalties — Collins (3). Byers, 









tract hy Sum 
merland when 
they failed to 
^ show up for 
their scheduled league game on 
Sunday, has^ its complexities 
The comrnerk executive roachot 
no conclusive decision, although 
I think'they met with tho inten 
tion of making ono, not just to 
dlsciuss tho incident with George 
Stoll.
Tho indecision came, I tlilnk, 
because Mr. Stoll pleaded his 
ease on moral grounds and did 
not deny that the club had erred 
in its responsibility. In my opin­
ion, the commercial executive
lost ground by not making a ruL 
ing on the incideht, if for nci 
other I’eason than to preseryd 
prestige. Instead of taking a firm 
stand, they sent Mr. Stoll home 
to talk with the Summerland hoc­
key executive which can only 
mean that the matter Is open 
for arbitration. ;
To work a hardship on Sum- 
meriand now that they have ice 
n their arena for hockey would 
be unfair to tliat community but 
to jeopardize the security of the 
whole commercial hockey league 
to accommodate one team is not 
reasonable. Much more could bb 
said but in my opinion that ia 
where Monday’s mooting fell 
down.
A COMPUTE CHOICE OP | 
WELL-APPOINTED AND 4 
PUUY SEBVICED V 
APARTMENTS AND 
HOTEL ROOMS AT 
MODERATE RATES ’
Jtliii H. Citnt, Mon((H'. V
Special mention was xiia,^ibflT6Uin^'i;l^;v2;i5 ; T second
-.ir. T/imlin'u vfrsnat- rtfffirife ‘-tril nprlofT’ -nonhUV vfoi’ trin-
5-Up - Lubrication - Heavy Repaira
PONT-MOORE MOTOR
iwua VTUVIIMM AN* «V«tM MWIMI
2 Front St. • Poutietpn, B.O. Phono 4245




B.C.D. JUVENILES vs VANCOUVER P.N.E.
Saturday, Jan. 30 - 8 p.m.
Peiitlcloii and IliHii'let Moiuorliil Araim 
AdiiilNHloii Iiiehali'H Diuiea I.O.O.F, Hall
ataek ; of’Bibles’’Athat ; the records 
were'-■ ih'‘'order ■: ■':•■'/■■■' ■ -/"
Clair yBaker; league president, 
reiterated that the commovk 
teams were willihg to play games 
in Summerland -any night of tlie 
week and at different times dui'- 
ing!. the discussion shovved the 
league to be’ in sympathy with 
SUnrmierland’s desire, to play hoc­
key ; at home. Mr. Stoll pointed 
out that Summerland had not 
any commercial hockey there in 
two years arid in his opinion, 
three games in Siimmcrland 
would do the league a lot of 
good from a spectator stand­
point. He proposed/that for the 
three games in Summerland, the 
other scheduled game here be 
made regulatibn time, to' pro­
vide the players and fans with a 
two hour session. ■
’ Fred Madden; remarked that 
Sunday was valuable ice time-and 
wlille commercial hbckcy gates 
(lid not come near covering the 
■oxponscs of the arch,'( time, valu 
0(1 at $20 per hour, the league 
served a definite need. However, 
ho continuod, should tho league 
reduce tlio number participating, 
the ’ loagiio might find itself 
pushed into a shorter playing 
lime to make room .tor revenue 
bearing activity.
"I Nvon't bo able to .show my 
face on the street if I go back 
to Summerland and loll them w,e 
are going to continue, playing all 
league games in Penticton," said 
Mr. Stoll in dejecllon. Wiicn Mr. 
Stoll got a chance to .speak again 
ho HlresHod the fact that the Sum- 
morlaiul hockey players npprcc 
laled the oiiporlunity of play 
Ing In I’cnlkilon arena . . . "even 
more limn some of tlie PuiUlclon 
players," lie said.
Itueky Rleliiirdson spuUe 
for l-lie Hiimmerlanil cause 
puiiitliig oiii iliiii li was iioi 
so iniieh the players thai 
wanted home games as ii
Pete To lin’s, stellar efforts ;irt 
keeping the junior basebaB. alive 
and Mr. Bowsfield looked to/rithe 
meeting for some suggestiorisiifbr; 
bolstering that da^s of 
“Tlie material is there arici^iWlth 
tlic development pf Little Leaghe 
and ‘ponyTlcaguc’, junior.; ^ 




arose over the ‘iisci oLiight^^l^rC 
Bpwsfiold pointed / but ,th^‘/0^r 
the - long average; ;dightirig;^^b 
costing sorriethiiriig 
gufrie and'ur^dTithait it ;ribt;:be 
used in tlib early 'part fpf Mhb, 
season at all.; Lbs; EdWaMsUsaidf 
lie disagreed wWh this;; thiriking^ 
and expressed the; feeliiig.jbfiriby- 
eral that • good; use^pf 'thb -light­
ing early and late irivth^sji^oW,^ 
in addition" tb; :TQgtilaJ!i&fb<^ 
merits, enhanced the 
: ness of baseball to dhb'fbporting^ 
public.
)<?rlod.with¥a penalty ■ for trip 
ling ijjut/ it did mot stop the fly- 
rig G^agoiribn.as they again tied
thc!sbdre, Wy-blt. scoiung
•JyRay^; Jbhrii^ri’jpoited ;his'second 
martyr ,vtb~|erid;:;tlib;; C 







up his,'Second''penalty of - the 
sttil^ngt’%. 2:45.'
George Haddreli 
Heads Trap Club 
At Summerland
SUMMERLAND—George Had- 
drcll was elected president of the 
Summerland Trap Cluli at a 
meeting Saturday evening. He 
lakes over from K. M. BlagViorne, 
will) consenlod to remain on the 
directorate in the po.siljon of vice- 
president.
C. H. El.sey eontinues a.s tlie 
alilo .secretary-treasurer, witli di­
rectors Tom Nelson, Wm. Snow, 
and G. A. Laidlaw.
George Pennington is field 
captain and A. G. Munn, will look 
after the ammunition. It was de­
cided that after; May: 1 the club 
will hold a practice shoot the 
first Sunday of every /month/; ;
WE WOULD LIKE YOU TO
MEET OUR STAFF •
Harry Edwin Berry
Here's a guy who really knows .the 
highway between here and Vancou,- 
ver! Before joining the O.K. Valley 
freight. he was a Greyhound driver 
for three years. He holds a three year 
safe-driving award. Harry has livpd 
in Penticton for 7 years. He’s mqr- 
ried; has one boy. He’s a member 
of the Gyro Club here in Penticton^» i V A ' ^
Harry is one of the friendly staff who serve yoLi daily at
Metnber/of the;;Natiorial/Safet/y/Cburial
Phones 4119 '
133 Winnipeg Street — Penticton
RAISING,FUNDS",
Discussion chaiigcd j oyer//'io: 
ways and moans of raising; mol’e/ 
money and the meeting icobc’ur-' 
red In tlio idea that mbrt pro­
motional work wlUhave ftp , be 
done. Bring in novel' tpdiris, put 
bn, a show, color vip exhlbitipri; 
games, was the popular suggest 
tion and at the same tinaoHhoy' 
discussed ways to reduce loagUo 
game costs.
Lcs Edwards found Ic^s oppp- 
bilion than ho oxpcclcd when lie 
suggested that admission price 
for regular games ho out f!*om 
60 cents to 50 cents. The meet- 
ing agreed that "tho dollar for 
two" Idpa might make, a corisld- 
craljlo difference in game atten­
dance.
The cIbcUori of officers saw 
Pete Adams become first vice- 
pi‘e.sldont »lo Frank Bowsfield and 
the slate of directors Is; ad /fol­
lows; Bob Hpghos, Kbn Ilbogcle, 
Cal Calliighun, Walt Sljjprmbr, J. 
L. "Red" Bowerlng and Frank 
Hopkins. Scotty Gprdon was un­
animous ehtilco for. scerotury.,
Tlio appointment of a rnanager- 
ePach was not dlscuHscd^Ht' the 
iTioptlng. Mr. IJowsfIpld rbmarkei| 
after the session was over that 
it wUr likely bo early February 
before the multor is taken up by 
I ho ox()cutlve. The disposition; of 
Los Edwards is not known, biif 
when ho was, asked to hold/a 
poslilun on the executlvo, he uc- 
cllnod but was assured of a spot 
lulor, at Ills own requoat,
Dennis Ball, youthful Wliirilpeg 
lioekey Seoul, has been uppbbited 
uhlef scout ill wealorn' Canada 
for New York Rungbi's bf 'tlib 
Nalloiml Hockey Lcagiio,
8 p.in.WEDHESMY, FEE. 8
Penticton and District Memorial Arena
• GIANT SKATE PAST O BXHIBITION HOCKEY ,
• NOVELTY RACES . SPEED TESTS
FEATURING
• TEBO TODDLERS • PEACH BUDS • BANTAM POOL
• BANTAM # MIDGET • JUVENILE • COMMERCIAL




MsV* bill ittonii.cutllng lumbfrvvllKij 
n«li«\v ppiiabl* Mwml I for' ocRl 
yaidi, ntltihUouii or (or yoiir (oiUe 
u«t. Bsluw U ilmplo te.iM yp ijid. 
opiralo—BVBn beginntri got good 
lejulb. . ; ^,. /;
r«>( mBclisnIciil (iid/ poll* 
live (op degi, it**l.e*ne 
(tnictlon Ritd bpIlMn 
lafotyltEtur^infiiiRe tho.BRliiwij ■
GET NO-OHIPT DRIVINt*
Wl ru HY-DRIVC 
Dntlno otlnm the lownitl prionil 
Kitil iilmitlonl nii-»hllt driving you 
CHM tiblnln-’-yoii JubI ehllt Inin hlgH 
•nil 110. lloro'B « ffliiturii which 
will hflBp your nar "younii" (or 
many.yoBi'B'-maho II woilli moro 
nt nny tlmo..
ADD FULL POWER HTERItlNa
port Epr-ari’t uEsa arEEfti nq
AND PAHKINO 
All driving beoomon aailtr and 
mfdr wh»n ynu ■dd r-Till Priwar 
0l««rlnai now «v«llabl8 on «ll ' 
Dodga mnciRli at mailarala eoil.
You'll find out that all lovyer-prlcod cars aro NOT 
*'juBl about the same'* whon you diivo u 1064 Dodati.
Fool how tlio BioadInr. Boftor. moro lovol Poduo rido Idkoa 
you ovor anj/ road In bl(i-oar luxury... bow thla 
finori omoothof Dodflo hufls tho hlohway and takoa' 
tho ourvoB In atrldo. Hpro’a blo-car slublllly that mukoa 
Iona tripa toss tirina.
And If you've novor driven a Dodgo before;you’ll be 
amazed at the comfort of chalr-hlgh soatlna—which alao 
allows yoiMjn Tmobstruotod'view of the road— 
wonderfully sdfo qll-roiind vision and tho oaoor reoponop 
of the fambUB dopondablo Dodg
-discover the ’difforbnou ’
1
OSOYOOS Saturday night, at home, SOHS over­
came the previously undefeated Princeton team 61-36. 
The 15 point margin ^yould indicate the contest was one­
sided but this was not the case at all. Throughout tlie 
whole game the Princeton ])oys made the local lads 
Imstle as they untracked a fast breaking offence with dif-
' Prlncotoh liad troubio, with theH: 
Osoyoos 7.oho .dofenco which vva;S 
very el’fective in the close quar­
ters, The Osoyoos lads did not 
lack hustle, controlling most bt 
the Tobounds at both ends, ot the 
court. Due to this, Osoyoos did 
not have to roly on long shots 
to make the score board jump, 
“Bruno" Coccon and his loam 
mate “Scotch” Garrish of the 
Princeton team were up in tho 
double. numbers on the score 
sheet with 17 and 13 points res- 
.peetively. Terry Yusep ot Osoy- 
^;oos was high with 16 points and 
;* Bob Berze was next with 13 
points. Terry Yusop pl.ayed his 
Ijest game of the year along w'ith 
Ftoy Connell who played both a 
wonderful, defensive and offen­
sive game.
> Duo to tho importance of the 
contest, ton.sion r.an high .an<l. 
corisbquontly fouls; foil heavily, 
Garrish of Princeton .and, Terry 
Yu.sep of Osoyoos were retired 
to* the bench in the fourth quar­
ter irocoiving their fifth person-
Pen Hi Senior B 
Hoop Grew Defeat 
Similkameen Dlitili
The Pen Hi senior B boys e.x-
als.
■sfriiis ivlcioiy now puts Osoyoos
bn top wiUi eight wins and no 
losses, Priheoton is next with 
. seven wins and one loss, and will 
§1 certainly try to even it Up with 
/ Osoyoos in the return match 
J which will probably be hMd in 
> Princeton on Saturday.
;. Jake Longmore of Oliver and 
I Bill Meek of ;Osoyoos wore the 
i|’;officialslv*'’''’^'^ '
; In the preliminary games the 
® Osoyoos juniors defeated the 
Princeton juniqr.s 24-17..Tliis was 
'■t the Trinpeton junibr’s first loss.
.. The O.soyoos lads being .smaller 
; and lighter tlian tlie Princeton 
boys, pidled all stops to emoi-ge 
victorious. ' Tlioir befence work 
J was e.xcellc-nt, and several fast 
• plays through i centre man Ray 
Jorde paid off. Albin Hocksteih- 
. er for Osoyoos was high man 
: with?l3 points and F. Sulantich 
.'i was highjifor' the ‘ Visitors - with 
, seven pomts.
An excellent eibw’d vvas in at­
tendance along wilh ■ four cheer 
squadsland theSlocal s 
$. band under the dirbetiori of Don 
Redmand.
O.soyoos will be host/noxt Fri- 
j day do two • Penticton teams. The 
first game will bq_,the PentictCn 
; midgets agaiirst the local elemeq- 
I tary school team. These are boys 
I V around' the ages of il- and 12. 
gThbfbtiaiiY bvbtit will feature the 
Penticton “Lakers”, a top “A” 
Idgh sciiool tpam ipjaying.^ani, ex 
> hibition tilt with our local VB”
I ‘ team. This is by faritheibest: team 
1 ovor to, visit Osoyoos' and our 
*local fans should be ^
isu^iARYi-:•
Princeton Juniors — Sulantich 
7; Anderson, Mclypr 6, Price; "3^ 
Bethai’ 1; Gould, Angstadt, Iletst- 
land. Idler, Cly Cook, Fairly. To 
tal — 17.
Osoyoos Juniors 
SchaWer, McCallum 4, Kiel; Dodd
orted their best effort. of tho 
year as they defeated the Similk­
ameen senior boys 52-42 in the 
Pen Hi gym last Saturday.
Tom McLaren’.s,- fine effort of 
14 points was not enough to 
overcome tho exacting work of 
tho Pen Hi boys. The locals have 
never worked bettor all year and 
their defence wa^s .superb.
Still in tho momory of the Pen­
ticton sciuad was last year’s 
Similkameen te.am .and Vhon the 
oppo.silinn took the floor on Sat­
urday eh,angos were few. and f.ar 
helween. 'i’ljc locals put thoir 
heads together and- decided if 
'Don Schnaunk could be kept out 
of the .score column thoir battle 
would be half won.
Bill Tennant-and Bill Petor.son 
took bn this job at various 
tinacs throughout the game and 
Schmiirik‘was held to ten points.
Barry Parker, playing only 
his third game for Pen Hi pro­
vided a much needed spark in 
the lineup; He scored 13 points 
to lead the. hometownors and 
worked hard all night on de­
fence;; Bill Tennant also turned in 
an ; encouraging; performance for 
tlie Pen Hi team as he sank 10 
points.
Bill Peterson and Don Schmunk 
chocked each other hard all night 
long and as a re.sult both of 
them were held belovy their usual 
average as Peter.son hooped only 
nine points. '
The locals ; were‘iheyer behind 
and -were outsepred only in .the 
second quarter. The score by 
quarters'^ was 16-7, 25-21, 40-31 
and:52-42:;v,.;’''
SUlVliWARY
ri; ‘ Peh|Hij Peterson 9, Tennant 
10, Parker 13, I^gibvanni 2; Ish- 
ikawa, O^iiGharnegS, Boulding 2, 
avieiks; 3, Brbchui2. Total 52. 
Similkauieen — .McLaren 14, 
Schmunk lo. - ^Love- 7, ‘ Love 5. 
Piercy y 2;!^]^aljb; 2,rg •Bradley 2, 
Ladeg Clarke vvTbtal 42.
.VERNON ~ Agile Doug Slev-' 
eh.son returned another dividend 
on Kelowna Packers’ investment 
here Tliursday niglit liy .slopping 
Vernon Canadi.'ins cold wlille ids 
m.ates lielfl on for a 3-1 victory.
Tlie win lifted Phil Hergesli- 
eimer’s crow to within one point 
of third place Kamloops Elks and 
six points of tlio I'unnerup Ver­
non club a.s tlic race for second 
OSAHL jilnyoff post ion light­
ened up.
took.
.......... tlif^Of)Ttimerciat 'hock6y league in
placejpf the regular league garpe with.Summerland and 
hiistlebl their way to a 4-^1 tie, , :
■'I'&SgES wont yrnro.
A goal by Mike Durban oai'ly in 
tlie third period snapped a 1-1 
tie, in favor of tho visitors. Can­
adians pro.s.sed liard for the equal­
izer but could not dent Stovon- 
.son’s armor and Bob Kell .settled 
matters with a breakaway goal, 
his second, in tho dying minutes.
Bill 'rarnow .scored llie lone 
Vernon goal in tlie middle stanza 
after the two clubs had battled 
through a .scorel(>ss fii-st ])orio(1. 
Canadians outshot Kelowna 33-20.
Vernon sorely missed tlie ser­
vices of Jack Miller and Dick 
Butler, bolh out witli injuries 
picked up Tuesday, wliile Jim 
Hanson sjit out the game for K(‘l- 
owna with .a bad ankle.
First period — Scoiing, none. 
Penalties — Kirk, Hnrins, Agar.
.Second period — 1, Vernon, 
Tarnow (Ballanee. Juckes) 4:10; 
2, Kelowna, Keil (Leek) 8:i)2. 
Penalties — Durban, MiLeod.
Thhal period — 3, Kelowna. 
Durban (Middleton, Culley) 4:.57; 
4, Kelowna, Koil tMcCuUey) 18: 
.32. Penalties—Kirk, Davi.son.
of rincd 'for tlio small crovVd of 
conuridvK' Idagoe fans jifi they 
saw (he-hUi5tllng’yoi\fig juveniles 
outskato: the • older Merchants 
only to find tliehi.selvps outclass­
ed inside both,.hhielinos. 'rhe.ir 
elders sdomeeV to forg^t'about Hhe 
regular rouj^ play; that ygoes ion 
in the coi ners ‘.ancl the hda’Ms, 
o.xsing off on ilie-'yourifestQrs, ' 
3’ho boys qpjthe^uvehilejaquad 
wore out tiiei'e 'ioi*!'a Win, howe- 
ever, and wore ready to take 
on .any oL tho^ Merchants at the 
'rop of d liat'.
Tlio juvehilos started the scorc- 
mard action .at 3:30 of the first 
when their - most potential goal 
sc'orer, Harry Tomlin, potted a 
shot to tlid corner from almost 
ovel with the net. 'B.arry Wade 
and Fred Castron were sot up 
m<m on the play. ; . y.;
Tho B.C.D. hoy.s incren.sed thoir 
cad to 2-0 .as Hcah J.anies, cie- 
ibncoinan', sank a wai.st high 
shot from iho ■ liiuoline ’ .which 
Merchant’s . star gballd; • Doti 
Moog stopped and then'dropped 
over the.’line.' 'J'omlin ahd' Cnst- 
i bii' jiickdd bp; the assists.
Brpwski ’settled' the Merchahts 
down a bit as he boat goalie Bob 
Bontheaiix . on : a clean gci.al at 
the'seyeh;;minuteyiTiarky Holowb 
ty and ■Drossos ' recelyed , assists.
Tlio naaiboh an^y^ld drew in- 
craasod; ’iheii’y loaclgbgaing at 7:30; 
as Getz^^Tut' in'' si-"’ picture goal
less but started off excitingly as 
Herb .lames .ahd Brdvy.skl rough 
ed oacli, other up landing in the 
sin l)ih with two mimitdr, each’.
. The Mercliahts put on the pt;ds 
sure in the tlilrd;. period eyen 
though they had a ,fdW iinporls 
who -diad played'b'ne ; game al-. 
ready that afternoon; Bert Selloy 
sank thci fir.st Merch.bit goal at 
3:20 of the thircl from George 
iDrossbs' and ' Phil Johnson to 
bring tlic commerk leiague within 
striking distance. At the .7:10 
mark he scored hl.s Second goal, 
tills time .from Barry Ehman, to 
tie the game at 3-3. > '
Browskl put tlio Merchants 
ahc'ud for the first time in the 
game .scoring'at .I7:d.i from Phil 
Jolinson.
Barry Wade tlc‘d things uji 
again for the youngsters with 
only one minute to go in the 
final frame. Castron pic-lced up 
histhird: assist-of the aften norm 
on the play.
■SUMMAEY, '• /
Fir.st .Period -• 1, Juvenile.s. 
Tomlin (Wade,, Ca.stron) 3:30;
2;. Juvenilbs, James (Tomlin, Cas- 
'Iron) 5:25; 3, Merchants, Brow- 
ski :(Holowaty, ■ Drossb.s) 7:00: 4, 
Juvtnile.s, Getz (Moore) • 7:3(1. 
Penalty, ; Seeley. ; . ; ; ;
Seemul period — No. goals. No 
Penalties.
reh's.. skating;^ 3:30 - to ’ 5;30 ■ p.m.; 
senior hockey pracdico, 6 to 7:30 
iV.in.'; adult, skating, 8 to lO'p.m.; 
PenUctnTi' Coy Cup team, 10 to 
n'Roi..'" ' ' \' . ■ ■
Friday, January 39 —• Pentic 
tbh 'vfi. Vernon,. 8-p.m.
Saturday^ January .30 — Ban 
tbm pboi ;hpekey; ,7. to 9 .aim.; 
figui’e skatrng,'f):3i) to 12 a.m;; 
TeboS: toddlor.s, ;12 to ;1:30 pirn.; 
children's , skating :2 , to 4 p.m.; 
minor, hockey,; 4 to’7 p.m.; Pen 
ticton BCD b>vcJiilcs vs. Vancou 
■yer •Juvbnile.v S p.m. !
. Sunday, January 31 ;--Mfdkins 
vs. Penticton iiickups, 1,0:30 to 
ll.;30 .a.m;; Commercial liockoy 
games,.' 1,.;30 to.. 4 p.m.; figure 
skating 4:30.to p.m.; Kin.sinon 
Skating..Club,:, 8:30 to 1030 p.m.
lVlonda.v', - February 1 Tiny 
trits, 10 to n a.m.; primary .school 
..skating, 2(30,pirn, cliildren’.s skat­
ing, 3:.'j() tc» 5:30 p.rh.;. senior 
hockey pv.actice; 6 to 7:30 piln.; 
minor iibekey, 8 Ip 11 p.m.
Tiic'sday, I<’ebruary 3 — Kelow­
na Vs. Pontidtbh 8 p.m.
WedneKcluy, February 3 — '.rin.v 
lots; to to 11' a.rh.; Grc'yhound 
practice, .11 ; tQ..;;i2 .'ivm.; figure 
skating, 1 to O'.p.m.; .senior'hock-, 
ey praeticc. Of'to 7 p.m.; minor 
hockey j.ainboroo, 8 to 10 p.m.
ICE - WOOD - TRANSFER 
PHONE 4012-PENTICTON. B.C. 
Office ond Warehouse 1750 Main St.
CITY OF PENTICTON
NOTICE
' . In .ladle’fi, golf <4ub bowiiip;;
fvR-s. Glady.s Dean had hi.gh three 
g.a'mp ;, score of • 567 and Mrs. 
AUdi-oy. Lyman single game high 
of:243;' , :■ '
' .'iTird'periodvI^iib, Morcliants, 7:00; ;;;',73 Mei^bhrUk, v BreWski 
Seeley (Drossos;;Johnson) c3:20; IdJohnsoii) 17445;-;f8;;,vJuveniles,
frb^,CaStpoh.
Piddie Notice Is hereby given to llie effect tliat tlie 
Traffh* Uegulalion By laws l ontain tiic following- provi­
sions:—
' “11 shall be tinlaxVfiil for any person to park any 
vehicle on any lilgbway for a • <-ontlniioiis period 
longer than ‘34 lioiirs.
It shall be unlawful for any person fo park any ve­
hicle on Main Street between the liiterseetion of 
Main Stre<*t and Lakeshore Drive and the iiitcrsee- 
tion of Main Street ami Jerniyii Avenue, ami on 
Front Street between the .intersection of , Front 
Street ami Main Street and the ihterseetlon of Front 
Street ami l.akesbore Drive, between the hours of 
three (3) oVIoek A.M. ami six {«) o’clock A.M.”
Ill the event of a heavy snowfall when snow plowing 
and snow removal may he necessary in order to^keeji 
City streets ojien it would he essential that the streets 
he kept clear of cars parked for long periods and your 
co-operation in complying with the provisions of fhe 
Traffic By-laws Is solicited. You can lielp us do a better 
job of coping with the snow romoval probrein hy lol- 
lowiiig the i-egulatipiis nicntloned above.
Thank you for your assistance.
V’i Shutout
Tit’e Ejdmbhtbn Eskimos foot- 
half •club was 
questingsome " ma j or changes 
vvdiichiwouldf/boostjfthe ’sealing 
capacity oDthe citybwhed Clarke 
Stadium fbr-the 3954 season.
Hccksteiner.13, Schorn 2, Pender- 
graft, Neilsen.- Total — 24.
Princeton .Sontor.s Ceccon 17, 
Bairingtqn vS^M^lsf Npm 3, 
Garrish, '13,. Loewan, Suggits, 
Koch,' Schizbgge,; Ruhl, 
Higmah., Total —r 36.
Osoyoos Seniors -7- T. 'Yusep 
16^1 Berw|;3 3jS.Lethebb;"'E; ? Yusep' 
8, Makse; ;)Vurm, Eon b; Connell 




’ DAIRY PRODUCTS ARE! ■ ^
OKANAGAN DISiTRmUTORS
195V FORD Yi TON PICKUP
In roal nico ihape, Doluxt Amo'rlcah cab'
1950 CHEV SEDAN
Fully oquippod .............. ................... .
(Continued from Page 2) 
from the blucline lo .score • V's 
winning marker at 14:50 of the 
second period. Conway’s goal, 
beautiful powerplay effort, war? 
ruled “unassisted” as - his shot 
angled off a Kamloops skate 'on j 
the way tn the (wine but Dick | 
W.'irwick certainly earned a cila- 
tioTi on the play for laying tho] 
rubber on Conway’s stick.
With ono minute left in the] 
game, Ken Ullyot elected to pull | 
Gordon from the cage. But even] 
with .six men up the Elks couldn’t I 
hold tlie V’.s and at 19:40 ;Bill 
Warwick angled a shot by two 
Elk players who tried to protect j 
the empty net.
A few hor.so.shoes aided Cor-j 
don’s cause but the Penticton 
crew hold the whip hand all the! 
wayi'ciutshobting iEamlpops 13;6, 
35-3 and 35-6 ;in the final:canto, j 
ROUGH II)r SPOTS
Former Eik, -Bernie Bath- 
g^,' .^gbt'v;a'yhad';;;:'m;eptibh'-;
■ from ;tlie visitors . biit Don 
|p:Berrj^;;and'?;FreiL;';Creigh^h';i 
• provided the rough stuff 
? •r,witli;'''''a"''‘Tust:'■•:'<jxciiang<r;';'''bf;; 
knuckles.
Bud Evans .served a major for' 
high-.sticking that .sent Jack Me-1 
Donald from tho ico with blood] 
streaming down his face. Chuck] 
Henderson took a nasty gash ovor 
tho.eye on a flip .spot about the| 
same lime. George McAvoy turn­
ed a minor call into a misconduct | 
with too much lip to roforoe Bill ] 
Noilson.,
Penticton fans really w-hoopcdl 
it, up for both markers for this 
engagement had theo^ds stackod 
lagaln.st llie V’.s winning. Coach] 
Grant; Warwick and Jim Fair- 
1 burn ;woro playing the game |
Defelleo off the V’.s roster, tho 
groon and whltcro'shufflod Iholi* 
iliie.s wllh Bonilo Bathgate fac­
ing his former toam mato.s ho- 
twoon Doug Kllbtii-n nnd Jacit 
McDonald. Bill Warwick, brother 
Dick and again McDonald made 
anothor .string and Don Borry, 
Ernie Rucks and Jack McIntyre 
formed a potent comhinatlon. 
SUMMARY
First period No goals. Pen- 
allies Crelglitoii, .Slalci’, Con­
way. '
Second period — 1, Pontlelon, 
Conway (unassisted) .14;.50. Pen­
alties — Monlgomeiy 2, Flselwr, 
McAvoy tmlnoi’ and mlscon.i,
Tlilrd period — 2, i’enticton, 
Bill Wai'wlck (McDonald, McIn­
tyre) li)!'lO. .PonnliloH • Evans 
(major), ,S|nlcr, Berry (major), 
Creighton (major).
Shots .on goal ■ - Kamloops....





1947 JEEP 4 W.D. 
Real Good Heater . I . I
SPEGlAi
1931 PONTIAC COUPE
Ih ! focil /iijjoocl, .condition aitt-Bvittflif*((f«*tM^***vf^
■» w* »«, «• -<
Porterhouse, owtutd hy Mrs, M. 
E. I’erson of Virginia, was voted 
the No. 1. colt among tlu» ,1053 
2-year-olds by the ’I'lioronghln’ort 
Racing Assoelallon, Mi’s, Ben 
WIiltakor’H G)’eclan Queen was 
unimimousiy chosen cliamplon 3- 
y(*ar-old filly of 1053,
CO
Wesimltiiior at Marlin Phone 30^0
Bvoryhoity ttotn n 141 riiiisloivlt noW and 
IliH), lirod-ouli iifavydioailod, nnd niiiyliii 
liolliorod liy linclinclina, Porliupi iiolliiiiR 
inriouily wtoiir, jiiAl n Inmnoinry toxin 
midilioii ciiinud hy nxcoHa ocIdH nnd 
wiilei, Timl.'a Iho llmo to lolco Dodd’n 
Kidnoy Pill*. Dodd'a xlimuinto tlio khlnnyR, 
and RO help reiloru thoir iiormid action of 
rcniAvIni; i-xcoxn nrhix nnd wxHlnx. Than 
you fnnl hollor, niflop bailor, work holtnr. 
Got Doiki'i Kldnoy Pilli now. Ixiok for 
Iho hliio box with llin rad hand nl all 
driiyRlxIi. You can ilapand on Dndd'a. .',2
Tlio Insldiil yon hco iliosfi IO.YI Ruieks, yoti’ll know tliat soiiifi- 
tliinj^ tiaiiiuuioiial lini liappipned in uuloniobib olyliiig.
liarn.is vastly more lliarr llie tistial inotlel ultangeover. Hons 
is vastly m^nvllian cbuhl b(vdi)no jii8l by Avarming over^ W 
Riiiok bad bcIVu’o. Horo is fiomelhlug uecomplisbcd by going 
lur buyond arliul ftico*lifling(
Hero is that rarity of rarities—a oompletoly neiv lii 
.aiilpinobiles,■
( But Biiick didn’t slop tvitli the bolder, fresher, swiflerdiucd 
bcaniy yoii see in raised- nn(ddengd*^”od’^»i‘l®‘‘ ^'vcop—in the
lin^odiid back-swept expatiBo of wirid&liiold—in the lowered roof­
line— in the bos t of ex tra glamor foaturos of ex terior modern i ty.
: They upped all horsepowers tD the Iiiglioat:*in Bniok (ustory. ]; 
Tbej' engineered a new Vft ior the Idw-priecd SPECIAL, 
that lidty tlic enlirci Bniok lino has Buiok’s famous Y8 engine 
a-7and in tlie proOess eamo up with new IV)wer-Head Pistons 
that hboBt gasoline mileage in oyer|y engino. ^
They ain’ouglit lo niarkel! a si^arkling newcomer witli a 
lapions narpe; the Ihtmh plicnomeiuil
horsepower f()i* its weighcur wilh more |)m’0 
ibrill p# dbllitr than miy
And tliey did all tiiis yitbout oliange of iIkj price Blrucltiro 
which, for years, has inade Riiick the most popular ear at ils 
of price imBio worlds
J ^A'/otiiivitelyfbuHb doine iri ai^ inspect iheso great beauties^ 
llmsc great perfonnors, these greaI buys. 'I'lien yon’ll see wliy 
pyeviewers arii already sSyingj ^Ruick’s the beaniifid buy!”
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT-BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
. I tJ
4 Oroal'Serlot -^ Speeinb Gonlury, Super und Roudmutlor.
wmmiim
YPhono D066 ()r;B628 -- J. B. *'»^^^ "Jack" White - 400 ton St, - Pontleton
A largo and approciativo au- 
dionco welcomed the Kay Arm­
strong Dance Theatre of Vancou­
ver when it poi-formed last Sat­
urday Jiight in Ihe Iflgh School 
Auditorium. The Penlicton Gyro 
Clul), undei- whose au.spices ;the 
group apjieared, is to he congrat­
ulated for. making ; possible tpe 
tlieatre’s Initial visit to this city. 
VAUtKI) PROGUAIVI 
Miss Ai mstrong and nine other 
dancers presented a varied pro­
gram ranging from classical to 
comic character ballet and includ­
ing Spanish and Indonesian num­
bers. As well as dancing some 
roles. Kay Armstrong was major 
choreographer and costume de­
signer. She is well known across 
Canada for her artistic choi’eo- 
graphy.
The decor was simple but ex
vital. Waldo’s dance .sequence 
was all too short, hut Russpl Wil­
liamson did .show In'illifince In 
hatterie vvoi'k. i
“Jamaican Theme” starring 
Kay Armstrong as a flower .sel­
ler .scolded and leased by her 
brother Douglas Van Weese, and 
his, friend, Gerry Compeau, made 
a .very pretty picture. 
lUJRIJfSQim
As a diversion in the evening’s 
program, Louise Glennie appear­
ed in two .short burlesques of her 
own. In ‘The Flickers” (1920 
oral, the heroine having been 
spurned by love, fights tempta­
tion and falls by tho way.sldo. 
Miss Glennie, appropriately cos­
tumed, mouthed her story to the 
delight of the audience. She re­
turned in "Ode to a Plucked 
Grape”, a parody on a Grecian
SOVT. -« '' **
RED BRAND BEEF
BpNELESSyS^RED BRAND BiEF
BppLESS ^ RED BRAJ^DBEEF




fill 5 Ffic€$ Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Iremoly offectivo and, in general, j dance. Here she was equally hll- 
Ihe costumes dfd much to make! arious — a real actress in every 
Ihe entertainmenl colorful and j .son.so. Earlier in the program .she 
pleasing. The inusiq was well | did “Caucasian Skotxdi”, another 
clioscM, parliculai’ly Basil linn-j hit of interpretive work, 
tor’s cli.-irmin.g .score for “I’aci-; In conclusion, Mi.ss Arm- 
fic Rhapsody”. 'I’hc dancing, strong's Dance Theatre presented 
though lacking ;it times in dis-j “L’Arliste du Boulevard”. Chez 
cij)liriary technique and not id-1 Kay, a sidewalk cafe; was the 
ways convincing in presentation, scene of a gay Parisian ballet, 
wa.s nonethole.ss well received. | Russell Williamson, as the artist. 
One might liiive hoped for more: and Barbara Finlay, a.s the little 
animation on Iho part of some girl, danced the.-loads. Troy Ed-’ 
dancers. wards a.s the waitress was viva-
OIJT.STANDING ' clous and gave perhaps her best
Eiisiiy thc sta!- of the evening porfoimance of the evening. The 
was tho vor.satile Biirbara Finlay, whole cast combined to make 
who danced hoi‘ many roles with memorable finale ••
■‘Iii
Nabbb^VS 02. Tin ......
Lynn Vdliey,; 15 ozii: Tin
_
Dewkist, 15 oz. Tin ..................
Lunchour, 15 oz. Tin..’..
Tin '.....................
r-vL ‘ >
^nidad, 20 oz. Tin. .. 
Campbells, 10 oz. Tin................
;•». v-ji w *t» -vsi ' .•* '’.i'!
'Brand’............. .
Robin Mood
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sympathy and ability. In' classical 
movements her line was always 
pure, her phrasing careful. Now 
on the staff of the Kay Arm­
strong .school, Mi.ss Finlay ap­
peared hero two seasons agn, with 
(Jworielh Lloyd’s Royal Wiiiiii- 
jieg. Ballet.
Miss Armstrong began her 
show with “Glimp.ses of Ballet 
Training”. This demonstration of 
elementary foundation work wa.s 
designed to give tho audience 
some idea of the fundamentals 
of the art.
Diane Bourne and Marianne 
Witters followed in a pas do deux 
“Chopiano”.
“Scherzo” with music by 
Dvorak was a classical ballot 
featuring most of the cast and 
including a solo by Barbara Fin­
lay. - ■
Perhaps- tho most intbrosting 
.sequence in the traditional .style. 
Was “Pacific Khap.sotly”.; - Miss 
Armstrong’s - chpfeography was 
at..iits'-best' .''here.
WELL IN-TERPltETED
5 nuinbers, ' the ' dancers seemed 
more at home.“indiaii ’rapestfy”, 
the legend of= the beginning of 
“Woman” ■ was Tntorostihg ;antl 
well done. As an encore the girls 
interpreted 'with the use of hand 
gestui’os, the well knowq . song 
frorh “Showboat”, “Can’t Helfj 
Lovin? Dat-Man bf Mine”. This 
mime was excellont .and enthus­
iastically received.. .Arm­
strong’s Spanish dancing' was 
gnicbful and compollihg.
A saloon door and a twisted 
lamp post sot tho scone for a 
clever bit of modern ballet from 
tho flapper ora, "Serenade of a 
Minx”. /' Diane ■■■ 'Bburhb“ ' aF 'tbe 
minx showed talent for comedy 
roles. Having made her conquest, 
she left the drunk, Russell Wil­
liamson, and in a dellghtfui final 
gesture, he propped himself 
against tho street light and blow 
it'out. ■ ' "'x !
WALDO’S'WIliRL''^^;'
The decor forl"Waldo’fgWhlri’f, 
created by Frhncoisc Andre and 
Charles Stogoman got tbi.s liallql 
off to an impro.ssivo‘ opening. 
Four mai'ionotlo.s wore perched 
itop a gigantic fable and during 
the eour.so of thoir dance they 
.seramhlofl to the floor via an 
equally gigantic chair, went 
through thoir pantomime and re­
turned to the workshop .. table, 
Troy Edwards, as a doll, was 
pdrticularly pleasing and Bever­




Call Ihe Commercial Printing 
Dept of The Herald . . top - 
quality and good service. ;
Phone 4002
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5'Thcre is no - ) j
Incnrnble Disease’’
SA'YS CHRISTIAN science .
: . . . ^nd a growing host in ; 
heartfelt thankfulness give liv-r “ 
ing testimony of that spiritual x 
fact.
Th^ havb found the ^ombes -'^ 
of Christ Jesus to be'inteasely “ 
practical and, nowT)rpp^,,to^ 
fuifillment in daily Hfe;,-;Thfe; 
treasures of the,Bible.are,;for,
- thern :nnlocked^and',ali\i|f 
new hope, hew life, new.;niean?;| 
ing. ' ‘J
SCIENCE and HEALTH y
WITH; KEY,ih,,hhK-;acBi?Tunts':]^^
f»y IVIary .Baker Ed^ly ,, , 
clearly explains the. method of 
Christian Science healing. This 
method is bascd ' oh prayer 
albne^; cxplailning the mightjr 
works bf Jesus so that any sip-^ 
cere V student, may..e?®criehce 
his;promiSef^c4^11.;Know,the' 
truths and truth shfiil'mako 
'yoh'frec’V'’i(jbhri*s8':32|V;?
Science and-HeaUhrmayhe ^ 
read; borrowed or'^ught^«
, '■,CHRISTIAN SCIENCE • 
READING ROOM 
815 Falrvibtv Rond or write 
r.O. Itox 857, PoiitUsUm
Inroritiatlen concornlnB churcli ittvlcw, 
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more t RO easi ly, for 10 
^ Jlttiq COM than
iCIost houiewivfla know 20 :Miy 
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You Can Make The 
Jaible Practical”
! CKOV; 630 kc Sunday, 
9:15 p.m.
The Inullllonal round table of 
King Arthur’s court wa.s buUt 
so that all could sit equally.
'I'lie first post office In we.st 
ern Canada was established In 
1885 in Winnipeg.
Secviees tn pcnttcton Cbutcbcs
^ FIRST BAPTIST CBtURCH 
^In Street and White Avenue
. Pastor Rev. «T. A. Iloskam
' ; Dial 5308
^ ■'Sunday '■
Rev."'David Phillips, Canadian 
‘ iSaptist Missionary to Bolivia 
. will speak ot:
9;i5;a.m. — Sunday School &
• Bible Class
lltOO^a.m. — Morning Worship 
SiCa p.m. — at Kaleden 
7:30 p.m. — Evening Service 
•'and' will show slides and a 
film of Bolivian Missions 
> ..after thc Evening Service. 
Monday, Feb 1, 8:00 p.m. Key. 
. 'Arthur Tarry of tho North- 
' cm Canada Evangelical Mis 
sion, slides.
Thatsday, 6:15 p.m. — Boys and 
Girls Hobby groups.
Visltora Welcome
^ CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
1 \ CHURCH
608 Winnipec St. 
iftOv. L. A. Gabert, — Pastor 
' •’ 869 Winnipeg St.
10:00 a.m. — Sunday Sciiool 
11:15 a.m. — Sunday Worship 
7:30 P;m. — Bible Ciass 
Ladies’^d, Young People’s 
Confirmation Classes 
rChBreh of the Lutheran Hour
S. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH
(Anglican)
Cor. Winnipeg and Orchard Ave. 
Rev. A. It. Eagles, Rector 
Dialt '^619
Kpipliany IV
8:00 a.m. -- Holy Communion 
9:45 a.m. -- Churcli School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Prayer & 
Lit tan y
3:00 p.m. Evening Prayer —Nar 
amala.
7:.30 p.m. - Evening Prayer.
Tells B
Increasing importance of the processing indu.^iy to |^aicohoUc ' beverage production, 
the fruit grower was summed up by A. G. DesBrisay, the past season, however,
■■PEj^lCTONVUNITKD CHURCH 
^ijttlhlflteri Rev. Ernest Rands
St., Dial 30^ or 2684
i- "Who’s Is This 
'image?”
-' Junior Choir —T "Or Rost in thc 
SVi-iiord’’ — Mendelssohn 
■ Sbloist — Marlene Johnson 
7:30 p.m. — “The Inspiration of 
vv;; a: Great'Life” Hi-Y Boys in 
^ ^attendance
^ s Seiiidr Choir — “I Will Praise 
V ;;:Thce O Lord.” — Gic6nhill 
SpipiiSt H. Clark
central gospel chapel
132 Ellis St. Dial 4395
Sunday' Services 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11:00 a.m.—Worship and Breaking 
of Bread
7:30 p.m.-GosiJol Service 
Wednesday





501 RIain Slreet 
Rev. Howard G. JIux
Tuesday
7:30 p.'m. — Bible .Study and 
Prayer Meeting. ■
Wediiesilay







president of BX. Fruit Processors Ltd., when in 
annual report, presented at the annual BCFGA conven­
tion held here last week, he said, “We have all observed 
a shift, in this function which was initially that of cull; 
salvage to a more important one as a balance wheerto 
the industry.” Mr. DesBrisay’s report follows in full:v 
FINANCIAL POSITION 
Tho advantage carried in the 
method and policies under which 
B.C. Fruit Processors was orig­
inally set up, and has since op­
erated, becomes more clearly de­
fined as the business develops.
You will have noted the progres­
sively stronger position occupied 
by Processors shown in our Fi­
nancial Statement of recent is­
sue. Tlie Board feels that thc 
principle of establishing a del 
ioitc Capital Structure and re 
volving it through the general 
pools is a spund one. It ’ also 
licliovcs thc bonds through which 
I ills is accomplished to be well 
seefired in the assets of the com­
pany. Total investment made 
in plants and equipment since 
its Inception in 1946 as at last 
fiscal year end was 8816,112.84.
Wo would like to point out that 
the current appraised value of 
those assets exceeds one million 
dollars.
Increase in our working cap­
ital and stimulated sales pf man­
ufactured goods is favorably re­
flected in reduced : operating 
loans. The company : has thus 
been enabled to (Establish a sound 
financial position while yet al­
lowing ample freedom for ex­
pansion of its function. Wo have
A: G. DESBRISAY 
V.. . optimistic report
again exceed-half a million cases 
Actual shipments aghinst sale.s 
during V the, last Three months 
have> exceeded' '250,000 cases,’ re
wo have proceeded with research 
into a number of product possi­
bilities. while much has still to 
be done, we are satisfied that on 
couraglng progress has been 
made. Work of this nature may 
involve considerable investment: 
in time and money. It is there­
fore most important th,at careful 
selection be made of tho products 
to be investigated. The basis for 
selection must lie in the ulti­
mate potential for oither volume 
of fruit used or possible return 
earned.
Your resolution last year in­
structed that the various pools— 
apricot, peach; prune, etc., cacli 
jear its specific portion of tho 
research cost. We hclicvo the, 
plan adopted will he satisfactory 
to all growers. Total expenditure 
may bo considered as two categ­
ories—purchase and installation 
of special equipment and oi>crnt- 
ing costs including lest market­
ing. As assc.ssmont for equip­
ment to each pool is impractical, 
and as the program may be con­
sidered lo be basically an Indus­
try matter, the necessary capital 
funds were provided by the BC 
FGA through ■ the fruit board, 
over a five year period. Fruit 
used this , year was acquired 
through B.C, Tree Fruits at full 
market pricc^ based on; class; and 
grade. It may be necessary to
Sunday
Sunday Sciiool ,------------ ,
“For Me lo Live is all observed a shifrmTtefui^ 
j tion, which was initially • that of 
cull salvage, to a more import­
ant one as a balance wheel 'te 
the industry. To ■what ultijnate 
extent the company can serve in
- Young Peoples’ 
Service.
■ Divine Ilcaling
Moving Of Tlie Water
Sermon'— “The .this direction has yet to be ex-
TflCR SALVATION ARMY
^fMairi; St. :v ; ’Dial 5624
Sunday Meetings 
rt ^ ^ a.m;; -T- .Holiness Meet in g 
: -7 Szdvation Meeting
•'2:36 p.m. .— .Sunday School 
' Wednesday '■
; 2:30 - p.m.—^Ladies .Home League 
48:0Q p.m. — Midweek Meeting
V -visrroR welcome
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
GlIURUH
(Corner Wade & Martin)
Rev. S. McCliuldery, B.A., B.D. 
GG5 Latimer Street,
Dial 3995
r 9:45 a.m. — Church School. 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Prayer. 
Visitors Coi-diall.7 Welcome
CHURCH OF TIIK NAZARENE 
Kckliardt at Ellis' 
Pastor—Rey. Verbal E. Williams 
Dial :W7!»
10:00 a.m. — Church School. 
11:00 a.m; — Morning Worship 
6:3t), p.m. Young People’s .service 
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service- 
Rev. H. H. Childerhose will bo 
.speaking in both services.
A I'T iendly Welcome Awaits You
plorocl. There would seem to 
be no reason, liowevor, why wc, 
as jirimnry producers ratlier than 
aiiplc or soft fruit growers, 
sliuukl' not increase thc capital 
structure of tliis company to any 
limit that. may be indicated by 
good, business an,d our own best 
interests in time!to come. 
PRODUCTION AND SALES 
Demand for our. products con­
tinues to rise. The record pack 
of over half a million cases of 
juice last year, was liquidated by 
caily summer, 'which left a peri­
od of several weeks when - this 
item was short or absent on 
many retail shelves. Our cur- 
leiil .iuice pack; \vhen complet­




^ ;iiiord’8-U Jauuttry 31 st
ll;Qd^a.m. — Holiness Moeti 
{2:(ip:?pi.m; :---- Sunday School 
:3:p0 Gospel Meeting
%:00;P(ih;;-~ Open Air 
W;3p;;p.in.^ -r
i Ji Coihb, Yoii Arc Weleoiiic!
■ !;SEVENTIl'DAY . ADVENTIST 
' CJIURCJI
V .; Ftttevlcw and Doiigliis
V ’ 't* A. llubicy
' -WeduesUay
7:30 p.m. — Devotlonul Service 
; ■ ■: Saturday
'40:00 K.m. ■— Sabbath School 
iiltOO'u'.m.’ — Preaching .Service 
" Sunday
,7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic .Service
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
815 l''alrview Road
Sunday .Sciiool — 9:45 a.m. 
Church Service — 11:00 a.m. 
Suliject of Lesson Serrdon — 
“Love”
Wednesday MccUngs 
8:00 p.m.—First and Third Wed­
nesdays
Reading Room—015 Palrvlcw Road, 
Weiinc.sday, afternoons 2:00 tO 
5:00.
Everybody Wcleonio
To Him igivei all the 
prophets •witness that 
through His name who­
soever believeth in Him 
shall receive remission of 
sins.
—Acts 10:43
time a.s they can be absorbed in 
commercial soft fruit opei’ation.,
, In carrying out our assignment 
in soft fruits, we have been fully 
conscious of our position as an 
agency of the grower. Our policy 
as such : has been to avoid on- 
croachmbnt on the field now oc­
cupied by the b;c. canning . in­
dustry, wliosc primary, interest 
has hitherto bccn !;tho packings of 
our fruits in sugar .syrups 'and 
water packs. 'Thlfs policy is .based 
on the assumption that tlie caii- 
liers are capable bl. fully exploit­
ing the rriarket for! our fruit in 
canned form,' In pthbr words, Tip 
useful purppse can be served by 
going into direct ' competitibh 
with our* !cxisring custeriiers;J;^^^^£ 
As; WQ search thev processing 
field for new possibilities, wc 
must conrider some items which 
already may be irt/limited prbduc 
tion as :se(M)hdary lines or ;fill-ins. 
'Vyhere 'we have selected' These 
products for inclusion in ■ !;!pUr
UETIIEIi TABERNAULE PA.O.U. 
ICIlis ill Niiuuimo 
Pastor — Kev. J. I’col 
Sunday
- Message of Lite -
TRftHSdENDENT
!l:U() n.m. ■ 
CKOK 
J):4r) a,111. • 





ViHllui'H .Arc Alwayn 'Woloomo
"funeial (^Lapel
fimbulance Service






liaui. J. Puiiook 
Phono.'2(119
^Ten Grodt Facts About 
Jesus Christ
(Beautifully lllusiraled on the 
(screen to refresh and comfort 
your soul.
Presented By
(Evangolisl R. A. Hubloy
i at the
i. Advenlist Church
jl Cor, Folrvlnw and Dougla* 
Sunday 7i30 p.m.
), , Stirring Sons Service 7i 15 
i YOU ARK CORDIAILY 
{ INVITED
quirin^l’us; to:,, allocate deliyery spread the operating- costs ’over 
pfs the-'balance. Should sales .so Several seasons’ or’ until' such
actively continue, it is appar- -----,
ent Tliat shortage will appear ;On 
the market even earlier than last 
year:; The ^ relativcdy hegvy, 
though apparently inadequate, 
juice ;pacl<b;;pf :the past two 
years . were secured . front lim: 
ited tbiihage by: curtailing pro­
duction of dehydrated apples, 
concentrate and vinegar. LTlii.'a 
adjustment, in ■ productipn, while 
par4Jy;designcd:iTb held' bur mar­
ket; was ^^predic'ated largely ;on 
the greater'and increasing parn- 
iiigs from ribibe, manufacture.
'tTlib.'rapid, expansibh' of •: pur 
ittbrke^ Tbr; bpple:^uife may^T^^ 
pear’ To reipet ;^h' pvcractive: po’ 
licy. iniThis; direction., - Wc. 'would 
reniihd^^ii ypu^T^hVyeyer,:'that ;the 
greund 'work lyas laid! when the 
trend' r of i apple prbductibnV pbint- 
qdf to surplus;
: h, this trend pecasioned: by The 
: 'reeze three;years ;ago can- still 
only b(B: •approximated. The i re­
duced prpcesshigtonnagb from 
tiie crops bf 1951, 1952 and 1S!53, 
while pfcrhaps. failing to- alloW; 
us tb take full advantage bf oiir 
market ; expansion !program, has 
been sufficient Tp; permit ia; firm 
entrenchment!.for.- the SunTType 
brand :in' westerh:: Canada!: An­
nual !cbrisumption of five' hun­
dred {caripards of a product •prac­
tically unkribwn; to western;,Can­
adians Kiweiwiv ycars i-ago repre; 
sehl^P a' ye^;! s^nificant bharigo 
inTjcbhsumori, habltViTt i slibufb;.;b^ 
pbihtcil^but.Tiibwbvpr, Thai^^'d^ 
iiigi th Ls,: pbrib^ .' retail sal aa:: hayi? 
been,! atVaril\ all-time. dilgh ;^v;I.th 
fpW’;ali)iipmuil ^.l^iressures 
dpmpbtijri'g; .prptlbri 
donaarid!will to :'s^ i degrpeTdt?;
pendTpri'!, continuity! bf ;: supply,
Prospects • for - holding tills'* ;de- 
Tiand may lie in our .soburjiig 
ncrca.sihg quantities of fruit cl- 
liter tlirougli our ability to' in-’ 
erbaso returiis or in large: tip 
pic erbps. •
rUADE MARK
We ai’b pleased lo .tiniiounco 
that after three years of clear- 
lug Icgali debris, wc haVe at lust 
been succes.sful in obtaining vog 
Istrailon oC thc SUn-Rype brand 
As tlio grocery business oon 
tinues to evolve to llie advantage 
of aollvoly promoted and aceopi- 
ed liriuuls, our own liecomos pne 
of, our greatest assets, tliougli 
not appearing on our Tinlunce 
siieet. TIic current value bf Sun- 
Rypo'To Tlte industry, wlille dif­
ficult to .GXprc.s,s in netuhr'dbl- 
lars, is the accumulated sum bf 
our InvostmontTh quality cohtrph 
iidvertising support. tuul trade 
goodwill tb date,
INVESTKiATION FOR SOI'Y 
FRUITVFRODUCTS--;
All llib;last convention you in- 
sl I'uclod B;C,,Fruit ProcosBors’ .to 
proceed with InvoHlIgallons Into 
poBallilo noty ; outlets Wi'; Hoft 
fruUs. (At thut, time, We had ah 
I’oady given The problem Initial 
Bludy and fourid lllUe ground’Jpr. 
optimism In freo/.lngr drying or
program, it is because .wc be­
lieve our advantages in facljltlos, 
location or marketing methods 
offer best jirospects for develop­
ment to -Volumo. ft is perhaps 
natural that bur activity in this 
direction should cause uneasi­
ness in some canning circles. So 
long' as ypur intertsts arc also 
recognized by the canners and 
they continue to perform their 
full function, there would be no 
justification for intrusion on our 
part, bn the contrary, thc fir.st 
step in preparing To meet, a pos­
sible surplus would appear to bo 
a joint consideration of interost.s 
and closest possible co-operation 
between The two Industries. Our 
experience in the processing, field 
leads us to the opinion that tho 
competitive position of the B.C. 
cahnor must be of prime concern 
to every grower and so warrants 
full consideration in matters of 
service and quality of fruit sup­
plied. "
At thc same time, any enroach- 
ment by products of other than 
B.C. origin in our markets at a 
time when demand for culinary 
fruit in fresh form by The house­
wife is on the wane, points to a 
responsibility in which wo may 
be obliged to share. Our services. 
Iheroforo. will continue to be de­
veloped .along linos which can be 
expanded if called upon. We have 
assumed that as promotion of 
your products in all forms in the 
markets of western Canada 
which you rightfully regard as 
belonging primarily to B.C. in­
dustry. Such a claim must ob­
viously he based on cconomic.s 
and must therefore be suporled 
by fruit production at competi­
tive prices and- quality on the 
oho hand, and efficient methods 
of processing coupled with com­
petent marketing on the other 
ALTERATION, EXPANSION 
Our long Tbrtge prbgram for 
streamlining ;;of ; production lines 
was 'continued This pa;st season. 
Extensiye imprbvcmcrits were 
cbmpleled qt the, Oliver and 
WoodSdaio plants. This phase of 
our work is now well advanced. 
Major changes in our present 
lines must now .await further 
progress in the techTiical - field 
or unforeseen increase in 'volume.
E.\pansion of our;facilities .was 
confined to plant;,No. 2 in Kblbw-
na, wliero a temporary : ,wari:- 
house was replaced
anont ■ structurei ' Pomace drying; 
equipment was also provided for 
this operation.
KOOTENAY OPERATION 
For four years ' Kqptenayi ap; 
pies were processed fbr us: by 
Creston Canners Ltd. oh a ^cus:! 
tbm basis: On expiration bf Ton;; 
tract this year, the !plant arid 
facilities -were acquired :by B.C. 
Ffiiit P'focessors. under lease. It 
is’ now - and will' henceforth be 
operated: under our ::oWn man­
agement. '• f
B.C. Fruit Processors has ’be­
come .one of The major secondary 
Industries of the interior. Wlille 
this business was brought into 
being by tho growers and its sub­
sequent development a direct re­
.sult of thoir continued support, 
Its success has been dub in no 
small measure To those, actively 
engaged in it. In conclusion,
therefore, I-would like to pay 
tribute to the management and 
staff of the company. >
Although snakes are immune 
lo the venom of other snakbs 
of their own species, the venofri 




Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
Will Be At The Incola Hotel
EVERY TUESDAY














7;35 a.m. - 8;30 t^.m. from Penticton
'rOR VVLL rAKmUMRU SUi YOUR hOCAL mm''
%
Wl
There are two very important points which we would like to emphasize 
the ever-expanding services being offered in Penticton by EATON S. Ho^usehpld 
electrical appliances and home furnishings are now sold here exactly^t^e sap 
way as in the large city stores . . . corriplete stocks are maintained right here^p 
the showroorhs for your inspection and selection, and immediate delivery is 
to your home. Stocks ore not brought in after you make your pphase ... Ihe 
items you choose are delivered immediately to your home or, m thi^ case^w 
smaller articles, you make take the item away you. Your^present housenold 
appliances are accepted in trade and apply on the purchase price of hew articles 
you select from the floor. SO PLEASE REMEMBER...
EATON’S ill
Lot us see your present range/ refrigeratbrriradio, etCv. . . we'1^ 
you a liberal allowdnce against the purchasij price of a new article.
EATON’S in 
PENTIOTON; _
Yes, hero you have one of the largest an^ iTibst varied peks from whi<^ to,
choose . . vyou simply pick your articlov make arrangements for payment and it >^u 
wish the item is delivered to your homo expertly Installod and in operation that 

































FORIWMM- TOaUMOPWtSHOWAfWFITOF . '
$s^,K7. /fiV KfiAfcnssr ccmffy ^ 









Hfmm! RSrCKT FOU ,
onmtoH axpensBi 4&6fi(x>.
.iNccyws py we cK?»e tzae «• to sum
UP>»SUe7MGTt
DKOl* A LINIO
A country post-of ticc is a liappy 
place. When I go in each clay to 
the village to get my mail .1 often
Bv Jauk Scotl
reserved than our forefathers. 
Men once wept with joy at the 
sight of each other, once traded 
their philosophies in page aftei















VDU TO M/FORWR POSS MOtVZ
OW 5«y ONE THIMa AMP fT W5 ^SWWS aSe wHeNy«>i»uy iTPACK?




In VniKS if it’s Uexull . . . it’s right 




Kleenex ZOti and HZ^ 
Kotex and Moiless-- ..
iJ8i^ and  .... 'lAil
VleUs f’ough
Drops:...... . '.Vltli
Vielis Vapo Itnh and
Vatrinol ...... .....





Dodd’s Kidney ^ ^ ,
J'llls I.,:..,................... v,.^ '55«!f
ISoxeina SUln dmnn—
: l.ge, sl’/.e  ..... . '1
l.lshnlne—
' iiiu^ and 1)7cy
diieU and dill t/'ongh /
.. Hyriip ...... ....
Kexillana fiongh Syrup
Ur»<^ and ...... .. 75«>
I’erliissln .......... 57c
Chambergbf Cpmrnercey iiiid ?if" was uei;iuci
Thur.sday, heard a brief piesent- ’ = ..,jpaikr.s lo- futuri
government ; affairs ' cornmittee;>Ljm,y(jy,^. ; '
giying;rcasons; of teachers as to Kcpbrlliig oilv the; aiuiual 
whyi ;they .should be; allowed fpJ . apple - Tack cainpaign, Don 
I'lm for vaidous civic offices. The , .Boothe .stated fli^t a total of
.....|•:8j^5;,eases:had;:bee^^'■sold,,Wld:
tiiat;hiahy;lMirsbris liad writ* 
ten, stating tliat tlie apples 
jiad arrived ill excellent con- 
" ditipn and tliat Uiey made 
wonderful/giffs.. Mr. Boothe 
said Jt was planned to start 
the-pack hi June. He was 
awarded Monty’s; flower, of 
tlie week for Ills work on 
the eoniiiiltl4x*. wltlr siieclal 
nieiitlbn ’ going lb. Olcn Law­
rence and Bert Dean.
Jaycees voted concuiToncc In! 
the .stand liikeii by the ’rowiil 
Plaiinhig ^kimmissioii regarding 
extension of Ihe ■ golf course 
lca.se. Jaycocs ;furllier suggested 
(hat Clly Council, consider plans | 
lor a ne\v golf course site.
CIrant McDonuld gave an in- 
tereslliig talk on th<a forthcoinlng 
drive for tools and musical In- 
slrumenls for an industrial 
.school In Korea. Mr, McDonald 
revealed Unit the Peniiclon school 1 
Is llie only one west, of Ottawa 
wlilc'li agreud to take purl ih the 
drive. Tools can bo repaired at | 
the local school, .said Mr: McDon* 
aid, and iho drive will take place 
li’cliruary 8, 9,. U) ami II.
fieri fieuii gave the .first 4n a I 
scries of atldresses by the young! 
businessmoii on tlieir Individual 
businesses.
(.lucsts III llic incellng were 
Jlalpli* .IlciHliiml ami Wally liar- 
ijsoii,
Allhough (.Jeorge Waslilngloii 
usually Is (Silled the first presi­
dent of Ihe United Slates, John 
l lansun was el(.'cled president I 
under the CpiillMiyUal Congress 
und slgncil (liiinini(’ntS (iH "PreHl- 
dent Ilf tho Uihled Stales."
James: “As long as there are 
postmen, life will have /.cst."
Sometimes, standing in lino at 
Ihe wicket-you’ll actually hear a 
man or woman cry out wllh Joy 
at seeing a familiar handwriting 
on an envelope handed across liy 
our postmaster general (whose 
name, to one and all, is “Pop”).
Il certainly is tiue thal people 
in the country roly'more on thc 
mall than people in the. clly. 
Thai’s natural enough, of eoui se 
And certainly il has been my .own 
experience. Indeed it’s changed 
my relationship with many 
friends for there are some who 
give you more of themselves by 
post than in penson.
On the whole, though. I 
find most letters disappobit- 
iiig and it seems to ine that 
letter Writing, like conversa­
tion, is a lost art. The tele­
phone and the telegraph have 
become the substitutes for 
'' that fine, fat envelope of thc 
. past.
One reason, I expect, is that 
people nowadays are less intim 
ate with each other in expressing 
their secret emotions or their 
sentiments.
I have read, letlei’s^ written by 
my grandfather to my father that 
lave brought tears to my eyes. 
They werfi deeply touching and 
oving. Now ! doubt if any father 
would run the. 'risk of being 
corny’' or “old-fashioned’’ in 
writing that letter to a son. ! 
Wlien ybii come to tliiiik of 
it, this • Goiiipartiyc^cbblness ^ 
of friciids ;and; relatiyes ;is an 
odd; tri^di ;;Wc larc a people
; Wlw sit li^ the iiulUqiis befbiW 
ibuW t(^Wisibn ;:'br';f in o Vi;' ng V^!
picture screens gazing at 
?;raw-;4mbUbnsSantirsehtiifi^t;: 
•;^toittlbv^pbiwt;bf;:m|imlaslmessi;
Yet in piir pvni,’ ireaf life re- 
=~Iatlbi^fiip;;yi^are jmkh;4
inner Ihouglils nakedly. Now we 
are a 111 tie cmbarra.ssed al pas 
sions and honesty.
The letters i enjoy most are 
not (liose with the go.s.sip items
A call for,a much firmer andjK- 
specific policy for use in future 
negotiations keynoted the joint 
officers' report to delegates at 
the eighth annual convention of 
the Federation of Fruit and Veg­
etable Worker.s’ Union (TLC).
The convention, held last 
P'riday and Saturday at the 
Hotel Prince Charles, ended 
with a closed session on Sim- 
tlay. Fifty registered dele­
gates were in attendance.
In reading the report, sccro- 
laji'y-lreasui’er, D. II. Leckie. of 
Kelowna, I’efei'iecl to tlie 1953
the members a)id locals will sup­
port these policies."
Convention proceedings got 
underway. Thursday afternoon as 
Acting-Mayor E. A. Titchmarsh 
conveyed a welcome from the 
City of Penticton.
“Tliat this industry has 
been comparatively free of 
any serious labor difficulties 
during «the past year reflects 
tho great respect of your 
leaders,’’ Alderman 'Xitch-
marsh declaredw
“Possibly you may give con­
sideration to the rising unem­
ployment situation," he reflected. 
“I notic^e labor leaders are glyr 
Ing this matter great attention 
all over the country,; and It is 
a matter of concern to all of us.’’
Greetings were extended on be­
half of the Canadian Legion by 
President P. F. Eraut.
“I .leaVe with you a suggestion 
that stabilization of the cost of 
living Is bf prime importance,’’ 
said Mr. Eraut. “Because It Isn’t 
what you are paid buk what you 
pay out that really counts.”
Chairman at the three-day con­
vention was president L. Burnell, 
of Summerland.
;ml those wiiltcij by .fi'icmcls who^ which, he" said,
have expel leiwijd .started and
iiigc lo talk ^ ■’M rail on much longer than should
some jiow experience that is mure 
enjoyed when shared, or lo ex­
plore some new idea. If the letter 
is wrltleii with .such compulsion 
it is almost always enlerlainliig.
! Only Iasi week, an old com­
panion, now inany thonsainis 
of miles away, felt a pang of 
nostalgia and wrote a long 
Renicmber-Wlien type of let" 
tor that was as' satlsfactoiy 
a4> a reunion in the flesh.
Sucli letters are, in fact, often 
betlei* than a facc-to-faco meet 
ing. Without interruptions, with 
out false reserve or the limita­
tions of speecli, a man may pour 
out some of his fitjer feeling.s, 
may even find a boldness of ex 
pression beyond ordinary conver­
sation.
Although I’m bound to admit I 
can’t remember the last ono I 
got that would fit tlie descrip 
lion.
Koreans are fond of whole 
meat, which looks like beef.
Minister Tells Of 
Hiroshinia Bombing
SUMMERLAND..— Rev. H. J. 
McSJierry, formerly of Hirosh­
ima, Japan, spoke in the St. 
Stephen’s parish hall on Tues­
day evening and showed pictures 
of the bomb destouction in that 
city.;; ..,
; He,tblcl of his missipnary work, 
saying ;;that; progress; was V slow 
because of J the;millions pfpopula- 
rtion,;:Ofv;iniLerestandsbme;sur- 
pnse;;:yvaSr:the;;slatement ;m^ 
byi:;Mr.; MeSherryXthat| the Jap- 
,ane^i,are; not ; resentTulfbf the 
''bbmbiii!g.v!
longer
have been necessary before any 
setlJement was reached.
It is the opinion of your ex­
ecutive lliat a mucli firmer and 
specific policy foi- future negotia­
tions must be followed.
With that in mind, the execu­
tive suggested a policy be set up 
tliat will demand tlie entire .sup­
port of delegates.
“Resolutions as passed in 
former conventions directing 
your negotiating committee to 
bargain fof- twice what worker.s 
expected to get must not be tol­
erated,”' Mr. Lieckie continued, 
as they have proven lo have 
been unacceptable to tiie major­
ity of workers.”
The report also revealed 
that the union now liolds cer­
tification ill ‘S'i packinghous­
es, four ciuineries, foui- pro­
cessing plants and two ice 
and cold storage imits. 
Negotiations were alSo refer­
red lo in Mr. 'Leckie’s later re­
port and financial statement.
“In the past, it was the prac­
tice for the executive council to. 
meet qucii-ter-annually,” Mr. liCC- 
kie .stated, "and, in my opinion, 
that a- certain amount of apatliy 
and complacency set in. Tliis 
was not apparent to your execu­
tive until negotiations broke 
dowii and tlien it was too late 
in the; season to bolster the mor 
ale i of the membership, r , ; -1 
;;; “Sincettlmf tirfiei ypur f:xecu- 
tiye: cpuncU has;irietmbnthly^ 
a ;much;; mbre}; defin ite; policy J iaS 
been: practiced ;by!: them: andtliey 













CMOOSI THE ONt TONI v 
4UST ntOHT fOR VOUR HAIR 
';,r«




. . (Ol MU.(0.
* » . . WAVI Mill
ONLY
You
Make Your Own Future
Don’t, wait; for luck. Lot our 
business .course8_ Uolp you V)dn 
Iiiglier paying jobs. See us 




Curl Amlfli'Bon, '402 Wiuld Ave. West
Beal
0mtNU9
GIVES YOU A CUSTOM-MAD^ 
PERMANENT JUST RIGHT FOR YOU
help build roii»tanc« ... help you to fool boiler, 
look hoallhior quickly.'
fR££! $2*00 size
Try Iho Mncill *lr.o for 3 wooka... qiid If you’ro not 
lolUfled lliat PICNAMINS have liolpotj you, tolurii 





1'Oc suio lo llalon lo out Roxall Amos and Andy piogiam oachi Sunaluy (torn 4:30 lo 5:00 p.m. ovor CKOK. A half hour of fun.|
0. M. WlaoINNIS DRUG STOBI LTD.
BOB I’EIEWT, HlaimBOr
I'liuiio '(!li;i!l W« Dollver
TSxBtr 'RixbS ISisfiH 'SsssIff’Jisa?
CHINA
SALE!
Douulllul "Wild Roso" pcltorn 
Dinner Sol of Enqliih Dono 










• Tho t6sl Is only 3^ por 
word.





• Remember . deadline 
for classifieds each week 






Your Contrdl brug Stpro 
Oppdiilb‘CdpUo| Thoalrb 
336 Main Phono 4301
Mri. M. nliiiril, snift Nnruiimdi' n«ml
Winners can get their pass by clipping the ^ad In wWch 
their name appears anti presenting it to the place,;Oi 
business advertised. .
THIS WEEK 8 1»E0PLE RECEIVE 
CAPITOL THEATRE TieKETS 
ABSOLDTELY raEEf
Hidden In these. ads each wmIc will be the liaines wd 
addresses of 0 people residing in the Penticton jilstrict... 
Is YOUR name here this week? If so,^clto ^ ad in 
which your liame appears and present It to the stora 
' or business advertised, you will receive tree passes to 
the Capitol Theatre. ; . ;
Passes Must Be Picked Up Within On*
^ Week From Publication ;
All passes are presented with the compllraents of tho 
Advertisers and the Capitol Theatre.
Thur.-Fri.-Sat., Jan: 28, 29, 30 
CAPITGL
ATAfAC>(SE5f
. ' with a new .
TAPPAN
' Gas .Bang;e From
IROmAMSSlll^
At Morgahb Plumbing: and ^ 
Heating
Phono 4010 410 kalii





Sizes from UW' To 
28"x42'’. Prices from
7 J8 to 17.98
Bari Pearion, DOS Falrvltw Boad




10% Off Brassieres 
,, ALL IlAT8,-^,;«4; P»fCI!l::
10*!^ bff|jnb Un^brio 
K.'BbNHAM’Pc6pSEY
■;:::::i§ANb:HAT::sHbPS
Mr», H»lvla Ilrtidcrliili, 400 liliMiieii SI.




To Tohe Home or eat 






1N6.1 Wood & Sawdust 
. e SAND ■ • GRAVEL




Fruit CdoUWs, pjor doj5. 
Oahneal %ookie^, doz. 25<i!t
PUFFED PASTRY
Spoolal, per, doz., ,1 BO®!:
534 Mdlii Phono 3832
K. Mt-Mcalh, 400 noiiNlae AW.
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opt the 'Evening Circle. ,a£ . the -Wo-, 
Federation pf '^ho 'Pentic-: 
wVtoh United' Church, Mrs. E. h. 
!*;Boultbee, occupied the chair when




Ttic Business discussions: at 'VtlTe 
meeting centred atoUhd a riuni- 
il'her of money making' .sUgges- 
<;'tl6ns, and the circle’s main proj- 
S'-tect bf the current year; pfovid-
for the vos-
,v : , Prior to the serving of refresh- 
• ■ M conclusion of
I the meeting, vej-y Inleresting 
• films of the: Cofonationlpfoces- 
: ; .4ibh arid :other European scenes 
‘ were shown by Miss Ruth Adams, 




'New on the market Is, glue in - 
’a ■ plastic 'applicator' bottle, one 
of those squeezable, non-break- 
able'kinds which have proved .so 
successful with other products 
The slightest squeeze on the bot­
tle, and, fhe glue comes out neat­
ly without messing up the work. 
A tiriy plug fits into the tip and 
leaves a .free opening when re; 
moVed., The,' type qf glue usee 
Is . made of vinyl plastic, required: 
no mixing and vu^r not ; sitaih ' 
the- applicator bottles are refill 
able. ,
For this meal-in-a-dlsli, canned luncheon meat and whole kernel 
corn are mixed with white sauce, and topped with a crisp layer of 
corn flakes. The cnRSgrole should he served piping hot with a 80la<l
and rolls. ^ - and popper. Put layer,s of corn
Luncheon Meat With corn mixture and white sauce , in
One-halC lb. raiined luncheon greased baking dish (8 x 8 lnche.s).
meat, 2 to '2Vj cups'canned whole 
kornol corn, U cup chopped pars­
ley, Vy tsp. salt, tt. Isp. popper, 3 
cups medium white sauce, 1- cup 
corn flakes, 2 tsps. mo'.ted butter.
Cube m^at ana mix wilh drained 
.eo'rn and parsley. Season witli salt
Crusli corn flakes slightlyi mix 
wltti melted butter and sprinkle 
over top of casserole. Bake in mod-^ 
erate oven (350 degrees F.) for 20; 









feature, thii ^wintprlthat's ,Tex- 
;m(ido's: |ig ;:.bpbnj!tq\yc^rybud^ 
See-tHe-'lwauty^ioflTexrma^^ 
rently In yqur, favwlte; 
the cbrhfprt — wherever
• vqu sqe’-the;. T^|-ma(Je' '
«..with Tex-made!
^ "What should I do when ill-H^ 
ess strikes?” Call the doctor, of 
burse, but a newly published St. 
-;ohn Ambulance Home. Nursing 
extbooks shows how any woman 
horrhani for ..that matter) can do 
in efficient job as the doctor’s 
hief assistant, the home nurse.
Everything from how to recog- 
iize early symptoms of disease, 
low to economize on linen, or 
mprovise a. bed table Out of a 
.yooden box, is covered in the 
landy pocket-size book.
Lessons includo: rest and com- 
;ort in illness, a plan of nur.sing 
yare, natural body defences 
against disease, importance of bb- 
seryation, simple treatrnentsi ad­
ministration and care of medi­
cines} food fbr the patient, pre- 
.yention and nursing care of com­
municable diseases, care of aged 
and chronic patients, nursing care 
of "childi-en, prevention of home 
accidents;
The hew textbook libs' been 
prepared:, with the help of lead­
ing Canadian medical and nursing 
aUthprilies to suit Canadian .con- 
: ditipnsl^hQ'cou rse :in iHome Nur- 
singv (for which it fs used); corn- 
prises. ,^12 ylessons of yabqutgfwb 
;.hqurs ebch.: It is'hot f hteh(i^’*as 
triLiningJior professibnafpursing; 
but}: bays Miss MaryJlAbland}: St 
"John’s} .Chief NursingS, Officer, 
}!W^ have found that many ;6f 
girls and young Women who .take 
che eburse considex' .it >a usefu 
way to find but if they are suit­
ed for llie.•riui'sing professlpn.".
• Emphasis’- iriktlie hew textbook 
is oh fhe practical side and how 
to. ;cope with hursing; In the aver­
age home and '‘rriake do" with a 
mlnirhum of expense. Wording 
has been kept simple.
St. John Ambulafice has been 
teaching honie nursing for GO 
year?. Instruction is being step­
ped up across Canada because of 
Civil Defence; requiremehts, • the 
curi-ent hospital-bed shortage, the 
increase in the number of aged 
needing care, and a conviction 
that this, is the kind of useful 
cnowledge that will come in 
landy in any home, (bourses are 
available, in most cehtres, to mbn 
and Women upon application to 
St. John Aiiibuiahce, either Tree 
or with a nominal charge. - }
Mrs. Annie Johnson 
Again PresidentkOf , 
Surnmerlorid Legion t.A.
SUMMERLAND Mrs. Axihie 
Johnson was - retained ; as ’ pfe.Si^ 
dent of the:EadiesV "Auxillaiyy to 
the Canadian' Legion at the’; arx' 
nxial iheetingfbhy Thursday; eve 
iiing. -
lyirs. Howard Shannon} and Mrs, 
C. A:dplph; as . Isf:: and 2n(l' ylce- 
ipresidenjt}yfbispbotlyel y} were xi^ 
appointnXent;s.y;'v}k‘;:}-:'' i)'};;;'- 
’ V Treasureiv-is J^rs. J.; L. Brown 
andysecretaf^ kMfs} T.,;Fisher. : 
'};|’Mrs} Wy McCutcheon^^^^h 
pffieb 'of ;col6r ; bearer., and yiitrs;- 
J.. Sellinger .that} bf-;sefge!arit-at- 
arms.- - . ;-',y
Other executive member,?'.are 
Mrs. W. Birtles,k]VIf.s. W. Milne 
and Mrs. G. E.' Logie, iMrs; Ffairik 
Young is past .pre.sident.'
HOLp.THAT'HlEAT-.;
A recent hbusbhold hint,, a 
pearlng ill ;6ne the women’s 
columns suggestfed^:, as ’- an elec­
tricity sayef, .tliqt 'the stove, cur­
rent be turned off before the 
food being;: copked Is entirely 
done, "Modern olectrlo range.?,’’ 
the item said, “hold the heal- 
especlally Ih theli- ovens whioh 
are always fhsuiated.’’
DUTCH PEACH CAKE 
They may sleep through the 
first peal of.the alarrn clock bul,’ 
bn the repeat ring, if the tantal­
izing fragrance of Dulch Peach 
Cake comes wafting in small 
boys and tliose grown tall will 
be up for breakfast. And, of 
cour.se, it applies to girls. Wlio, 
indeed, can be blamed for scorn­
ing (k)mplet<*ly the oatch-as-Patch 
cun break fust ing of today’.? speed 
age. . '
A hot broad can make a meal, 
nny meal, imt at bienkfast it's 
really a-treat. 'I’hut'.? where our 
Dutch 'Peui’h Oakh comes in. 
QifUo ■:pf)llg|tig}yi‘ri^: as far as 
peaehe.H are*(?on(.!ef-ned,.for it can 
he^ made ('if crnihotf peaeliok - - 
i^tr own'rorkifhQ^o fronf the 
store — or of fi'osh fruit ‘when 
the peach .sofison is on. As for 
the cake jxart,use the coffee cake 
recipe on the box of bl.scuit'mlx 
if you’re for 'saving time,} .and 
pioceed from where we’re i^ady 
to put on peaches in this - - ■ 
DUTCH PEACH CAKE
'Pi^t’'T'-:- ;’:- 
. 2 cups-siftfKt; all-purpose floiii*
Va teaspoon s.alt ;
4 te.^spoons baking powdej- 
b/a.teaspoon'.m.i(*e'; t
' 1 egg 
1 cup. inil.k
't/^ cup; melted butler (Va stick 
blitter) ;
Sift •dogethor the’ dry ingredi­
ents. Beat the egg until thick 
and'- lemoh-delortdi-' Add the .ixxilk 
and stir into the dry mixture 
along with the melted buttex;. Do 
hpt beat.„;Spread into a well-but- 
lei-ed hirib-inch square glaSs ibalc 
ing;dislvfar pjxn, . ; . '
-r:,.:-' Part ,:2. , -
1 can cling’ peaches, .sliced 
4 cup: sugar- ;.}
2 tables^bbqs^flour '
1 teasiwdhHiphi^pn . J ,
2 tabli^j^pixs liulJ.^ ' ;, ' 
Crur^eb thb; ':hf^:er iritp- the
'diy in^edienhs; susing a coaVse- 
tine'd. ’fd]&p};(J^i^fe' 'theyq^ 
tity if 't Kd^fxShi^yilike 
topping. P.S. We do!) ' ;
; Ax‘X'ange ; peach kslices}in rowSi
01- i tj any clesii’edkdesighydnyl dp 
dr '■b'attdTv'B'piIhkle' 
biit l ex- ' rnixtui’d bvoEy thd}; topi 
BakdT ixr a''S iglttly; ul^vS s|hbdbt;
y25;}f bf 3(f
ininules. Serve hot.
Note --r^bThis} iskgbbd ^;a 
serf} fpykdindei:,'}‘cut;Tn}'sgu^^ 
and- tbppedwwith whiptted 
prr}.g^ai*d saui;^.for::s.erv|%with' U; 
pitelj^Kbf.iij^^.
•j, ;■ .Vj.'sstr*- -'j;.;’
SIMMERLAnp!}^' Officers 
olbctod : ih the Baptist WMS at 
.the.:ahpual..mheflh& JO 
are president, Mrs; Blake Millie; 
vlce-pre.?i debt, Mrs} H. W. Brown; 
secretary, Mrs. Fk It. Ganzeveld, 
and trfeasurep, .Mr&-;yyj'Bho^
'} IVIrs, A}' C}v Gay ton "is-im charge 
of current events 'and on 'the 
Wh 1 tO; (Ji'pss;; pppi m If fee ar^; Mr s^ 
E., Kfaufio, 'Mr.?. T. .S, Manning, 
.Mr.s. CJua Turlgan, Mrs. ,W.,',lying 
ahd Mis.? Baxhtiia R'flitih. ,.} ,
At the annual iTioeting of the 
Okanagan Falls CAnadian Legion 
Ladle-s’ Auxiliary, the pre.sident, 
Mrs/ Audrey .Sleeves, und other 
1954 officers were installed by 
the provincial repre.sentatives of 
the South Okanagan.zone of Le 
gion Auxiliaries, Mrs. Graham 
Kincaid, of Penticton. Also as 
sumlng office al lliat lime were 
Mrs. Ruth Mallory' and Mrs. 
Phoebe Wilsbn, firSt and .second 
vice-presidents, respectively; Mrs. 
Elsie Bfizloy, secretary; Mr.s, Ha­
zel Edge, tro.asurcr; Mr.s. Katie 
Harbor, .sergeant-a t-aims and 
standard bearer combined, ;uid 
Mrs. Detjen, Mrs. Nelbergall and 
Mrs. McLean, execulive members.
pj'lor lo tlie installation cere 
monies, annual reports submitted 
gave evidenee to a very success­
ful yeai’ <-ompleletl; an increa.se 
in memlxu'sliip {ind progre.ss on 
1 ho now, Legion Hall under eon- 
struelion by voluntary'labor.
Early In the pasi year the auxil­
iary ' assisted Ihe Red Cro.ss ;in 
making.quills, sent pocket novels 
to service personnel hi Korea, 
donated fifteen dollars to the 
flood relief and five dollars to 
the scholarship fund.' A delegate 
attended the LA convonjioh -at 
H.arri.son Hot .SpidngS in Miiy. '■
In June the- Ladie.s’ Auxiliary 
to the Legion, participated in the 
Coronation cbrembnles and gaye 
each school child, at that tipie a 
little, flag a.s a 'mornento of the 
lil.storlCal occasion.
Tiie auxiliaVy. sponsored a}VQry 
suceessfiilv Hallowe’en party for 
the chjidreri in October .at vyhich 
prizes a.nd treats’were given to
all attending.;- ;
'The members participated in 
the observance of Armistice with 
thjB Legion Branch, Girl (Juides 
and Brownies and served cocoa 
and .sandwiches to tho latter two 
group.? when they; assisted in the 
.selling ; of poppies.
.ypheduxlliary/and Legion' mem­
bers, enjoyed a joint Christmas 
party " and 4 r “Welcome Homo’’ 
xai ty honored Jack Hendrick pn 
ii.s rocehf I’cturn frorh .sex’Vice in 
Gerrixany;
. Uridex} new b of. the evef
ning., were, plans for - a .serie.s of 
card'partids do bp held; every two 
\yeek;5,vwith;}a grand :prize to 1)0 
giyerx/tpdhe Ixolder of; the high- 
dstfyhedreSat ■ the plose: oF the. 
serie^.;::}’:'}: }./}}k;<': }}’•;}.
;SIidw.?;vard;: fbeiitg: vJ 
]pd§|Viad^i»idg/ xh a lie}rLdgioh 
IpxlKji Idler jRie Au^jilli^
Verses From The 
Sanskrit Open . 
WT Meeting Here
At tlie .Lanuary moeling of the 
Renticton Women’s Institute held 
in the Rod Cross Centro, ’ the 
president, Mrs. John Bowen-Colt- 
hurst, - opened the .se.sslon with 
greethigs of the nevv year ex­
pressed in verses from the Sans- 
krll,
Busino.ss included di.?cus.?lons 
on the support to be given by tlie 
WI to the' United Appeal Asso 
elation. It might bo impo.ssible to 
supply canvassers for both this, 
and the Rod Cross appeal, which 
contimios to bo .separate.
A letter was-road from the 
“Good Citizen” committee. It was 
decided to reaffirm the Institute’s 
stand taken In previous years 
‘‘llial this society does not hole 
with the .selection of ono out of 
so many other good citizens.’’
An apple pie conto.sl was ag­
reed upon with the date to he 
arranged later. It was also de­
cided to again make a quilt 
which would be entered hi 1h(‘ 
Pacific National Exhibition this 
/ear. Mrs, M. Moldrum will head 
a .sewing group which will meet 
twice monthly to xtiako children’s 
garments for tlie Red Cross.
l'’ollowlng the adjournment of 
the meeting, Mi.s.s Dorotliy Brit­
ton, of the Food Products' Labor­
atory at the. Dominion Experi­
mental Station, Summorland, gave 
an Interesting address on fryl.t 
pie fillers with which the station 
techtilcian.s are e^pprimentitig.::;
Tho canned product and a pic 
made from the fruit filje.f Were 
sampled, and pronouxieed excel-, 
lent; Mrs. V-. -I\ Robinson expretss-;]
ed the appreciation of the WI for 
tlie splendid talk given by Miss 
Brlttdn. on a product which might 
IP the,' beginning. for a new in- 
dvi.stry .in the BC‘fhilt growing 
'areas, . ..
Fresli iodine spots may be re­
moved with .soap .and water,
Paris is showing the fulLskirl 
in dresses for after-five, The.?il 
skirts usually emphasize haclil 
fullness and hip drapery.
Taste. and odor of cod llvoii 
oil are 'less st rong when colijl 







IKE CMIADIMISHKDPED WHEAT COMPANY. UP.
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; C!HF.N)U.li:.:Br:USI>Rt:AllS WITH 
KIHNOM J».:,SIZK Wxloa AT ONLY 
$'a'.-io it^.Acii
JProrn factory to you. - .THls In the very/ 
k-ftitSJjieiJflawiui..-mode, com-' 
pletoly covered with Corduroy b-aby/ 
.chenille. No eheetInK‘RhowluK. .With' 
’/beautiful fringe all urouml. -J?lrsti, 
.quality, they cptt\c In, elaborate riiultl-.^ 
/colqred flower patternH,., or uolld aamr/ 
|.0ftlQT,,pa.tt<trn8.’» Ijc/oll shudoa aiul In 
iqioth", oxtrA' largo--,double- badiilze or/ 
..Bingle idie. At only ,110.10. each, aent' 
/COX) plUH poslagc. Never before 0/ 
(bargain lllte thiH IjCdHproad ,, with 
/fringe,' 1 IltimfidlaUf/ mondy-baolc, ouar- 
.aiitee. TOWN & COUNTRY 
'Box (lO't IMacc IVArtiuiH, Motiiroai,!
nj^uobefl.;, . / < - ' ' '
..Yoxi can be. an expert I
- Vit making light}} 
flaky pastry every iime---' " 
with Purity,Pic Grust Mix. 
It’s ready for bakhxg 
I in half llie time, and you’ll 
love its delicious flavor 
and tender textuve<i For; 
melt-in-your mouth pic}cru8t,' 
use the mix that gives you 
ti light hand mill pastry 
Purity Pie Crust Mix.
’ ' 't, ' v._
'i'llflht hand
.. . th(f litiarh 0/ nfahmg Ui>ht,
' tender pastry nvryjime, ' ■ '
A Product ot 
PURITY FtbUR'Mills 
LIMItEO
, Also Millers of 
PURITY VITAMIN ' 
ENRICHED FLOUR/ 
PURITY CAKE MD^ES, 
PURITY OATS and 
PIONEER FEEDS
sa-i.
imiTISH 00I.IIMIIIA l»A0KIII9 LTIIb VANCOUVER) CANADA
itMiO 1 n i-i - ) '1^ ■■■■» rm f--,on ■
.^p': f. •• MiUt--’ '*»■’ 1 Yt*' ftiV';!*'/ ' ' ' , ....)US'*t;i,i'};*-
■ ..«.*■ 1/ t. .•«' n-# !-»■ w,i‘*/'•■■■ i » m o'ri #.*«*• * ■’ ‘J * 7* ' 'I'” F * ‘ ',
^ onjoymont
linto ontlnill 4X TonstMaster is slow-ltokod to fiivo lt,a superb
ext time
« • I it'^s
' Fourox rnnUd n wide variety of d
baked dobds—try’em.
t ■ in« < y'f/i 1^* *1-! ■'4iV'"'I ■7;
■ ■ . I'u ' •’V’'' ‘ f*!- -v* I-.' » ; 1, ■ ........... ^
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OSOYOOS
Some 60 persons attended a 
complimentary show in the Suiv 
land Theatre, January 10, when 
Mr. and Mrs. Madore played 
hosts to the members of tho Ol- 
I iver-Osoyoos Golf Club at whlcli 
•rjidthey presented several good golf 
and the film “The Red 
•• Shoes”. During the intermission 
■ -ihe ladies of the Osoyoos club 
; served tea. •
' On behalf of tho members of 
Golf Club, the president,
1 ; G. F. Coombe, extended sincere 
appreciation for a very pleasant 
: and interesting afternoon. i
, • - lit :ic
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
r ^kniglit at SI. Martin’s Hospital 
, on January 13, a son!
1 -■ Work liad been piogre.ssing
very raiiidly on, llie nmv curling 
rink in spile of a .sliorlagc of 
.lumber, due lo tin? lumber strike, 
until the pre.stMil cold wave hit. 
On Thursday a call was sent out 
for volunleiM- ladp to get the 
building covered in and tie.spile 
almost zero weather and a ler- 
ific north .wind tlu; worker.s sue- 
eeeded in gelling lh<; entire build­
ing .sheathed e.\c(?|»l f<ir a- very 
small triangle on lop and anollier 
small one on the north taid.
Iron is the most magnetic 
substance known.
Variety 1-5 .6-10 11-20
Bartlett ......................... 121566 60229 55933
D'Anlou ...............   33149 9620 5322
F. Beauty ................... 7140 1529 1862
Other pears................... 6680 1074 1178
Total pears ................. 168535 72452 64295
Total acreage ............. 1685.35 724.52 6'12.95
Variety Trees Intended




F. Beauty .................. 78
Olher Pears ....................183




For Removal in 




















































to Plant in next 
Three Years
..............   14,397
. ............:.............  2,015
.....................    227





PEAR TREES I to 6 YEARS
I
DISTRICT Bartlett D’An.iou
Lytlton lo Cluuse .................... 034 476
Salmon Arin/Sorrenta ......... 533 3.50
Armstrong & Enderby ......... 78 40
Vernon ........................................ 4,976 3,3.12
Oyama ........................................ 1.854 270
Okanagan Centrc/Winfleld .. 4,589 3,.571
Kelowna .................................... 18,380 9..5.%3
Westbank .................................. 6.729 2.576
Peachland ......................   2,098 672
Summerland.............................. 14,557 2.582
Penlicton .................    12.617 J.507
Niiramata .................................... 4.260 911
<cremcos/Cnwslon ................ 17.319 2,076
Oliver &-Osoyoos...................  26,678 l.iK)7
Kaleden & Okanagan Falls .. 6,258 3.206





















































Mrs. Dave Turnbull were honor­
ed at a surprise party, in the An­
glican parish hall ^on Saturda.y 
evening on The occasion of their 
silver weddirig anniversary.
About forty relatives . and 
friends were present with the re­
freshment table tastefully decor­
ated with tall tapers in silver 
holders,' and silver leaves strewn 
bn'.the, lace, ploth. A beautifully 
decorated r and suitably inscribed 
cake a,dded t9 the dainty appoint­
ments. ' •
Master of ceremonies was Jack 
Morrow, and in proposing a toast 
to the happy couple," Canon F. V. 
llarrisbh paid tribute to Mrs. 
Turnbuirs faithful services to the 
Anglican church.
W. G. Glllard spoke bn behalf 
of the CNR employees witli 
whom Mr. Turnbull has worked 
for many years and of the high
esteem in which ho is hold, and 
presented them with a silver ro.se 
bowl and a handsome barometer, 
Mr. Turnbull replying. ,
The surprised pair received 
other lovely gifts as well.
Three- of the four Turnbull 
sons were present,. Franklin, 
Robert and Arthur. The eldest 
son, David, is at the RCN naval 
base at Halifax.
Mr. and Mrs. Turnbull were 
married at tho United Church 
manse, Penticton, on January 23, 
1929, Rev. D. A. Fowlic officiat­
ing.
SPIRITUAL HOME
Among some tribes grave- 
.stones, as well as memorials, are 
erected for the purpose of serv­
ing as temporary abodes for tlio 




This adverirscmenl is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Gpn- 
trol Board or by the Government 
of British Columbia.
Report of the British ColumblaSt 
Fruit Board submitted at last ‘ 
week’s annual convention of the 
BCFGA, being held here, dealt 
mainly with the efforts made to 
reduce the illegal shipments of 
fruit. To. this end the board 
doubled its staff of inspectors 
and created a new checking sta­
tion. The board’s report, signed 
“by G. S. Barrat, chairman, A. 
G. DesBrisay arid J. G. Campbell 
follows. v,
In the report submitted by. the 
British Colurribia Fruit Board to 
the 1953 conyention it Was point­
ed out that it would bo necessary 
to increase considerably the hum 
ber of inspeetbrs on our staff 
if illegal moyement of fruif'to 
market was to . be kept ; within 
reasonable bounds:; The conven­
tion having approved bf this )fec- 
bmmeridation, the board proceed 
ed to; double; its staff; of ihs|^ct
brs ;bn iduli^ duHhfeidioyseasbn
wiiemXrultican beihribwd. bj^ad 
and estabirshed a new cliccking 
station at Cache. Creek to control 
mbyo;rncnt to Cariboo points. The 
station east of Creston was m'ov- 
ed to a Ibcatioin at' Yabk where, 
it can check the movement com­
ing north through ’ Kihgsgate, 
as well as that from the Creston 
valley. A , superyisirig inspector 
was appointed To direct - these 
men and to be byailable tb go- to 
any point where trouble might
(i Oilikainmif rnnniliirrli; I fvv v’dlft; 
tyj riivK mii'JKti' (loLnm HYKUpf 
J ruVi lidiii'n tirll; (i inriKiim iippl/ii, 
tliffil; I rtiji nmllfim win/tiHt I MIeipnim 
HMff'ir. .'.'J (rnnpimn null; H Imtponn 
flinxniKm/ IniK/mn rliimi J (conpoon 
liiiltfr, ,
U$
Illcud ('iii'iiiit.TiT.li witli pinch of salt, and ....... ,----- ...---------
r wiili k()lll';US’ GOLDEN SYRUP until thick, 'about
water; cook in double... ... ...IkMICI .IMII I.',.. I . M » .^W.. M.l... .......... ....
'll) niiniilcii. Add (’««. I’lncc ullccd applen in crcaaed baking dish, 
mvt'r wiili niliiiini iind tiprlnklc with flugiir which han been blended 
wiili iipu'cii. I’oiir Hiinrc over fniU; dot with butter, and bake until 
(ipph’ii (in' ii'iidf’i', .’limin' lift to 40 mlnnlca at 850*Fi 8e.rvehot 6r 
iold wiili Lt'inuii Siiiu'c or whipped cream. '
/''nr /''rff Rrripe /took,
'fhe n.r, Siie.it krliiiiiip 0.1,1.id., P.O. Moi OflO, Vanecnirer, K.C,
develop.
The board does not maintain 
that all illegal shipments have 
been stopped — and it does not 
believe that they can be com- 
Dlotely stopped — but it is con­
vinced that, even if the measures 
adopted have not been fully ef­
fective, they have resulted in a 
lessening of the illegal movement 
that, otherwise, would have tak­
en place. It is in the interest of 
all growers that these illegal 
shipments be eliminated as far 
as it is'possible, to do so and it 
is important that each grower 
should realize-that his own re­
turns are affected adversely and 
that he should give/all possible 
support to the board in its ef­
forts to control the movement. 
Dtiring the season a survey of 
distributing centres on the Car- 
ihob road showed that the retail­
ers were of the.o thbt the
scttinjg up ; of 'the iGache , Creek 
sMtIb'n ha(T irad' a beneficial
effect. ' '
The 1953 season .saw a gi'oat 
increase in the number of road­
side stands selling fruit, and 281 
licenses for this- purpose were 
issued. Probably dub to the com­
petition by so many stands, many 
of tlio owners complained that 
thoir operations had been unprof- 
itabio, so it ip po.s.sibIo that the 
number will be reduced next sea­
son. During ihc sen.son .four in- 
.spections were made'of tlu; sla- 
lions operating south of Kelowna 
nnd two of lhe.se in the uorlli.
The ropofls of the inspeetor. in 
dloato that, wllh few e.xceptions, 
the fruit ofrored was of good 
.(jualily and betler Ilian that 
shown in previous .seasons, if 
11)0 quality can .lie mainlainec 
and sales made only for local 
consumption or to tourists who 
want small quantilios ot fruil 
for tlieir per.sonnl u.se only.
Would tippear as though .sales 
of (hl.s nature would do no luirm 
lo our general distribution and 
might liave a eerlaiii nilverllsing 
value. Th(?y also make it po.sslbk 
for Ilte grower to dlspo.se or.' 
quanlily of fruit Hint Is too J’lpi. 
for shipment to dl.stanl murkols 
but is still in prime eondiiion. 
Copies of an illu.slrate(.l leafle 
were siipplled to raodslde .stands 
liplels, .hoiirds of trade andother.s 
for distribution tb lourlsts. Tills 
leaflet gave eonsldorahlo junounl 
of informallon regarding, mir nr- 
ganl'/,allon us well as .showing 
the qtian(lik!s..iir fruit.Unit could 
be (ransporled past our Insiiec. 
(Ion slalions wllluuil rest riel Ion, 
The polley of Ihe hoard wllh 
respt'cl lucnforcemenl of regulii' 
lions has been lo avoid proseeti. 
tiiins as far as po.s.sllile imle.ss 
(lu.v offender was delllieralely Ig­
noring Ihe rules and sluiwed no 
Inleiitkin of ehanglng 'his pruo- 
llces, In Ilian,V Inslimees, (he 
board lias.known of iielual vio 
aduMS' but has Coiind K. luiiios. 
slble (o yet, evidenee sni'tlelent 
,0 oiiHdi’e a eonvletloiti In soiite 
oases fruit has been seized from 
an of fender and dls])used of wllli 
loss to (lie offender of an 
amount greuler (ban would be 
a fine (liat would be, imposisl II' 
eourt tiellon .were lo lie laUoit.
Ill following llH policy of leii' 
ency Ibe board lias fell Ibat II 
lias been acting in Hie best In 
leresls of Ihe industry as loo 
strict oiiforeemeiit might easily 
result In a strong demand for 
tlu! rescinding of Ihe Marketing 
Aet wlilcl'i, If agreed. (0 by llie 
'ljovernnie.iii, could liilvc disast­
rous rcHUlla cm ftlliire dlslrlbu- 
tloii, and grower reliinUi. - .
lietKilUUoii No, 51.,, passed fit' 
tUo last, .UCF(,’iA coiiventtou oall 
ed for tlio uppoliitiuoiit o,t,a com 
mltteo to eoniriiJt wllli llio board 
wHIt respect to Ils regulullona, 
This cuninilttue bus appululed 
lull) Issued .reifuiifi'iiondaUbns 
wliich were carefully coiiuldcred 
by the board In eoiijuiictloii wllli 
I the executive o.£ the BCFGA'; A 
1 report IroiR tlili^ committee will
be submitted to this convention.
On December 17 a meeting was 
held at Victoria, called by the 
Minister of Agriculture. This 
meeting was attended by mcm- 
licrs of all three boards operat­
ing under the Act, A. .R. 
and A. K. Loyd representing tlio 
fruit industry, and; a number'of 
members of the staff of the de­
partment of Agriculture. The 
purpose of the meeting was to 
bring about better, relations be 
tween the minister and his de 
partment and the boards and it 
is believed thajt the result iusti 
fied the holding of a meeting 
It was suggested that similar 
meetings should be held twice 
a year in future.
NOT A CLEARANCE!
CIRCULATION INCREASE 
SUMMERLAND — Circulation 
at the Summorland branch of the 
Okanagan Regional library at 
.(lie year end showed an increase 
in circulation from July to Dec­
ember of 575 having* gone up 
from 950 to 1525.
Durlrig the same six month 
period there were 84' subscribers 
registered, according 'to ; records 
k§pt by librarian, Mrs. ■ A., 'D. 
Galley.
Me & Me HAVING A REAL
FURNITURE SALE
of many new items at prices ydu will likp very much; All are real solid values for the 
home lovers.' For full.details see our flyer which is being mailed tb you and then visit our 
l-urnituTe Department. Consult our Credit Department regarding our friendly credit terms. 
Any-sale item can be yours for as low as 10% Down!














Th« entirely nw V-8 engine tiiat iMWers't^
Monaieh diliverfl.ii weio Ikiiid d£ ^-8 power ,.... for oycrhoacl-valvo 
deu^n' repreB^ntB todiy*b , ihoiit advanced and most efficient engine* 
design. The power thiticdihiia fitdni.tUis great new engme, made by 
CahAdA’a. most exp^riinced V-8 builder, means snioolhcr, more 
..r<^iiponw,ve gnd flewble performancorfasler acccloisation and greater 
"a4fety.bney^,.kind[df road^^^^ ^ \ .
Monarch’® royolutiohary pew, wdc-contrpl system of BnlI-.roint Front 
Suspension adds an extra measure of safetyi comfort, and. Btcaduicsa 
oh cut^es . i, . and MoharcU’a cphiploto dtoico,'of modern t
features—Power Steering, Power Brakes, Power Seat* Power WiiuJow 
Lifts and Automatic TraubiiiiB8ionHinoah!i a, now coilcopt of effortless 
dnvih^easey' ' i
MohArch’s new, longer, slimmer Btyling is fully malchod hy tIm 
luxurious elegancxt of :M6h(iirch’8 * Quiet-Bido” mtcnors-~8(> coin* 
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VOUB MONARCH i|aBALER WIUi BKPI.EASED TO arrange A PEMDNaTltA-nON/VT YPUR CONVENI
|j||jN5(XT’0N’S TORD/atid MON ARCH DEALER ■
MiifHnfilRHRHi is'111 iHBi’i'i ■ 1»r HA A 11
PliUiKft ilBUd - Pftitticlun
Pqge Four THE, PENTiaON. HJERAID,,. WEDNESDAY,. JANUARY 27., ..1954.
^ HERB JONES
'*‘BulWcr of netler HomM” : 
'poutTftcUng - AlteratloM fc;
; Specialty - Repair® 




G. T. Giroux 410 Pickering
“Klfphnntna Muid" 












^CFCr^ Ckimmittee Strongly 
Bea^^eiidi Eradication Of Many 
Unsuitahlo tarieties Of Pears
The feCPGA T*oar Committee-K
UNWIN
‘ 'Manager
J701 Nelson Avenue - Penticton 
For Genuine Parts and Service 




■ c-Foi|^^;<Quick ^And ■ 
Sale
, , ,
Burioh & Go. Ltd.
355 Main St. Phone 4077
in its rcpoirt |;o the. annual con­
vention: held last "Week stated ihat 
the committee held two meet­
ings'during the year — one on 
July 29 and another on Novem­
ber 20. At each meeting the chief 
topics for consideration were tho 
very large; number of sundry, un­
desirable vnrietio.^ of pears re­
maining in the valley; the in­
crease in the plantings of Flem- 
i.sh, the genonal , increa.so in . pro­
duction of pears in relation to 
market .demand . nnd the effect 
of pooling policies.
BAUTLRTTS
At the timo of, tlie July meet­
ing there were Indications th.'il 
Bartletts were not .sizing satis­
factorily, ;and it seemed likely 
tliat tiie;markel|ng of small Bart- 
let ts wo,uld ■ pre.sent a .serious 
problem. 'Fhe committee. ov(',r 
tlie aiIV advised growers to e.vtr.a 
thinning. At the .same time B.C. 
IVee Fruits'Ltd.Was asked t o e.x- 
pipre the ^pqssibilities of dispos­
ing of small pears in Queliec. 
Wlien picking time arrived Baii- 
letts ; had' sized adequately and 
there has boon a really o.xcellont. 
pack of Bartletts this year from 
tho st.ahdpoint of both size ,anfl 
quality.
The comniltteo feel.s there is 
a tohdency oh tho part of grow­
ers to. boiievo there, is room for 
additional^ large' plantings of 
Bartletts.. It is probable we are 
fairly cld.se ■. to the' - saturation 
point with, this variety. Figures 
supplied by the; .:hor,ticultural 
branch show there are 181,79.') 
Bartlett pear trees from I to 10 
years of age. In' afew yeai's 
these could proiduce nearly a mil­
lion boxes: of ̂ -fruit. Against this 
it is anticipated-about 30 per­




Our expert Is a i^zard at mak­
ing that Itadio work like new 
.again. * Reasonable prices too. 
In fact - try us for ..repairs to 
electrical.





474 Main St. 'Phone-3142
Cripps "Cdnstructipn :; Co. Ltd., 
a newly.: formed pompany in 
jPeiitictprtijvish'Hovanhdunce that 
: they ,are.\opeh ,for' ‘construction 
of any description .tio matter" Kow 
small the - jobvmay ^be or how 
large.';,'. ■'
Jack Ci-ipps, Wresidimt of the 
company, has previdu.sly been 
superintendent ! in charge of 
some of th'e larg(^' projects in 
B.C., latest of which' was, 150 
houses apd. two yofficers, quarters 
at R.C.A;F; -ntatiph; :C^ox, B.C.
When you.-iKave Work none by 
Cnppsvyou lare iassut'dd of the 
best l;WorkmkpsHip:: available at 
; the lawdM cost. , - ■ .
survive, for .various reasons,, but 
chiefly because many of tho trees 
wore planted in unsuitable .soil. 
FLEMISH BEAUTY
At thc request' of llio pear 
growers’ committee, B.C. 'rreo 
Fruits Limited iiarried out an ex­
periment in selling Bartletts and 
Fiemish In competition witli each 
other. During the week of .Sept­
ember 21-26, tlie OK Economy 
Store in .Saskatoon conducted 
sueli an experiment. An identical 
display was set up of' (.‘ase lot 
of Barflott and Flcml.sli (Fancy) 
al .$6,8.5 and $5.1.5 respectivoly, 
a price siiread of $1.70 per ca.se. 
Idenllcai rack .displays were set 
up of prepacked Barll(*tt.s and 
F’'l(?inlsli .'ll 2 pounds for 35 cents 
and 2 pounds for 25 cents resiiee- 
tively. Sales r(\sulls were as fol­
lows:
Bartlett l-Temlsh
Boxes .............  2 2',”
Prepacks .... 11 boxes .'Pa boxes
Tills indicates the s.ime case 
lot dem.'uid. Init the fruit was'of- 
ferod at a lime when Bartlett 
pre.serving was alincist over. It 
indicates Ihat pound sale.s of the 
more al tractive .'qipeanng Bart- 
lotts were much higher than 
Flemish regardle.ss -of tho price 
spread.
iAt Woodwards in Vancouver 
a three week experiment was 
carried out, with the following 
results:
Flemish —> Total boxes, 80.
First week, selling price $3.49, 
quantity 4 boxes. Second week, 
selling price .$3.29, quantity 5 
boxes. Third week, selling prico 
$2.98, quantity 3 boxes.
Bartletts — Total boxes, 280.
First week, soiling price $4.69, 
quantity ;)2 boxes. Second week, 
selling prico $4.69,. quantity 32 
bo.xos. Third week, selling price 
.$4.69, quantity 22 boxes.
In tho tlilrd week they sold by 
the basket and by’.the pound:
Four and a half inch basket 
at 49 cents — 30 boxo.s of Flem­
ish. At 9% cents per pound hulk 
28 lioxos Flemish.
At the .same time/they sold 
the balance of 280 boxes of Bart­
letts by the basket at 69 cents 
and by the pound at 13 cents. 
Woodwards 'stafed they did .not
cezxl 1 'Ti'l Awwk
__
uluia OWIN* ROAM ii'-e", <1.1”
SV AmAna ^ Art
DESIGN • OF • THE * MONTH—^chl. 
tect Roland Dumaif/ of Montreal) hat 
mada a broad tlona chimney tho focal 
point, of tho oxtcfler aoMwanco of thii 
luxury«lypo bungalow.. rull>lenm living 
room windowi, e combination of oztorior 
finiihoi and tho bdied*in planting oiaaa 
are other foaturoi which create oye*ap> 
pgal. '
All rooms aril b^gencro^idimansions.
The Tivina 'room, ample iiih In'Itself, re­
ceives added depth through the incor­
poration of a foyer In the plan. :The 
dining'room, which has its own outside 
entrance, adjoins a roomy, well-planned 
hitchch. Plenty of cupb^rd spaci, e 
breakfast nook and provision; for good 
natural lighting add to the appeal of the 
.kitchen layout."'.'VV:
A hall separates the living and sleep­
ing sections of the' house. 'In two bed­
rooms, full wall-IHrigth clothes closets etc 
provided while the'corner window is the highlight of the maRer bedroom which overlooks thi front lawn.
The floor area of the house is 1,351 square feet while the cubic.measurement is 27,890 cubic feet. The exterior di­
mensions are'5T feet by 26 feet working thawings for this house, known as Design 200, are available from Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corporation at minimum cost
gpoMil'-e*
An .'dl-timo record in rogi.storJK 
od real o.stato traii.saclions, (op- 
|)ihg tho jirovious high liy holler 
lhan .$300,000 wa.s oslablishod in 
Ponlicton during 19.5,3.
Actual amnunl. as rovoaloil in 
city as.sossor S. II. Cornock’s ro- 
port to council, was $4,797,015 ;is 
compared wlih the previous lii,gh 
of .$4,44 f,835 in 1951. Tolal.s for 
1952 were $4,251,8.35 on 79-1 Iran- 
fiaotions while tin* number of 
tran.sacUons in 19.53 weie 731.
Cosi of conslrucllnn of a fraini' 
dwelling Inis remained jilmo.sl 
unchanged sliic«* llie 19.52 period, 
plJier lype.s of consiruclion have 
more or le.ss followed snii. l■'or 
eotniiari.sori pnrpo.ses thc offiisal 
index ba.si'd on I-’enlleluii prices, 
u.sing tlie year 191.3 as 100, inde.x 
runs as follows: 1919. 165 index 
average, 19.50, 196 iiidex .•ivmage. 
1,9.51, 210 index average, 19.52, 213 
index average, 19,5.3. 21-1 ituli'.x 
average. The ba.sic index for com­
putations of replacement cos I' has 
(t'oinainod un<4ianged tor 19.54 in- 
.sofar as buildings .and .struetures 
lire concenibd.'
Wlnlor plant.s should be kept in 
a comfortably warm room by day. 
and in a cool place by night. This 
(lupiieates llie ('ondilioii provided
liy nalure.
A lirick fireplace is easier* to 
keep clean if the frotil is eriated 
wilh liquid wax.
. - ------------ /
J.amaic.a is the largest island 
in llie British West Indies,'gov- 
erlng 4,4.50 square miles. /
ARCHITECTS . : j
Roy W. MeiklejohnV'
& Associates 
541 Main St. Phone Sliis 
PENTICTON
:''V
Gas AppUances , 
Plum'bing Fixtures 
Plumbing - Healing.. 
Gasfitting
Phone 3171
22S Vancouver Ave. . I'onUoton
'J!heyi:v;v«U.„ also ;^:e.stimato your 
i’opos^a''buUdlng i or ralterations 





^ •'hh«uwi«» siMuiti* itn.
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We. .Iiuiidlo' all ^pUiinblng sor-
viiieslirom iiiNtAlling, iiW fix- 
tiircH io..eoni|tlflto jopulr .Her* 
vice. '■





■ PROPANE GAS A APPLIANCES
*^011 crtnnol be 
! ' A coffo<i*haior
' , .J V/lion you U50
' (4* A porcoldtor,
T'or the hIggeHt value of llio 
yeiir you f nii't beat our ropair 
Norvlee. A coiniileio oloetrloal 
(ouli'iiellng' iinil repair Hervlee, as 




178 MAIN PHONE 4084
A Complete Window 
Sor vice
• AWNINGB V for heme ami
■X'.'Inilnutry,';'''"
0 VKITOTUN BtlNDS-plaHtlo 
tapes-"-i inuido to tneauure.
• Winnow JlfADBB
• nnAK'EnV rods «mi Irank
' made (0 uriler,
• ’'AtliMATlO” Aluminum 
Couibitiatlon WlnAowi •-> no 




„ ■rnAOiNa a mfo, co, LTii.
Pentloion
think tliey could" soli Flepiisti-'iin 
competition with Bartletts, part­
icularly’in largo box lots and 
tliought Flemish would sell much 
better in^junior boxes.
The Bartletts used in this ex­
periment did not look as good 
in the ba.skets as the Flemish, 
but sold much better than . the 
superior-looking P^omish. .
Supor-Valu in Vancouver, with 
a similar experiment, sold ' dur- 
ihg one week Flemish at 6 for 
15 cents and Bartletts 6 for 27 
een t.s. Both yariolios . were size 
185. The Pleha ish ilookod. ...good, 
and the Bartletts fair ami very 
badly marked by what looked 
like grader rubbing. Nine boxes 
wore sold of each 'varitjty,
( From the results of. this<Gxper- 
iment it is obvious, that Bartletts 
will oiiisell Flemish two to' ono;’ 
Last year Flemish drovvfi’om 'thV 
pool about 23 cents.a,box. Out of 
108,622 boxes of 'Flomisli ' Md' 
last year 48,737 oi- close to 450 
percent were sold -in th6> UiS^A; 
If anything were >to upsot-'Ex­
ports' a serious .situation, would 
develop in the marketing.not 
pears. Yet lo maintain the Flem­
ish variety a sum of nearly. $2.5,'- 
000, WHS taken out' of , tlie pear 
pool In the 1952/.53 market sea- 
son.
Tn the horilcultural hrnm-h’s 
19.52 tree survey (Included with 
tills report) it is sliown that 
tliore arc 7,110 Flemish ,B(.>auty 
troe.s lietween 1 arid 5 years of 
ago, and a total, for all ages, of 
20,632.
The pear growers' eommIUoe 
ha.s given i-epoaled wai-nIngH of 
tlie dangerous .slliiallon that Is 
devi'loplng wllh this variety of 
pear and the eominltleo feels 
that growei-H are not taking hood. 
HUNimV VAIlllCTIEg^^^ ^
On (ho day of Iho omnmllloo'H 
Hi'oond meeting, Novomlior 20lli, 
thoro woi-(,‘ on hand unHold MO 
bo.\oK of ))oars of t he following 
varieties! Howell, Clairgoau, Lhi* 
coin, Louise Bonne, Hheidoh, Win­
ter Neills, Bose, I)uoh(*HS, Lemo)), 
Idaho, Comlee, Kelffer, Hardy, 
Marguej'lle and Easter Beurre, 
Tho eomnvlllee strongly 'roo* 
ommonds Ihat growers with 
those varieties of pears, and In 
Individual orelnirds ihe mimbor 
Is seldom groat, should work 
them over or pull I hem out and 
I’oplant with soinolhing for which 
tiup Is a iiottoi’ markel, rlomand, 
D’ANJOUM — (lONDITIONING 
The lack of Iniorest shown by 
consumers In Ibis excellont vrir* 
loty of winter pour sooms to re­
sult from Iho way Jt Is handled 
by Iho trade, 'Pralnlng In pro 
ripening fm- liolh, wholesalers’ 
and .retailors Is nooessary, IVIost 
whol(!,sale houses are ripening 
tomatoes and have banimii rooms. 
B.C. 'froo Fi'ults LImliod discus 
sod the HUbJeet; with various 
firms and issued u circular to 
all wholosalors and siiles ngenlfl 
giving full Information on condi­
tioning of D'Anjous. Conlact men 
are woi-Ulng with hotU whole
GHy Asse^rs Aimual
Shd#3 phtatiYa 1954
’Tentative assessment roll totals for 1954
Land taxable ...................... ................... .................
Land exemption.s .............. ............. ................... :...
Total...................................
Improyemenls.Mtaxable ........ .........................
ImprovernbritvS ^ .................... ............
' '■ Total ...... :..................... ...............
■ Land.-^£.,::.^:^:.U.;:.-;-v--.....;..................... --............
- M ImprovemeritSM.... .................. ............... .
Total ...............1........
Total ,incre.a.se.;,iiXM land taxable ........................
^ '. Tol.a^ inereaso in ;;improyomont.s tax.able .... 
V Totaf inf-reaseiin: roll-value ..11.;:













A plastic fabric that sficks tu 
anything is the feature' -of a new 
homo repair kit; r The i-pleee of 
|?i,bric is dipped in a solvent that 
cbmes in the kit and'is then 
.placed on v whatever is to be 
palyhidi gutters, ■' dbvvnspotits, 
plaslie ^seat; ^covers, ' ho^
^ahks; fand - what
r]t9t;;Slh,ce^it :;adK,^ any sub-!
lh^
sijlato.i.':thGM£wjr^tiyiy,nothin 
outside lbs mending limits. It can 
‘,alsoiJi'^:.saWlJp,VP^ntM^
Wood Is Newer Than 
China — For Serving
Do not build book shelves near 
i-adiatoi'S or windows with soulii- 
ern Y'Xposure.' Heat and glaring 
sunlight vvill fade the l)iiidings 
and warp the covers.
'balers ■;
4 i n i pool ihg " Of I 'pe^ifH ' Bjero hi-e 
jdst} two size " grbu'plngs, largo 
and srholl. With D’Anjous th'oi-e' 
Is a very groat vniiatiQh ’Tn'jmlee 
between largo and small;; which 
Is 4-e'floeto(llnithe ;reUu’nH to the 
growers. Vei-y large D’Anjous 
are hard to sell, Pi».s8ll)ly >,some- 
thing (lari ihe done' linrtlcuttuvnUy 
lo i-eduee the rqUantltyi 'Ol' very 
lai-ge DAn.lhus,,, Jh;! priollng, 
smalls are 180's with idl the rest 
elassed as larglx-All v-t He differ­
ent sizes are uvorugod. with ap­
ples w<! have scvernl sWio group- 
lugs wliy npt atart'with pears’f 
We need more reSllBUe pooling 
10 encourage growers !to pi’otluce 
morn of ,tiie nuidhim* sizes Jn 
D'Anjous. Tlio ; ehmriilttee re- 
(luests that the exodutlvo roc- 
ommond to the soft fruit sootinh 
of the d»oollngi Tommlttoe that 
D'Anjous ponrs.ibc) ihpaVod In sl'/.e 
groups of darge, medluni: and 
small. ‘ M I
PIOAB' : ■■' 
Tho commltioo ;!ur|iomly; ro- 
quests the oxeoutlVo, tp rocom* 
montl that tho piiollhg coinmlltce 
not sllmulalo ono varietyjof poar 
by (inothor, us dflIdohoj'doT ox- 
ample In Iho case of Flomish ,by
■ the ;poai'Bartletts. To lids 0|u| ..
commlttoh roqltpsts’ tKnt tlio ox 
ooutlvo recommend to the pool 
,lng cmnmlitoo to limit -the contrl 
butlon from tho main poid 'to any 
variety to a maxltdum ’i of 10 
con Is a box; In olhor iYoWls, nny 
one vhrroty should not withdraw 
from, the -<po6l,- an amount In ox? 
COSH of 10 een Is ;a pox! over tlio 
amOunt It. eontflbiitod to "dho 
pool. Furthor to rooommbnd that 
surpUiH money In tho pool, ovor 
ami nhovo tho yardstick, value 
of the pool,,bo apportioned ;par,t'- 
ly on a pcrccntagci- biisls and 
partly on a box basis,vslmlltir to 
tho armngemcint now In offobt 
In oloslng thO; opplO bool
TP. By mean.s of altitude air photos 
and u.se of the .sterOscope, 65 
acres of land, most of which had 
boon, .planted for somq time, was 
located by City A.sse.ssor S. H. 
Cornock and asses.sed for the fir.st 
time. Mr. Cornock, in liis annual 
report;;)to - City -Council,, revealed 
in most cases dhe / land -had l)eon 
planted for, some time and is 
prlmmrily, due to .aprlhklor Irri­
gation being Installed, ’
. Ppr.sons Involved clld not report 
the new m oa.s under-cultivation, 
and. as a Jesuit had a number of 
years almost free of assessment.
, Mr. porhock said that up until 
May, 19.'j3„ the only Information 
uvallableito 4he'a.s.so.s,soi- was very 
muoh -but of date and contaliuul 
ancient'.Irrigable .surveys. ,
Other highlights on land valu- 
ail(m|,were| :, ' *
Urban re.sltlentlal and comnu'sr- 
elal 'areas vyere ro-(-heoked whore 
some buildup had eome aboul and 
appropriate changes made.
Widening of Westminster ave­
nue nbcessltutod- changes In (dl 
valuatlnhs afiecled, hut not idl 
Hlles were reduced; sonv.' were lii- 
ei-east'd whore 11 eould he seoi 
that the property would benefit, 
Widening of phurchlll avenue 
to road width, also required re- 
enloulatloh foi’ n'mimher of sites, 
Tn all .euHOH (he land vtduo was 
Inerensod, .as higher (iml bellor 
l(H0-(;pn l)ow htt made of the 
properties which wei-e I'oi-mci-ly 
fronted'by (I laim.
farmland valiK’s' Show a hig 
dlffei-enis' ’froin previous years. 
All farms on both hembes were 
completely ,1'e.valuod on at) en- 
:tlrely ipiw method of approach. 
After months of lost Ing and In­
vestigation (i system of approach 
VVUH developml which Is, consider- 
(id most fair with much bettor 
(iqUalizailoh.tbetwoen jiropertlbH 
resuUlhg, Authoi-ltle.s ou the valu­
ation bf farmland wore consulted, 
Inoludlng the SJummerluml Exper­
imental Farm, and tho city soli­
citor was complbloly briefed for 
legal rwiulrbtnelits..
Have you .seen those nifty ser­
ving boards in the gift shops? 
They’re for .serving plank steaks, 
whole fish, dishes, canapes, 
roasts — in fact, practicaJly any­
thing you can think of. So smart' 
but so expensive! The novelty, of 
a thing alway.s .seems to put the 
prico up —don’t know why. But, 
you . can still have* them, and 
without oven noticing a dent in. 
your housekeeping money. Just' 
buy some fir plywoodyou can 
get it in handy .small pieces at 
your iiardware or lumber .store.. 
When you buy it, choose the 
thickno.s.s with consideration} to, 
the use you’ll put the board’ to:\ 
For instance, roasts will take a., 
thicker piece - than will canapo.s.'
" Now make' a pattern of- v the 
shape you want on' a piece of; 
paper. Gut it;dut and trace around, 
it on the plywood. It’s smart to 
make a pattei*n of the board to, 
fit' the thing you’re going to’ 
serve on it. A fish board could, 
be a largo pattern of a fish; roasts, 
could take a big oval oi- square, 
tray. If you want to be very 
clever, make it a .sort of a free-: 
form shape. There’s no limit to 
the variety.
The only tool you need is a 
small coping saw or a fret saw 
to cut out the pattern. Even if 
you don’t know what the.se are,, 
your hardware dealer will, and 
neither is expensive. A fret saw 
is really best for this typo, of 
job. With the saw, eut out the 
traced .pattern on the plywood. 
After you’ve done that, sand the 
wood to get a perfectly smooth 
•surface. A ver-y fine paper will l)e 
needed here. You won’t have any 
trouble doing this, hoc-ause fir 
plywood doesn't sjillntor, nnd the 
edges come nk-o nnd smooth. You 
can round them off ,Jf you want, 
or leave' them .square. If you're 
going to .servo Juicy things, pat 
a very narrow molding around 
the edge, or' drill d groove half 
an inch from the edge to catch 
the liquid. For soi-vlng things 
like canapoH, or fried eHlekeii and 
suoli-llke, ynu of course won't 
have to won-:? about that.
Those 01-11010.4 which will lie 
Xi-oquontly and thrtroughly wash­
ed should not ho varnished. How­
ever, for canape 1 rays and things 
nf that Ilk, varnishing finishes 
the Job very nicely. Just ho sure 
lo sand the plywood hotwcon 
coals, and rub wllh mnlslenod 
pumice powdi.'i- after the final 
coal,
. Picayune was a name used 
•prior to 1857 in Louisiana for a 
.small Spanish coin worth six 
;ahd a quarter cents. 3’ho word 
.came to mean a person or thing 
■bf slight value.
i i.
PUMICE & CONCRETi 
BLOCKS
of all descriptions 
Made In I’enticlon Hy
Osoyoos Cement 
Works Ltd. i
See Voiir''lJniI(lers Supply,}^ 
Today!
Out of town customers m'(^ 





Up To 24 Months To Pay! -
Enquire now about the Finance Plan with 
unbelievable Low Finance Charges.
Paetfie Pipe & Fluffle Lti
: Piedineler' Healing Sjtisciatists
. Phone 4020^-^ 4D88
■A'a
TO GIVE lidOM tMiIT
, Tf yo\i 'hdvb d'idai'k room, paint 
the walls and woodwork (i light 
color and reflnlsh one or two 
pieces of furnlluro In tho sumo 
uhado; Use shoor yellow easement 
curtains and keep tho shades roll­
ed up high.;
TO; BfllSitSD FLOWlilitS' ' 
Dried flowot’s can ho dyed by 
molsienlpg them slightly nnd 
shaking them In ft pfipor hag with 
the (loslred dyo Jdiado,
lliililHL1^
SAVE TIME - MONEY - EFFORT
FOR TOP dUALITY CEMENT WORK
EVERYTHING TO-BUILD ANYTHING 
Nnrialmo E; ; > Phono 4884
it
Now Ihal's really all there' is 
lo II, You eau wa.sh the hoards 
Just as fi'(t(tly as you do china. 
I’he ri’sln glue In Douglas fir 
plywood Is completely, water- 
proof, And In your designing, you 
can really let your imagination 
run wild. A whole set bf serving 
ti-nys and dishes made out of 
waterproof glue fir plywood 
would really come Jn handy. In 
the Ult(.’hen or In Ihe dining rohm. 
And just wait for the admiring 
oommenlH of your friends and 
family when you serve your first 
plank steak — garnished with 
salad, and a moringuodf toasted 












The mon whose picluro belonjis here 
li iDot necessarily, u cclchilty or a 
Icadinu ellitcen. Tiiilood. he nilttlit bo 
any ,one of iiilHlom of Cartndlans.
How did iBO miiny p(!9plo bonollt 
tlwlr commiinlties'so Bt'caiiy.'/ .Vb»g/y 
by Imirliif! their llvesi Ih this way, 
they set in motion a scilcs of events 
which have far-reaclUjiif .ell'ecis on 
themselves rind idiglr Tollow-oltlzenN.
ITako for Insirince the now hloli- 
wayi, schools, bi'IdgcH,,power plants, 
homes, hotels, hosphiils. and other 
Important works now helnp built 
firorii coast to dpast.’iMnny'of tlwso 
prolccii have bcon, financed with 
monriy which life. ihsurrincis com- 
panks have Invested I for thoir policy- 
';'-liolders, , ,
Or look at tho workers stre.amlng 
out from some ifew Industrial plant,
They may owe their jobs to life 
insuranvc policyholders wito provide 
the money needed for Investment in 
that plants expansion. ^
Good health, loo, Is promoted by 
life insui-ancu pol icy hoUkrs. Several 
importanl medical research proleots, 
supported by life Insurance compahy, 
funds,'are waplnfi war asalnst polio, 
heart ailments, cancer and othor 
dread diseases, '
But pdrhaps tho life insurance 
owner’s most important service is not 
any of these thlnns. It Is the way ho 
provides for his Inmily so that they 
will not bo n tlnnncial burden Jo his 
relatives or the community.
So, If you own Hfo Insurance, be 
proud that In nil those ways you’re 
licIpInB to make Cunada a bettor lahd 
to live Ini
ii2H 'MnrUn SL Phone 4118
AT YOUR SmiCB
A Irelnstl Ilf* undtrWrller, r«pr*i«nllno on* of III* mer* 
Ilian 50 Canadian, Orltlili and Unlud SiaUi Ilf* Iniurani* 
cempanUi In Canada, will gladly litlp you plan for your 
: fomlly'i «*curlly ond your own nitdi In Iniar ytori.
'' Ally on him I
IHE LifG INSlIRANCi COMPANIES IN CANADA
"If -lf OeedrCIflienihfp fo own life fitaurciiico*'
THE.PENTICTON.HERA1.P,.WEPNE.$PAY.,JANUARY 1954 Pflge, |fiv<
NEED
OET $50 TO $1^000 
WITHOUT bankable SECURITY
Fast, same-day service ... 
Loans made on your own 
signature. Borrow to clean 
up old bills, fuel bills, taxes, 
any good reason.
SENSIBIE TERMS-You select you* 
own repayment plan. Upto24montns 
to repay. Phone or stop in today_.;. ,. 
leave ydiir * money worries behind I ^ 
Get' a Ufi with a, loan from friendly, 
dependable'....
L It. Quits, Managor
48 East Nanaimo Avo>, second floor, pHono 4202 
PENTICTON, B.C.
!■■■■■■■ ■'■■ ■ H ■ li:H'
I a labor leaHer
‘We believe in the American 
of life; we believe in the profit 
system; we believe\in free enter­
prise; we believe in a fair return 
on invested capital and we be­
lieve, finally, in the principle of a 
high standard of living for the. 
worker.
‘To the workers represented by the 
American .Federation of Labor, the 
preservation of freedom and 
peace is the first' consideration. • 
We cannot live without freedom.
We ccinnot prosper witliout peace.^ 
War destroys in a moment the 
labor of many years. Yet, if ne­
cessary, we are resplyed to fa 
the terrors of war to defend our 
freedom.’
i ;jAmencdn .Eede^iion pf/jlsboi^ 
GEbRGE MEANY, President, 
at the Arnericah Legion^ ^ § 5 
Convention, St. Louis, Missouri,
Published as^an Advertisement by > ■ 
THlE BRITISH COLUMBIA FEDERATION OF (TRADE
, , industry , , .
Dl Jl. White Elected President 
ol Oliver Board 01 Trade In '54
, JOCKO, the bakr eagle found exhausted on the ice in 
upper Michigan ;,Jin.d iuir,sed ,,ha.ck, tp . health,;.\vith;'vabb 
meat‘and wh stretche.s his wings nn Washington s 
Niitiohah Zoological Park after ^.flight (by commercial 
airliner) .to the U.S. capital. Thc bird, which has a wing 
spread, of moi;cfhan.six feet, was, given to the.y.oQ.tlir.ough 
the efforts of a Michigan congresstnan'.
OLTVKR — Despite: a bowling^v-
1?nOTV storm/bulStile, riTm ITnltfid 
ClitVrob Halt at Oliver was full 
of IJoiml of Ti-ado mombors, 
thoir wives and friends, on the 
oceasion of the 19.54 annual din- 
iior aiid election of officoi'S.
Relirlng president W. "niH" 
Poarfton was lir the cliair and* 
the guest of lionor was Frank 
Richter, MLA, who had braved 
the icy roads lo he present at 
the meeting.
Officers elected-; were Dr, A. 
White, president, and W. Cran- 
ha; ;h; C. W. ‘‘nni"
Now! for the 
in 'BN B
coukV bo a means of maintainin.g 
orderly distribution. oL the bulk 
of the crop in heavy .erpp .yems, 
according. to the. ;roport-bf .'thc^ 
BCFGA poacK-apricot oommodi-’ 
ty , committee, submitted, at last 
week’s annual' convention of• the 
BCFGA. Tho report follows:
POTENTIAL TONNAGE
Thc paramoynt problem facing 
the peach and apricot growers, is 
the potential tonnage that'could 
possibly result from the. pi'eseht' 
plantings, particularly in certain 
varieties. From tho 19.52 provin­
cial government frbo survey, 
peach plantings show 21 percent 
ih the one • to five years s old 
group, but in the Elhorta variety 
52 percent wore in this group. In 
apricots two-thirds of our total 
plantings were in the Moorparl; 
variety. A copy of the survey, is 
included with this report.
Profitable mai'kels on these 
commodities sold as fresh fruit 
are limited by competitive pi'icc.s 
from other growing ai'eas,. the 
H'fperishability'of the pi'oduct,jiand 
“ j the costs^ibf|deliy^^^ .■
- The ;jco^mittee thafethe
Tollbwingbri^ti^haaj or programs 
imdervyayi|at proseht. that^will 
help iote^e' Iheiijioffocti of thesd 
potential "surpluses. ^
B.C. FRUIT PROCESSORS
b.e: planted in the most favorable 
locations in the extreme .south of 
dip ; Okanagan. Elbortas const i- 
tute: 26 percent of ouV proseht 
production arid are jncro.asing. 
The combination of .lhi.s Jato, vol­
ume reaching a selective nriarket, 
and often due to weather condi­
tions being of lesser quality than 
other offerings, ^makes' them 
very marginal peach Yo. grow* j;;
MOORPARK apricot
'Scbtt:;'jmd , Bill 
'Kreller.'; „
T''ollowirig‘ .the .'ekeclTehl' dinner 
prepared by the, Junior Circle 
of the Unllpd Ch,ur<4ij Mr. Pear- 
.son gave a most into,re.stIng out­
line of tlio year’.s activitie.s.
, Mr. Poahsoii,. :jEbvie\vihg..;tho 
past yeaFs nclivitios, mentioned 
:thd^’bffoHis Of' theflBdWa of jrade 
to have * tliOM airport vvkopt« open 
and lie hiuh'aome 'as.suranco that 
this would ho done. Ho felt tliat 
the need for an airport was in- 
flvohced h'y ;flio pos.slblllty that 
fruit wuCd'd proiiahly. lie shipped 
•by .air In the., not too.dislaiil 
future.;
Tho' Board of 'Piade had sue- 
deeded In having five mile.s of 
.secondary ro.ads, paved, or oil­
ed. during 19.53; the sawmill road 
had als(Vv. ,b'p(fp ,,'' oprihotl, Mk'R 
through; > a second rural mall 
route liad boon started, giving 
much -hettor mail service to rur­
al residents.' ’
The .speakpri'spoko of Shirley 
Orr, who had attohdod the Cor­
onation as ,,a Girl Guide repre- 
’seriiative. Tlio Board of Trade
ed 111 1955. Work on llie MfU'- 
trilyre section will I'umrnerice 
slinrily.
Construction of tho Heallti 
Clinic Is expected to start fairly 
soon,
l'’l■aMk Ricliter, MLA, .spoke to 
tlio meeting, lie descrihed IIk* 
work of a rnomtier of tho legisla­
ture. taking his audience through 
a typical clay in Victoria, ‘•where 
momlior.s are always bu.sy”.
Ho talked at some length on 
tlic iiro.sont government’s policy 
of doing ovorytliing" pos.siWe to 
obtain federal aid in financing 
(levolopmcnt of nalur.al resources 
ill B.C. Ml'. Rieliter quoted from 
various sources to prove that fed­
eral aid had boon fnrlliconiing in 
other provinces under similar 
circumstancc.s. Ho pointed nut 
B.C.’s rapid growtii in poiiula- 
tlon compared favoralily with 
(ho rovSt '^of Canada, and he con­
cluded liy slating that lie thought 
B.C. was onlitlod to tliis aid. He 
was unalilo .to say whellier this 
government would suecc'C'd in 
getting it.
In eonellision lie slated lliat lie 
had iioon very dlsturbc'd to liear 
of the news In-oadeast just hefore 
Christmas in wliich news was re­
leased warning Soutli Okanagan 
vo'sidonts that a raise in as.se.s.s- 
ment could ho expected. Tliis lias 
since proved to liave liecn erron­
eous as tax a.s.sos,smciil notices 
have now tioen received.
Mr, .Richter pointed out that 
the previous govornmotit liad in­
stituted .surveys into grasslands 
and orchard lands wilh llio itU'a 
of possibly relieving tho tax liiir
rn
floats, both in. the Oliver May don. q'hese studies had boon at)-
Day celebration and at the Pen- andoned hy tlio iiresont govern- 
ticton Peach- Festival, could bo ment “because we’^clo not under- 
onncirlnrpft iri'ihc nf advef- •‘itund them , Ml. Ric'htei went-
»,.„le the nrohlem "f'he-hih-L„cl thd Board ol ‘rrRde; 'to study p b o  the-pro 
ponderanco of Moorparks in our 
potential apricot tonnage, and 
ways of encouraging the swing 
to varieties suitable for canning. 
BLOSSOM TinNNING 
Apricots — Although some 
growers felt that thinning at blos­
som time cut their 1953 tonnage, 
practically all who experimented
considered in the liglit, of adver 
Using, for the district, the speak­
er said and also that an effort 
would be made to ha:ve a perman- 
eat float imlit this year. .,
5 ATOongTr-pfoieiits TSt}ll' under 




is expected to be ready early in 
1954. ' .
The retiring president com- 
mepded the Jaycees on the 
amount of work they managed 
to do in the community, “al­
though there were only a few 
of them to do it.” • •
The Board of Trade i.s keenly
on, “I defy anybody to explain 
the surveys to mo, so that I can 
understand thorn.”
Nevertheless tho pre.sent gov­
ernment has no intention of rais­
ing a.sse.ssment.s, Mr. Richter 
stated.
Following the general meeting 
a film “Oil Across tho Rockies” 
was shown.
Despite thoir mythical nine 
lives, cats rarely live to bo moro 
than 15 years old.
last year intend to continue the J interested in the progress of the 
prjmtice. ... i Okanagan FloodlControh-project
1 caches — Your confimittee re- an.(l a letter was. read at the meet 
commends that pOa^ growers siatlng - Jhat work in the OF
t.ry_ blp.ssomfand bud ^ j tiistrict wouiid 'bo' cdmriibhc-;
a; ]imitedi:experimentali basis, us ' 
ing various methods. . ,
The,BCFGA financed study on 
nursory^jstbek ideritificatjori‘.hay­
ing beori^^ '' offort.s
should;: be; made to^insure that 
riurseryitien use :t:he‘; findings v6f 




Very firit use i.of i'fOothing, cootini;, liquid 
D.D.D.; Prescription positively relieves raw 
red itch—caused by eczema, rashes, scalp 
Irritation; chafing—other itch teQubles. Orease- 
tess, stainless. <3c trial bottle must satisfy or 
money -back; Ask.your druggist for l>.O.U< 
PRESCRIPTION.':
To an already fine gasoline,p 
Standard of B.C. scientists havo;^;-; 
added a safeguard against irust w; 
and corrosion, the scoufge'"pf 
the. modern automobile;engine.'.
Motorists throughout Canada 
and the United States pay more; ev 
than $100,000,000 a year to. 
replace and repair fud pumps, 
carburetors, fuel lines and other ^ 
valuable engine parts. ' " ^
Tho fuel system of your engine is positively protected eQ&ineL 
rust and corrosion when you drive with the New Improved’
CHEVRON SUPREI^E GASOLINE. |
Here’s how it works: There is water condensation wherever 
gasoline is stored in metal tanks. This rusts and corrodes; 
metal. Now, with Standard of B.C.’s new anti-rust additive- 
X-36A, the problem no longer exists because the surface- 
of the metal is covered with a thin protective film^ IT; 
automatically seals off RUST WHILRirOU; 
DRIVE. WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU: You ngjongerj 
face the’prospect of repairs to fuel pumps, carburetors^ 
fuel lines and other engine parts, due to rust. *You get a,
■ cleaner fuel, free from storage ^ank impurities. Yes, i^i^ved; 
Chevron Supreme Gasoline with; the anti-rust ad^tiye i^ 
your guarantee of better, more^econiomical motpring| Trj^ 






Till! aclvortlwment h nol publUhod or diiplayecJ by
lilt liquor Control Board or by ill® Poytrnmtril of OrH
Proce.ssors and feel that the hiari'
I agement Is to be complimented, 
on the progre.ss made so far. It?
' j.should be, understood by grower.si 
■ that although part' of this work: 
shows promise, of creating now 
outlets for our fruit on a regular 
commercial basis, tlio proco,s.sors 
greatest value to the .soft fruit 
Industry will lie-in its ability to 
absorb and make u.se: of .surplus 
fruit diverted from tho fresh mar­
ket. Although tho direct return 
on this diverted fruit may ho 
small in some cases,, its .indirect 
value as a mean.s of mairitalrilng 
orderly distribution for tho, bulk 
of our crop in year.s of heavy 
supplio.s, could bo worthwlillo.
Tho commit too .strongly rocom- 
riiond.s that in order to develop 
arid'malntnlri'the' frriiTiewoi’k for 
a _ dlver.slon program In he^vy 
crop' ■ years,:,' hri’kpgpmCrilH - bo 
made to have'a rdri.sonabie rrilri- 
Imum tonnage of soft fruil divert­
ed to B.C. l'’ruil Droee.ssor.s eaelt 
year,wllh tlio jiool eoneeriiod to 
absorb any lo.ss in total revenue 
frdm lhi.s (jiverslon. '
<iUALITY ' •
‘'The wliole Indu.slry Is to ho 
eompllmentod on tho Improve- 
merit of the quality of our packed 
prortilco this last soft fruit sea­
son, Jl I gh (|uallty will Ineroaso 
oonsumptlon within, our loglhal 
markets and lend to: sluil: out 
eompellllve areas shipping los.ser 
(luallty produce, Reeognliilng that 
the siieeesHl’ul malntenaneo (if 'ihe 
soft fruil Industry Is Infliieneed, 
to some e.xleni, hy ageneles mil- 
side our organi'/allon, (he pro­
gress we made this year in "got- 
lltig, (iiir own liouse in oitler" 
should he a faelor In (Uviling 'with 
Ihoso outside agencies,
'i’lto eoniral executive sliould 
maintain its ,efforts in regard to 
llie problem of |)i*o(eeiIon for 'iho 




(lut maturity of poaches and ap- 
I'.leots shipped Ihls year wtis,' for 
the most iiarl, ex(’ellonl. From 
(ho oxperlenee gained Jn liandling 
Ihis higher maturity, the commit- 
llie a.ssumos tliat - somo minor 
ehanges in maturity definitions 
on certain ynrlollos wlll bo jhado 
for the eomlng season. In our 
opinion, much of the confusion 
Hint arose on ICIlierta malurlly 
!!'ls piiMt season ..I'usulled .from 
Ilia praetloo 111 the paal; of ship­
ping off strains of lillborlas’dlril- 
hortas, etc.) under iho name. El- 
hoi-tn, Tho off sti’aln Elbortas 
anuiow shipped vmtlor, Dio name 
of Qloho, and as Globes and El- 
lipi’tnr mnturo (IlffordrtDy■ oaoli 
should have, a distinct dbfiriitlon 
of maturity, J .
Elborlris ’and other late peaches
WFGordop: Wight;' chmrrnan; jH.' 
'Butterworth, M^-'. Kawan'd;'''’J. 




Zoning Bylaw Under 
Study At Summerland
SUMMERLAND — A meeting 
was held on Monday evening cal 
led by Councillor H. J. Barkwill 
to, study, the draft of a bylaw 
for zoning, which had boon pre­
pared some tlfne ago, >
It took considerable study and 
dl.seu.ssiori and , was far from 
fini.shed at tho eloso of the se.s- 
sion.,.' .......
Among those pre.sent to. think 
over the matter of commercial 
and residential areas,- ;c6ntroUpf 
animals *in certain; ports,, Ond 
many ot her; . port Iriont ^rnatters 
wore' W. Snriw of the pi 
hoard, J. Y. Towgood, seliriol 
hoard chairman, C. E. Bentley, 
Don Clark, Jack Dunadon 
George Wolloe nnd Counelllor J, 
,U. npllor. ' /
Anolhor meeting Is to he held 
next Monday evening to oon- 
iiiuie tho plnnnlng. '
Joseph Htiydn, tho groat Aus­
trian crimpoHor, waij a ohorlstor 
In Vienna at ago 12.
VUIlil BUBlii I vIHNJBVBK
miiiio tmoHAm /iiaH
Dolvodoro t-Door Si-clnn
pbrnpare tlic case of Full-Time Power Steering ancj
•Ufimpiu'L* all the ntn'i’ curs—and you’l) say it’.s Plymouth for 
yidub iri 195*1. Tliere’s rtwrt»/j/.t; uno 
with IMymouth’s lAilUTime Power Stccrina’^, wliich dot's 
<|/5ili8.of the steering work for you. 'I'liere’s sniootli, fast, 
Ily-Drivc'" thatTrees you from shifting, yet retains ail the 
; cmivcniences aiul salcty of a staiulanl gciirsliift.
crtw/oJ'Mvirli tlic vclvct-sniooth Biilanccd Kitie- 
Imlmu’cd againat roll, pitcli and jounce. A/wM' pntm 
ml ,if(J-in a lively liigh-comprcssion motor, ilesigncd 
for peak performance with modern gasolines.
And Ixaiily to thrill-\i\ luxurious interiors, lovely 
two-tohe falirlcs, soft Iciiihcr-grained vinyl-in smart, 
k)W hndy styiing and gem-brlght colours.
*'dptioml on (ill IdS t Plymut/is at modtrate extra mt,
plyimuthvalno mahs it easy/or yon to oirn a/inecar.
Sec, drive anil compare.,. Any iroy you look at it -i'^,
:'f 'iJ T'
A/OIV ON I^SPLAY AT YOUR CHRYSLER'PLYMOUTH •‘FARGO DEALER’S 
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f ;;NothingiOf a rpyolutlonary jia ?K
jure has emerged In 1953 in _ ro 
Idtioh;. to the ! ever coritihued 
*^arch for better types of con- 
taihers, according to the report 
■yt Industry container committee,
■ hfesehted at the 65th annual BC- 
'FGA convention here this week, 
ij^hc' committee is composed of G. 
Jp.' Pltzgerallt, chairman, J. Finch,, 
ijR. F. Parkinson, L. R.' Stephens, 
A. C. Lander and W. Thomas, 
^he: report follows:
I: With the supply position tend­
ing to ease measurably during 
ihe past season, the work of your 
Industry container committee has 
.^en very , light.'
No price increases were an 
^^unced during the season. Actu
ally some decreases were an­
nounced In the price of veneer 
products, viz. unitized tops and 
bottoms.
With tho lifting of price con­
trols in tho USA in October, 1952, 
the price of fibre cartons for ap­
ples increased to a point where 
it was not advisable to purchase 
from USA except a limited quan­
tity of certain new types of fibre 
containers for bulk and place- 
pack apples, bushel capacity. Our 
Requirements of tray-pack car­
tons were obtained in B.C. and 
have proven to be of good quali­
ty and construction. Our require­
ments of the handi-pak cartons 
were also obtained in B.C. for 
the same reason.
The outturn of experimental 
shipments of stone fruit in the 
No. 20 handi-pak carton was not 
too satisfactory. Poaches un­
wrapped and in assorted sizes 
showed considerable bruising and 
scruffing,at destination.
The handi-pak carton ^o.'^25 
again proved popular fqr McIn­
tosh at the first of tho season; 
but there is definitely a limit to 
the extent to which this package 
inay bo used for apples.
Some experiments were made 
with fibre boxes of the same cap­
acity as tho wooden junior box, 
but some difficulties were en­
countered which will have to be 
ironed out before this package 
can be used in volume.
The development of new type.s 
of containers in United States and 
other' areas is being followed by 
your .committee. We are also on- 
coui’aglng manufacturers in the 
production of experimental pack­
ages, and we are keeping in touch
Oty Family^ Bereaved 
InfantDaughter Dies
The Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Colp, Olivea, aged 
foi|r-and-a-,half ‘ months, passed 
away in Penticton January lA 
Surviving besides her parents 
are two sisters, Karen and Hazel; 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Cplp; Calgary; and Mr. and Mrs. 
G;. Gauthier^ New Westminster.
Funeral- services were held 
from the Penticton Funeral Cha­
pel,on Friday. 2 p.m., with Rev. 
Ernest Rands officiating. Com­
mittal, Children's Plot, Lakevlow 
Cemetery.
with ; the B.C.' Research Council 
at the same time. Up to the pres­
ent' nothing of a revolutionary 
character has been uncovered.
Band C(Hic»
At Summerland
SUMMERLAND — Band con­
certs in Summerland are all well 
attended and on Friday evening 
at an ACTS sponsored perform­
ance, .Summerland senior, band 
played to an appreciative aud 
ience in the school auditorium. 
Band master H. Pohlman con 
ducted and the players were as 
sisted by Dave Hodges, Penticton 
bandmaster, Ken Almond and 
Ben Biro, also from Penticton.
Also piaying wlth the aggre 
gation were four boys from the 
school band. Tommy Jomorl, Eu 
gene Bates, Ross Norstriim anc 
Roy Wilburn.
Goethe’s greatest I w or k, 
"Faust", occupied him off and 
on among other projects up­
wards of ^ years., ;•
Mr. Almond and Mr. Biro were 
applauded for- their solo num-, 
bers of the trumpet and accor 
dion, respectively.
Six girls of IVfIss P'ratten’s 
dancing school ^Id .an exhibition 
sword dance to; the piano.acCom 
paniment of Mrs. L. Futlgc and 
Mrs. Flora Bergstronio and Mrs. 
K. Boothe sang two yaudevillc 
numbers ih amusing costumes. 
A trio by Mrs. L. Fudge, Mrs. E 
E. Bates,, and Miss Chris Malr 
was enjoyed.
"The Lord’s PrayeF’ with Jaick 
Pohlman, son of ..the bandmaster, 
playing tfuTripet ' obligato, was 
one of the outstanding selections.
Rev, C. O. Richmond of St. An­
drew’s tJnited 'Church was the 
chairman.'
A graving dock built at Syd­
ney, Australia, during the Sec­
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Badfic Brei^rers Agents Limited
not published or displayed by the Liquor 
the Government of British Columbia.
'• -
, I
Trade-In Your Old Radio On A
.. \
for quick action. Note all the features, then note the price: 
a rare opportunity to own a Ftigidaire at this worth-while Mvihgi
40 Quickube ice trays with instant 
release liV'
@ Famous “Meter-Miser,” me­
chanism with 5 year protec- 
■ ■ - tion plan - ■ '
® Chill drawer for meats and 
small items
# Handy door racks
Full width super-freezer’ chest 
holds over 41 lbs.




reception or recorded music at its 
b^t with q “Baycrest”.
® Attractive cabinet in rich walnut 
0 10” Dynamic Speaker 
. # 7 tube powerful radio
• © VM S Speed Record Player'
199#




Here’s another Home; Furhlshmjg? Sole ex^ 
' tra'‘vdlue’ .'"'Big;; pojrceidin'^i^ 
aluiYiinum agitator, powerful w^r pui^p, 
aytornatic timer, Lovell quick 
wringor, full skirt model, finished id Sun­
shine Yellow. Fully guarantebid;
Trddein ..............
No down payment ( with trdde-ln ) 
10.00 Monthly Payrhenfs^
. ; .............“* "llillPI'
Special
Good look* and good yoluo com- 
blnod ... mado of fine corduroy 
chenille thal'i oh-io-easy to lauh- 
dor and slill retaini ill good lookc, 
Chooie from many iyonfod Cdloura 
in tono-on-tono deitghi. Largo 
90”xl00” sixo.
Year A saving of 1,00 a pair on 
those fine quality sheets imported 
direct from a famous American mill. 
You would pay 6,99 for domo>tlc 
sheets of the same quality, so stock 
lip now dt thU; moijioyrsqYing;!|jirice< 
Generous doubly bed sixe 81 ”x99". 
Homstitchodi finish. :
Seconds from'd well-known American mill because of minor
Imperfections which shouldnU dffect wear and do mean 
quite a big saving to you. Choose from many wanted ^ 
colours in large 22"x44'’ sixe. Each .... . . . . . . . . . ''s- ' ’
*■■■(.hi -
■'V"i ';
Snowy while blankets wllh gay 
rainbow borders at o prico that 
warrants a special trip to Ihe storo. 
Soft, warm wool brushed to a floo­
ey lustre . . . full S Va lbs. weight. 
51x01 72’'xfl4”. Each
Quollly slips dt a price that spoilt b-d>r*g*d*i-n ... a "Buy'- ydu' 
sbouldn'f miss, Made of; ffno ! quality, bleached ^ ^ ^
cotton percale for good looks and hard wear.
First quality, full 11*0'thdf usually sell for 1;98 
a pair* Pair ***..*.
a
Imported multi-sIripo cotton Toa Towels, to 
Inexpensive and yet so useful. Buy your 
|Upply pow. Sixe 15"x28"
ill






Mill ends of eollon pilnli in a wide yuiiely 
ol colors and patterns. Firm even weave. 
Suitable for house drestot, smocks, qprqqs 
and children's wear, Tobfast. 36”. Yard Ql
Economy|priced. Soivlceable quality. 
Excellent i for kitchen or comp^ 
Espocldliy :im- 
ported ot tnii 
price vaatKiiiaaaaiao
This cotton illled comfert^^^^ practical choice for 
yrear <tnd wqrmth. Covered with colorful paltornod 
iduidbid cotton print. Slxo 60''x72''. Each'
w ^ v'r f
'-fiaamMMi
. 'i:
